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8 Shot In PitchedBattle
t

NearStrike-Boun-d Plant

Flood Waters Creep Higher
Rambling Holliday Creek, which winds through the east sideof Wichita Falls, backs up Into the resi-

dential section of the city following recent heavy rains. The Wichita River reachedthe flood stage and
backed ts waters Into smaller streams.

More Rain IncreasesDanger
At Flood-Stricke- n Wichita

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. ore

rain fell today, Increasing danger
from flooding streams which have
inundated 150 blocks of tills north
Texas city and forced more than
500 persons from their homes.

Rising flood waters over the
town already were estimated at
from a few inches to as much as

McCarthyOn Stand
At ContemptTrial

WASinNGTON Ml A contempt
of Congress trial testingfurther the
powers of congressionalRed hunt
ers went Into its second day today
with Sen. McCarthy (R-Wi- s) still
on the witness stand.

On trial In Federal District
Court for contempt is Harvey
O'Connor. author of
"Mcllon's Millions" and other
books. He refused in 1953 to tell
the Senate Investigations subcom
mittee, then headedby McCarthy,
whether ho had been a Communist
at the time he wrote books pur-
chased by the State Department
for its overseaslibraries program.

O'Connor did not rely on the
Fifth Amendment's protection
against possible
Instead, he contended that"Under
the First Amendmentto the Con-

stitution, my writings, my books
and my political opinions are of no
legitimate concern to this commit-
tee."

McCarthy testified yesterday
that O'Connor was questioned in
an investigation undertakenby the
Senate subcommittee after it re-

ceived "a vast number of com-
plaints" that the State Depart-
ment's overseas information pro-
gram was "serving the cause of
communism." '

He was asked by Asst. U.S.
Atty. William Hltz what informa-
tion the subcommitteehad in re-
gard to O'Connor before calling
him as a witness.

NotedMinisterTo
Highlight Meeting

The special effort of Uie Dig
Spring Pastors Association to en-

courage church attendanceduring
October will boj inaugurated this
evening with Dr. Louis Hadlcy
Kvans, one of the nation's top
ministers, as, the speaker.

Time of the service is 7:45 o'clock
at the First Methodst Church. There ;

will be half an hour of organ medi-
tations before the call to worship
by the Rev. E. Otis Moore, pastor
of St. Paul Presbyterian Church 'Dr. Kvans' appearance here Is
part of the aim of the Pastor's
Association to bring at least one
of the leading religious personali-
ties of the nation hero annually.
Now mlnister-at-larg- c of the board
of national missions for tho Presby-
terian Church U. S. A., Dr. Evans
formerly was pastor of tho world's
largest Prcsbuterlan Church at
Hollywood, Calif,

Song services will be led by Dr.
IUnes SImms, Nashville, Tcnn.,
head of the department of gospel
musicfor tho SouthernBaptist Con-

vention. Dr. Simms Is here for a
series of meetings with tho First
llaptlst Church, which Is advanc-
ing ft revival servicesan hour to-

day In order Uiat tho congregation
may hear Dr. Evans,

Invocation will be let! by the
Itev. Maple Avery, East Fourth
llaptlst pastor, and Dr. R. Gage
Lloyd, mlnlstor of the First Presby-
terian Church, will read the scrip-
tures. Dr.' P, D, O'Brien, First
lluptlst pastor, is to word Uio of-

fertory prayer, and Mrs. Don New-so- m

Is to bo the soloist. Jock
Hcndrlx will bo at tho console of
tho organ, and prayer will be led
by the Rev. Hal Hooker, Main
Street Chureli of God minister. Dr.
Jordan Grpoms, First Methodist
pastor, will pronounce-- tho benedic-
tion.

Dr. Evans, .whom ,Ufc magailna
described its one of the 12 out-

standingreligious leaders, of Anieri- -

Big h

Falls
six feet deep. Hundreds of homes
and scoresof businesseswere hit.
Diseasethreatened.

Officials expected the Wichita
River, fed by almost incessant
upstream rains, to crest at more
than 22 feet today. "But If the
rains persist, as they have," a Red
Cross worker said, "there's no

Dcfore McCarthy could answer,
defense attorney Gerhard P. Van
Arkcl objected that the question
was irrelevant. He said Hltz was
trying to introduce "unverified
gossip. He was sustainedby Judge
Joseph C. McGarraghy.

Hitz protested, saying the gov-

ernment could prove that the sub-
committee had"reasonable ground
to believe" that O'Connor was a
Communist when he wrote the
books purchasedby the State De-
partment.

He said earlier that O'Connor
had beennamed before the House
Committee on Activ-
ities in 1939 as a member of the
Communist party then and for
some time before that.

Van Arkcl said the defensewas
not challenging the subcommit
tee's authority to subpoenaO'Con-
nor as a witness and was willing
to stipulate that It would not make
an issue of the government's fail-
ure to offer evidence as to why
O'Connor had been called to testi
fy.

He said O Connor has statedon
numerous occasions that he has
not been a member of the Com
munist party.

McCarthy testified for nearly
three hours yesterday. His testi-
mony was designed to show that
the subcommitteehad jurisdiction
for its investigation and that its
questioningof O'Connor was perti-
nent to the inquiry

warn -- j sa

DR. LOUIS EVANS

cfi, has had an exceedingly rich
ministry, A native of Goshen, In-

diana, and son of a Presbyterian
minister, he saw service in tho
Navy in World War I and conduct-
ed many missionsoverseasfor the
armed services In World War 11,

During the lost three years he
has served as summer supply at
National Presbyterian Church in
Washington where,his congregation
Includes President andMrs. Elsen-
hower," the John Foster Dulles. J,
Edgar Hoover and many other
national figures.

He is constantly in demand as a
speakernot only In this country but
abroad. He flew to Scotlandat tho
request of Dr. Billy Graham to
speak to a large gathering of Scot-
tish ministers.TJr, Evans is a-- wide-
ly known personality on TV and
radio broadcasts.

He Is on innumerable boardsand
commissions dealing With the youth
and thereligious life of America.

telllng what will happen." The
river stood at 20.8 feet as he
talked.

Railroad and highway bridges
were washedbut and traffic closed
northwest, west and southwestof
the city. More than 5,000 acres of
farmland were under water, and
the cattle county communities of
Hackberry, Dumont, Grow, Chalk
and Snccdvillc had been water-boun- d

since Sunday night.
Evacuation" of maroonedfamilies

slowed down last night, but calls
for aid were still frequent. Bone-tirc- d

National Guardsmen,airmen
from Shcppard Air Force Base,
county and city police and auxili
ary police toiled through another
night.

A shipment of antityphoid serum
was en route from Austin,, the
state capital, and Dr. Houston H.
Terry, county health officer,
warned of the possibility of di-

sease.
Motorboats ran where automo-

biles usually were the chief trans
portation.

Holliday Creek which runs Into
the Wichita, a Red River tributary,
continued to widen slowly because
it could not empty its waters Into
the already overflowingriver.
' Holliday Creek runs through the
southeasternedgesof Wichita Falls
and normally converges with the
Wichita River about four miles
cast of the city. It appearedto be
one big rising lake.

Itnlns tinstream. which amount
ed to as much as 9 inches to start!
the floods, continued at Vernon.
Seymour. Mankins and Dundee
Some were heavy. All combined
to prevent any decreaseIn the ris-
ing waters.

Storm Moistens

Most Of County
A long, thin squall line swept

acrossHowardCountylate Tuesday
afternoon, splashinga half inch or
more of moisture on most of the
area.

The thunderstorm was accom-
panied bysteady winds and light-
ning which' struck at lcastoneBig
Spring residence.

Mrs. Charles Brown, 2113 West
Third, said a bolt struck a televi
sion pole at her home. The light-
ning burned outthe Brown's televi-
sion receiver, an electric range,
automatic washing machine and
several small appliances. All out-
side wiring also was ruined, but
no fire occurred and no one was
injured.

I Tho squall line moved In from
the west, striking Big Spring about
5 30 p.m. Twenty minutes later
it was well past the city, but during
Its passage it dumped .64 of an
inch of rain at the U. S. Experiment
Station, A at The Herald, and .3
In the easternpart of town.

The Lomax area received from
4 to 6. and .G fell at the Loy

lAcuff farm eight miles northwest

Texas Electric Service Company
gauged .27 at its station east of
town, .48 at North Second and
Goliad, .51 at Otischalk, .32 at
Morgan Creek, .17 at Snyder, .37
cast of Colorado City, and .10 at
Sweetwater.

TESCO also reported another .7
at Lamcsa, Downtown Colorado
City received .33 of an Inch.

Coahomareported a "hard show-
er." Three miles north of Big
Spring the gauges caught up to
1.3. Inches, and similar amounts
were reported for areas northeast
of Big Spring.

Lake J. B. Thomas conUnucd to
Inch upward, reaching elevation 2,-2-

.05, or only 2.35 feet from the

(SeeWEATHER, Pg. 9, Col. 7)
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1 ReportedKilled
In Indiana Dispute
NEW CASTLE. Ind. (VP)

in a pitched battle involving an estimated 5,000 sympathy
demonstrators outside the little strike-plague-d PerfectCircle
uorp. lounary.

police received an unconfirmed renort that one nersnn
had beenkilled. Threeof the victims who were wounded by
bullets, one seriously, were nonstrikersinside the nlant. Five
demonstrators were wounaea
as city police fired from in-

side the plant.
l no interior or a house near

the plant usedby police as a head
quarters was broken into and all
furnishings destroyed.

Rocks and bottles broke all
windows In the guard house at
the.plant's main gate.

Gov. George N. Craig's office
ordered 150 state police troopers
into the area immediately. They
were to Join city police before
moving Into the trouble area.

Horace Coats, Craig's cxecuUvc
secretary, said "we're hopeful and
confident the disturbancecan be
quelled and order restoredwithout
calling out the National Guard."

Thousands of demonstrators,
apparently coming from as far
away as Kentucky and Tennessee,
stormed onto the foundry parking
lot, some shouUng, "let's go home
and get our guns. We'll show the
dirty B ."

Part of the crowd pulled back
after appeals for dispersal were
made from an automobile rooftop
by Capt. Robert Dillon of the
Indiana State Police and E. J.
Kucela of Indianapolis, assistant
regional director of the striking
CIO United Auto Workers.

Capt. Dillon, commander of the
state police post at nearby
ConnersvUlc, warned the demon-
strators to disperse on threat of
bringing in "200 state police within
two hours."

However, some of the demon-
strators stayed near the foundry,
throwing stones,bottles and bricks.
- An official inside the plant said
Ethel Roberts,28, Greensboro,Ind.
was shot in the hip by a bullet
that came through a plant window,
She was later taken through the
ueinunsirawrs jn an aniDuiance

Also taken to a hospital was a
demonstrator, Paul Carper, who
was shot in both legs.

Another of the demonstrators
wounded was Henry Gibson, shot
In the right ankle and left thigh.

The Ingcrsoll Steel Plant of
Borg-Warn- er Corp., reported only
a small fraction of Its 550 workers
on the Job today.

The demonstration was blamed
on Perfect Circle's firing of 35
workers Tuesday,largely because
of a picket line disorder eight days
ago when 55 pickets were arrested
on rout charges.

The firings Included top officials
of the UAW local. The UAW Is on
strike also at Perfect Circle plants
at Hagcrstown and Richmond In
Indiana.

The strike now is two months
old, and settlementappears to be
at least another month away.The
National Labor Relations Board is
considering petitions for decertifi-
cation of the UAW at the Hagcrs-
town and Richmond plants.

The company has- - refused to
enter Into a new contract for those
plants until the decertification
issue is settled, andthe union has
refused to bargain for the New
Castle plant alone.

City police sent out a radio ap-
peal for all available Indiana State
Police as the striking CIO United
Auto Workers shouted they were
going inside the plant to bring out
nonstrikers.

Police said the marching line
"of thousands" of demonstrators
stretched out for 10 to 12 blocks.

Some of New Castle's biggest
Industries, including the Chrysler.
corp. forge and machine plant
were virtually shut down, and
chartered buses Indicated demon-
strators came from as far away
as Kentucky and.Tcnnesce.

The Perfect Circle Foundry,
scene of frequent violence In the
two - months- old strike, employs
only 260 in this city of 18,271.

10 Indians Crushed
In Traffic Accident

NEW DELHI, India UT Twenty-fiv- e
persons were riding atop a

truckload of heavy Iron pumps at
Fatehgarh, GO miles east of New
Delhi.

The truck turned over, splllir
passengers and cargo out. The
numps crushed 10 passengersto
death, and injured the other 15.

JudgeTo. Rule On
Parr Recovery Suit

JOURDANTON U-- Dlt. Judge
R. D, Barrow Indicated today he
would rule Friday on a plea seek-
ing to block trial here of a million
dollar recovery suit against South
Texas political boss George Parr,

Einht personswere shot forlav

GreekLeader's

Death Leaves

Nation In Crisis
ATHENS, Greece Ml Greece

faced the possibility of a serious
political crisis today after the
death of Premier'Alexander Pa-pag-

the national hero.
Field Marshal Papagos, r-

old victor over the Italians in
World, War II and the Communists
In 1949, died last night of heart
exhaustion following a lung hem
orrhage.

The marshal had been confined
to his home since January with
gastric troubles resulting from
World War II imprisonment In a
Nazi camp.

Members of the Premier'scon
servative Greek Rally nartv
planned to meet after his funeral
Friday In an effort to reweld
party unity and setUe on a suc
cessor.

The party, a coallUon of various
pollUcal groups, had come near
to dissolution In the months lnri
the Premier'sillness robbed it of
much of his unifying Influence.
Only yesterday Papagoshad nom-
inated Foreign Minister Stephan
Stephanopoulosto be provisional
premier durinc his illness hut thtc
automatically ceasedwith the Pre
miers dcatn.

Becausea generalelection would
mean me end or the party, pollU-
cal observers expectedIts diverse
elements to subordinate their In-

dividual ambitions in an effort to
agree on a new premier.

U.S. officials in Vashlmfnn worn
distressed to hear of Papagos'
death. Americans who had dealt
with him regarded him highly and
found him very friendly to the
United States.The Americans also
feared the effects on the country
If a struggle for power developed.

Papagoswas chief of the army
generalstaff when Mussolini threw
his forces into GreeceOct 28, 1940,
Dictator John Metaxasnamed him
commander or all Greek forces
and his troops scored repeated
victories over the Italians until
Nazi Panzer divisions from Yugo-
slavia and Bulgaria invaded In the
spring of 1941.

Eight years later Papagos took
command' of the three-year-o- ld

war against the Communist guer-
rillas in the northern mountains of
Greece. Given dictatorial powers
and large-scal-e U.S. aid, he won
the war In six months.

SubsequenUy he formed his rally
party in au effort to end the gov-
ernmental Instability resulting
from Greece's multiparty system.

Appeal Protests
IntegrationRuling

DALLAS Cfl An appeal from the
federal court's decision against
immediate IntcgraUon of public
schools here was filed yesterday.

The appeal, protesting the deci-
sion of Judge W. H. Atwell, was
filed by U. S. Tate, chief attorney
here for Uio NaUonal Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP).

The casewill be reviewed by the
5th Circuit Court of Appeals In
New Orleans,

A Lot Of

Surplus Calls
It just took one Herald Want
Ad to get quick results for
this offer. And .after the deal
was closed,therewere IS other
calls!

1 KOOM HOUSE tad btlh fur.
&U&tt. Ntwlr rd4rtd. Lactt-r- d

Jo Aiufrt St. W uootb.
Oil .

More "proof positive" that you
get fast and profitable results,
from Herald Want Ads, at low
cost. You can'tmiss! Justdial
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Nothing's Too Good For A (Good Pig

That old notion of pigs wallowing In a mud hole doesn't holdwater at the annual 4--H and FFA pig show
starting today at the' Howard County Fair Barns. In fact, nothing Is too good when It comes to making
those pigs shins and sparkle. Edgar Allen Phillips, Big Spring FFA member, Is typical of those-- who
were scrubbingand washing thefr ChesterWhites, Durocs and Hampshire within an inch of their swlney
souls. (Photo by Keith McMillln).

Well-Bre-d PigsGo On Display
At Annual

Approximately 75 well-bre-d pigs
went on display here Wednesday
with the opening of the annualfall
pig show sponsored by the Jay-cee-s.

Before deadlinefor weighing falls
at 5 p.m., no less than50 head of
fat pigs were to be In place along
with 25 breedinghogs. Most of the
latter class will be In the Sear's
Foundation program, held in con-
junction with the regular swine
show.

L. M. Hargravcs. member of the

GrandstaffAppeal
Due Hearing Today

Frank Grandstaff,
who has been order-

ed returned to Wisconsin to face
parole violation charges, was to
submit his appeal of theruling to
the Court of Criminal Appleals hi
Austin today.

Grandstaff was ordered returned
to Wisconsin authorities several
months ago at a hearing on that
state'srequestfor extradition. The
composer of the Big Spring Can-
tata fought the extradition on
grounds that he completeda Wis-
consinprisonsentenceand was not
on parole as the state claimed.

WEST NEWTON. Pa, HWA run-
away lumber truck, horn blowing
frantically, roared halt a mile
down' & steep hill and smashed
into a moving train yesterday.

Nine freight cars were flung
from the Baltimore and Ohio
tracks, They crushedthe truck like
a tin can and demolished two
buildings.

The truck driver, Claude Brandt,
31, Warrenton.N, C, andfour other
people, were killed.

Three derailed cars contained
explosives but did not blow up.

Some of tho cars smashed into
the CasaleFruit Store on one side
of the tracks, others Into a' hard-
ware store op the other tide.

Dead were Jacob Casale, 50
owner of the fruit store; Sheryl
Ross,a, daughterof a West Newton
restaurantproprietor; Sheryl ' s
grandmotherMrs. Dor WUteman,

JayceeSwine Show
agriculture departmentat T e x a s
Tech, will begin the judging of
fat pigs at 9 a.tn, Thursday, and
breedingclasseswill be judged at
1:30 p.m.

The traditional sale will be at
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the main
fair building with Randall Sherrod
serving as auctioneer. Thetop 15
In each class will be auctioned.

HCward County entries will have
eight gilts and one boar placed In
the Sears dlvslon, and these win-

ners will In turn compete against
a like number from Martin County
for area honors. The Sears' win-
ners will recevc S15, S10 and $5 in
the county and $30 and $20 in the
area In merchandise.

In various classes,there will be
10 placesawarded.First place will
receive $10 and others will scale
dpwn $1 for each place. The grand
championwill earn $10 and the re-
serve $5, and therealso will be a
$10 showmanshipaward.

Tba fat pig class will be divided
halt way according to weight. Be-

sides the Sears' division for breed-
ing pigs, there will be an open
class.

The Jayceesarc handling details
of the show, assisted by Jimmy
Taylor, county agent; and the FFA
teachers,Truett Vines, Big Spring,
Wayne White. Coahoma, Cyril!
Keith, Knott. Membersof the sales

about 70, of Industry. Pa.: and
Mrs, Martha C, McConnell, 70,
West Newton.

Mrs. William Ross, mother. of
Sheryl, suffered a broken back and
fractured pelvis. Emily Petcrnel
suffered minor Injuries.

EngineerWilliam McManus,
Pa., said be saw the

speeding truck "but there was
nothing I could do."

Lloyd Mauk. a civil defense
auxiliary policeman,said he beard
the truck born walling.

"After the truck hit the train all
I saw was lumber flying." he re-

lated. "Then there was a big cloud
of dust. I Jumpeddown and went
over to" help.1 "

Grimly, Mauk toldtiow he saw
the body of the Ross child, a blood-
stained doll in licr arms.

There were few people on the
street of 'toll community of 3.S00,

Runaway Truck
Train; Five Are

committee are Jack Buchanan,
chairman, BUI Gray, David Sims,
Max Alexander,Ralph McLaughlin,
Bill Cox, O. F. Priest and Donald
Lay. Showmanshipawards will be
presentedat the sale by John Tay-

lor andJackBuchanan.

BaseballSage

Wins $32,000
NEW YORK tfl Patrick

(Paddy) Kcough, the base-ball-wi-se

businessmanfrom St. Louis, has
answered the $16,000 question on
the CBS giveaway show The
$64,000 Question. '

He made the grade by stating
that: (1) It was the Cleveland
Indians who endedYankeeJoe

record hitting
streak) (2) Al Smith was the start-
ing pitcher; (3) Jim BagbyJr. was
the relief pitcher who continued
to hold DIMagglo llltless.

The St, Loulsan, who
was making his third appearance
on the program, can try for the
$32,000 questionIn his chosenbase-
ball category next Tuesday night,

Details
Killed

about 35 miles southeast ofPitts-

burgh, when the crash occurred.
One businessmansaid:

"It was terrible but It would
have been worsp except for the
World Series. Most everyone was
indoors looking at television or
listening to tho radio."

Two railroad wrecking crews
worked through tho night to clear
Uio B&O's main cast-we-st route
between Cumberland, Md-- , awl
Pittsburgh,

A large area was blocked off
white thu dynamite was ilnloadwl.

Sheriff Howard E. TfeomM eU
mated total damagemlgHt b elea
to one million dollars. '

Meanwhile,severalkyiijitsM
were launched to dtrmfcii' tkt
cause of the wreck, Om ttfttteU
said he. believed tit trvwk WaluM
had failed
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By RAMON

to the Book of the.
Dead (which containsholy
of ancient Egypt) a spirit, or dou-

ble, would set out In a
Dcsldcs the lakes of fire

. and snakeswhich 1 the
other day, the spirit had to be care-
ful about other
the big known as Sul.
Another bad animal was a lynx
with long, sharp claws.

If the spirit had good
there would be a with
Shu, the god of light and air. This
god gave good advice.

At certain places pools of water
existed. If a good person, who
spoke the truth, drank this water,
he would quench his thirst If a
wicked man took a drink,
we water would boll and would
camhis throat.
When a man knew the right

words, he could change his form
at will. lie might become a golden
hawk, a heron or a It
was even possible for him to turn
Into a snake,a or a wa
ter illy!

the spirit traveled
at first, there soon came a

Is
SAN UV

Hobbs, 58, San Angelo banker and
died In an auto
six miles south of here.

He was alone when the car careen-
ed out of control on a dirt road

him from the

'
Okla. UV-T- he

cotton harvest
was Mill idled today by heavy
rains of the last three days. More
rain fell and showers
are

9

Reg. 57.95
For 6

Uncle Ray:

Egyptians Said Boat

Carried Spirits Of Dead

COFFMAN
According

writings

westerly
direction.

mentioned

dangers. Including
crocodile

fortune,
meeting

however.

swallow.

crocodile!

Although west-
ward

Banker Killed
ANGELO Edmund

rancher, yesterday
accident

throwing vehicle.

HarvestIdled
LAWTO.V. South-

western Oklahoma

overnight,
forecast.

STAINLESS STEEL
E

TABLE
WARE

Service

M
nil js

3-P- c. Mixing
Bowl Set

Three sparkling stainless steel
bowls (or all mixing, serving or
cooking jobs. Will last forever.
Set Includes quart, 1ft quart
and 3 quart sizes.

A heavenly boat, at pictured
by Egyptian artist.

change of direction. Getting into a
magic boar, the spirit "sailed
acrossthe northern heavens." At
length the Mountain of the Sunrise
was reached, and from there the
Morning Star was seen.

The Egyptians said that a god
namedOsiris (pronounced

was the chief ruler of the
Other World. They declared that
this god had been the ruler of
Egypt before he was slain by Set,
the wicked ruler bf darkness.Osiris
had come back to life, and then
had taken charge of the Other
World.

Before entering the presence of
Osiris, the spirit hadto passthrough
a gateway which led to the Seven
Great Halls. Three passwordswere
required before the gale could be
passed; the spirit had to speak
the names of the watchman, the
messengerand theporter.

Similar passwordswere needed
for entrance to each of the Seven
Great Halls. Even with this know-edg-e,

the task of the spirit was far
from being ended.

For HISTORY section of your
scrapbook.

An IUuitrUd lfiflft UUInc about the
CTtrrdir life of the ancient Romuii win be
milled without etitrit to any reader who
encloses a atamned. en.
telope. Send your letter to 0nde nay incare ofthla newspaper. Ak tor ROUE
AND THE OLDEN ROMANS.

BIG

$4.98

$3,95

WISE

Desert Ray Radiant

GfcSTfEATER
A low priced, beautifully
styled gas heater with 5 big
throw out the heat. Modern
double radiants that really
styling and beautiful finish
make it ideal for any from
in your home. It has a uni-
versal valve for use with
natural or butane gas. AGA

20 incheswide.

2- -FOOT 60c
3--FOOT 90c
4--FOOT $1.20

Reg.
519.95
Value

Everything you ever wanted In a
toaster is here ... at almost half
the price you'd expect to pay.
Automatic thermostatic heat con-
trol pops the toast out at Just the
donenessselected.Has everything
but a high price tag.

SET

REG.
534.50

Special Black fir Decker
Electric 'Fix Kit'

For drilling, sanding,polishing,grlndng,clean-
ing, waxng, mxing paint and hundreds of
sther applications. Does almost any job. Con-
tains .a BiD electric drill with IB at-
tachments. All packed In a sturdy metal cast.

To Be
BUENOS AIRES UV-T- he giant

General Confederation of Labor,
which helpedboost Jua,hD. Pcron
to power, appearedto be epllttlnjr
today. Leaders complained to the
government that were
selling key unit by violence.

it was sua too cany to say
whethertheserifts spelleddoom for
the CUT'S Pcronlsta hierarchy
which, despite the dictator's over
throw, still held sway. A new toD
labor commanderwould strengthen
the power of the military rebels
headed by provisional President
Eduardo Lonardl who dethroned
Pcron.

Top CGT officials. Including Sec
retary General Hector Hugo dl
Pictro, marched to the Govern
ment House last night to complain
that certain "groups" of workers

known to be
were taking over headquarters of
several CGT-afflllat- cd unions.

Di Pictro and three other lead
ers told Lonardl that "all organi
zations making up CGT stand
ready" to hold government-supe-r
vised elections to determine who
should run the unions. The leaders
reportedly told Lonardl they are
ready to step down from their
posts if the governments wants
them to do so.

CGT claims a membershipof six
million. A cooperative leadership
could help the governmentride out
economic problems ahead.

Pcron continued his exile in
Paraguay.

Foreign Minister Mario Amadco
said a large group of Pcronlstas
remain at the Paraguayan embas-
sy here where they sought asylum.

The provisional government ar
rested Austrian-bor- n Dr. Itonald
nichtcr, commissionedby Peron
to produce atomic energy in this
country.The nature of the charges
against mm was not disclosed.

Itifts in tho old Pcronlsta organi
zation arc coming to light. Adm.
Alberto Telssatrc. who was vice
presidentunder Peron, told Lonar-
dl that Peron was a "cowardly
deserter" who "practically aban-
doned government affairs for
sports and artistic activities."

Fall &
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GASPRUF TUBING
5- - FOOT $1.50
6--FOOT $1.80

$2.40

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

POP-U-P

$12.95

VOIT
BASKETBALL

2Mn.

$29.95

$7.95

Peron'sLabor

Group Seems

Splitting

Winter

TOASTER

You get an official, size and weight bas-
ketball plus a sturdy official size goal.
Readyto mount, A terrific combination
offer.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO
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Anybody'sGuessOn
Morrow Successor

FOItT WORTH WWAnybody's
guess"was good today on who wilt
be named to 'fill the shoes of
Wright Morrow, oustedDemocratic
National Committeemanfrom Tex
as.

Edward Badough of New Draun-fcl- s,

chairman of a subcommittee
named by Texas Democratic lead
ers to screen possible replace-
ments for Morrow, came here to
day hoping his group could meet
"for several hours" to finish its
Job.

Tho full State Executive Com-
mittee meets tomorrow to act on
the nominationsand makefurther
plans for capturing precinct con
ventions next spring and thus hold
control of the party machinery.

Badough said thinking apparent
ly had not jelled among the mem-
bers of his committee, which has
been meeting by correspondence
since it was given the task last
July 25. He said It could be any
one of the 14 names suggestedto
the subcommittee, or some dark
horse not named.

These arc the definite possibili
ties as named by Badough:

State Hep. J. O. GUlham, Brown- -
flcld banker and member of the
Legislature; JackBlalock of Hous-
ton, brother of the lafc Myron Bla
lock of Marshall, who served a
long term as national committee
man; Wright Matthews, Dallas
attorney;

Gov. Allan Shivers: Sen. Price
Daniel; Chairman George Sandlln
of the State Democratic Executive
Committee,Austin; U.S. Rep. J6c
Kilgorc. McAllcn; former U.S.
Rep. Lloyd M. Bcntscn, Mission;
Palmer Bradley, Houston attor-
ney; Cecil Burncy, Corpus Christl
attorney.

Elmo Burke Jr., San Antonio

J

Runnels St;

businessman: S, Perry Brown,
fieaumont, former national com
mander of the American Legion;
Fred Kdrth. Fort Worth banker;
former Gov. Dan Moody, Austin.

Morrow and Shivers came to
open verbal blows when the gover-
nor recommendedthat the commit
tee oust his former political asso-
ciate. Morrow and Shivers worked
together to support Dwight D. El-

senhowerIn 1952.
The national committee then re

fused to let Morrow attend its
meetings.Shiverssubsequentlyhas
sought to get back in the good
gracesof the committee and Mor-
row charged that his removal was
to pacify House SpeakerSam Ray-bur-n

and other national party
leaders.

Shiversreplied that oustingMor
row was tho only way to give Tex-
as a full representation on the
committee. Mrs. H. H. Wclnert,
Seguln, national commltteewoman,
has been the state's lone repre-
sentative since Morrow was shut
out.

Hfc .v'i"y IhB

Nurse Chief
Cot. Inez Haynes of Muleshoe,
was named in Washington to be
the new chief of the Army Nurse
Corps. She has assumed her new
post.

WATCH FOR THE

BIG NEWS
FROM THE

UNITED DEPARTMENT
STORE IN- - BIG SPRINGT
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announced the 1956 Lincoln early this year.WEWe just couldn't wait.

for this Lirjcoln sets a new standard for fine car
' styling and proves that a car

can possess length and luxury and still bo as lithe as

the most cat-lik-e of sportscars.

This is a truly long Lincoln . over a foot longer in
the frame. And it's a lean, crisp length.

This is a truly luxurious Lincoln. rich
in fabric and color and detail.

; And this is a Lincoln with maneuvera-

bility. The 1956 Lincoln's new V-- 8 engine turns out '

' 285 horsepower with scarcely a whisper. An advanced
' automatic transmission puts that power to work with

403

Morgenthau'sResignation
Told In Truman,Memoirs

WASHINGTON UV-For- Pres-

ident Harry S. Truman says he
acceptedSecretaryof the Treasury
Henry Morjjenthau Jr.'s resigna-

tion on the spot after refusing to
take Morgcnlhau to the 1945 Pots-
dam conference.

Truman tells the hitherto-undisclose- d

story of Morgenthau's de-

parture from tho Cabinet In the
latest installmentof his memoirs.
They are being published by life
magazine.

In this installment, Truman dis-
cusses what ho thinks tho' vice
president's role in government
should be a matter which draws
added point from tho situation1
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Time blend of grasses" that makes lawn in full
sun or shade. Millions ot perennial seedsper pound, ready to
make lawn betterthis fall arid next year too.
59.91 weedfree seed . . . only a or two per
1000 SJ ft. 1 lb, 500 n 5 2500 tq

Spring Hardware Co.
115-11- 9 Main

Soexcitinglynew,we couldn'twail !

ThenewlongLincoln
for '56 is here--Now !
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performance conclusively

Incomparably

unprecedented

Big

a smoothnessunequalled in any motor car. And im-

proved suspensionmakes even country roads seem like
superhighways.

We you to break with the past. the com-plctel- y

new 1956 Lincoln arid prove yourself that
length luxury can, at last, as maneuvcrable,
easy to handle as a sports car.

The new 1956

LINCOLN
fheonly completely fine car.

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

stemming from President Elsen-

hower's illness.
Truman recalls circum-

stances leading 1944 noml-rstln- n
presidential

President
Franklin Koosevcii, Whose
death Truman
presidency.
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Mr. And Mrs. Doris Blissard
PutSayingsInto Lomax Farm
Uncle Sam could use Mr. and

Mrs. Doris Blissard as a case in
point when talking about savings
bonds.

The Blissards put away every
during the war years

Into bonds, and then, when the op-

portunity came,boughta farm with
it. This was last week's Mystery
Farm.

Their place is located in the Lo-

max Community, and they had
bought it from Cliff Turner in 1916,
taking possession in January of
1946. Turner had obtained the farm
from his father, who bought it at
the time the Lomax community
was being developed. The place
has 160 acres,of which 140 arc in
cultivation. Tills year the cotton
allotment was 61 acres, but

weather didn't permit
a good stand on even that much.

Almost since Mr. and Mrs. Blis-
sard andtheir two children. Bennic
Joe and Jane, moved on the place
weather has been working against
a bumper yield, but they thought
they had it in 1950. Fields were per-
fect pictures and Durward Lewtcr,
then county agent, estimated the
yield would be at least a bale to
the acre. But on Sept. 22 a hail
storm swung across Uic southeast
corner of Martin County and into
the Lomax area, battering the
beautiful crop. Although it appeared
ruined, it did recover enough to
make half a bale.

This is not their only farm oper

MAY MEAN FIGHT

GovernorTo Head
CaliforniaGroup

SACRAMENTO. Calif. UI-G-

Goodwin J. Knight said today he
intends to head California's dele-

gation to the 1956 Republican Na-

tional Convention even if it means
an open fight with Vice President
Richard M. Nixon.

He reiterated that if President
Eisenhower, his first choice,
doesn't run. he will seek control
of the state's important bloc of
votes himself as a favorite son
and only nominal candidate.

Knight, in an interview marking
the startof his third year in office,
made no attempt to hide his cool-
ness toward Nixon.

He said he has heard ' rumors
that the vice president's home
state supporters arc planning to
enter their own slate of delegates
in the June California primary if
EJsenliower bows out of the race.

California voters select conven-
tion delegatesof both parties in a
presidential primary election. The
delegates must be pledged to a
candidate who has given his writ-
ten consent.

Asked if a Nixon ticket would
affect his plans for a Knight-pledge-d

delegation, the governor
replied. "Not in the slightest"

"We are going all the way re-
gardless of what Mr. Nixon does,"
he said flrrnly.

Knight agreed the California
delegation second only, with 70
votes, to New York's 00 in 1952
would be vital to Nixon's presi-
dential hopes but. he said:

"The of California
will want to be representedby a

Miracle Cushion
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OF BLISSARD FAMILY
Place improved steadily purchase in 1946

sparedollar

un-

fortunately

Republicans

ation, but It Is their own place, so
they have Improved the place
steadily. In the five-roo- house
they have sheet-rocke- d the closets,
have wired it for electricity, re--
finlshcd the Interior and otherwise
modernized it. There is a strong
well on the place but the water is
too hard for drinking purposes
Blissard lias got around this by
construction of a large cistern
between the house and barn, both
of which have tin roofs. The water
thus saved is crystal clear, and
neighbors come in to sample Its
fine taste or "borrow" a bit' for
washing hair. The well Is used
for livestock, but Is hardly suitable
for irrigation.

While he was at home Bennic
Jo, now 18 and in the animal hus-
bandry department at Texas Tech,
was active in Club work and
was alwaysfeedingout oneor more
club calves. One year he was the
county'sGold Star club boy. Jane,
now 16, is following in his footsteps,
and in fact has won some major
titles. Last year Bennic Jo was
second high Individual in the state-
wide H livestock judging contest
at TexasA&M Jane is a classoffi
cer, yearbook editor and a host of
other things in the junior class at
Stanton, and still finds time to car
ry on her club work. Recently, she
won the county dressmaking proj-
ect.

The children come by the ac-

tivities honestly, for botli Mr. and

completely independentdelegation
devoted .to the Republican paHy
and not to the ambitions of any
one man."

He said he has heard no talk of
a' slate committed to Sen. Know-lan- d

Knight and Know-lan- d

liave worked closely together
on state party organization.

The governor said the California
delegationwould decide during the
convention in San Francisco next
year on the presidential nominee
who would be best for the party.

si i

way

Mrs. Blissardhave taken a leading
hand in their community and coun-
ty. Almost from the time they
were married in the First Metho-
dist parsonageon Nov. 30, 1935 by
Dr. C. A. Blcklcy, the Blissards
havebeenhelpingin somesortof or-
ganization. Mrs. Blissard has held
every office in her home demon-
stration group, has been on the
Howard County council Is still serv-
ing as a 4--H clnb leader. Is on the
fnancc committee for the Stanton

has been a Sunday school
teacher at Lomax and Stanton,
worked in the Vacation Bible
Schools, was on the Friendsof the
Library Association board and
serves on the. juvenile drivers li-

cense screening board.
Mr. Blissard has served on the,

Lomax school board, has beena
community leader In the Farm Bu-
reau, served as a 4--H leader and
on its county advisory group, and
is on the board of. supervisors of
the Martin-Howar- d Soli Conserva-
tion district board.

Brought up on a farm, Blissard
afways regarded farming as his
life. Not until he and Mrs. Blissard
moved on to the 11. G. Keaton
farm In Martin County in 1941 did
he come to grips with farming on
a massive scale. There were no
less than 4,500 acres to take care
of. This required 13 tractors, and
when the war hit, supplying them
with gasoline,rubber and partsbe-
came an almost endless task.

"Sometimes we almost ran then
on rags," he recalled. He got
some new machines but they had
steel rims and cleats.Later these
were cut off and replacedwith re
capped tires. Only help available
was "kids and old folks, and
many night it was long after mid
night when they got to bed and had
to be at it again before daybreak.
They raised cotton, peanuts, feed
and whateverelse the government
said was needed.Besides, they had
350 mother cows on the place.

When the children got to school
age, they decided to look for a
place near a school. In the Turner
place at Lomax they found what
they wanted.

The Blissards still farm 1,600
acres of Uic Keaton spread, and
have anotheroperation in southern
GlasscockCounty. There they have
2,500 acres in pasture and 700 in
cultivation, some of It irrigated
from three relatively small wells.
So you can sec that keeping busy
is st(ll no chore for tlicm.

on businessor pleasure
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PlantingOf Microphone In Jury
Room UnderU.S. Investigation
LOS ANGELES UV-T-ho Justice

Department is Investigating the
planting of a microphone in a fed
cral jury room in at least five
cases tried last year In Wichita,
Kan., the Los Angeles Times said
toddy.

In a dispatch from its Washing
ton bureau, the Times reported

Medic Continues
His Hunger Strike

TAMPA, Fla. m-- Dr. Michael J.
Plcse, 67, sipped coffee and soft
drinks today but shunned food for
the 10th day of his Jail sentence
Imposed for not complying with
a court order to pay alimony to
his divorced wife.

The retired dentist., vowed he
wouldn't touch food fdh.'30 days.

He armies his ex-wl- married
him Just to gain entrance to this
country from Yugoslavia and
should not have been granted a
divorce.

He looks a little haggard but Is
chipper and apparently In eood
physical condition.

SupersonicTrainer
VersionDueTests

SAN DIEGO. Calif. Ml A iun- -
placc training version nf tho sn.
pcrsonicF102A Air Force jet inter-
ceptor Was rcadv todnv in hneln
preflight tests.

The Convalr trainer, designated
the TF102A, was designedto famil- -
iu.i(.g. uuuitu jui puuis wun inc
delta-wing- interceptor's perform
ance ana rcauce me time required
to bring the lot flier un tn pnmh.it
proficiency in the F102A.

that the "bugging" of the Jury
room and recording of Jury delib-

erations was done with 'the consent
of U.S, Dlst. Judge Dclmas C.
Hill.

The Times story further assert-
ed!

The recordings were made by a
University of Chicago Law School
team financed by the Ford Foun-
dation. ,

The jurors were not aware of
the eavesdropping,but counsel on
both sides ot the cases involved
were said to have agreed to the
project.'

Later, however, the Recordings
were played at a scmlpubllc meet-
ing in Denver, leading to the cur'
rent probe.

The laboratory study of the
American jury system Is ufider

OFFER

221 W. 3rd Sf. i

EQUALS $139 TV SETS

99.881956 Model $5 down, Terms

Words new 17-i- n. Airline TV. Ideal for that "extra"
let you've beenwanting. Dark-fac- e picture tube for

black andwhite contrast. Simplified front
controls, rich FM lound, mahogany finish.

Reg.349.95 Upright Freezer

so, $42 307.88 $10 down; on Terms

Enjoy "Super-Market- " convenience at a
pricel 16 cu. ft. Interior holds 560 lbs. of food. Frost

d pastelgreen Interior trim. 3 spaciousshelves and
juice rack on door. Slide out shelves and basket.

BIG 1.5 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
With' Green Interior.
Now Only . 227.88.

the supervision of Dean Edward
H. Levi of the law school.

The Wichita project was un-

der tho direction of Prof. Harry
Kalvcn Jr., assisted by another
lawyer and a sociologist.

Judge Hill "reportedly concealed
the recording apparatus In his

chambers and not only
admitted but defended his stand
to investigators," tho Times' dis
patch said.

In Washington, a Justice Depart
ment spokesman declined to com
ment on tnc story.

"So unthinkable, apparently, Is
the Idea, that a microphone could
be secreted In a jury room that
legal experts so far have been un
able to find any law, civil or crim
inal, against it," the story con
tlnucd.
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Big 24" TV

SAVE $30 ON

'56 AIRLINE TV

,0
Terms
ow.,224.88

Now, enjoy big 24 TV at a
sals prlcel Top-fro- nt controls
let you tune without bending.

Distance Master chassis gives
good reception even In "fringo"

areas.Aluminized picture tube

for sharpblack and white con-

trast. Rich FM sound.Removable

dark tinted safety glass. Mod-

ern cabinetin mahoganyfinish.

Don't delay saveon 1 956 TV.

Enjoy it at homeTonight!

ASK FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

$10 DELIVERS

24 Months
To Piy

SPECIAL

PURCHASE

FREEZER

24788
Don't look any further! Now

you can save$100overnation;
ally advertisedbrandson this

specialpurchaseFreezer,Store
490-lb- s. of food in 2 compart
ments, 2 baskets, dividers for
storageflexibility. Frostedgreen
interior, "no-swe- af cabinet.i
yearMW warranty.

COME IN OR PHONE TODAY FOR A FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
WARD'S SERVICE EVERY APPLIANCE WE SELL
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Some Distinguishing Features
Thli farm headquarter thould be easy to Identify, If you're the leastbit acquaintedwith the area In
which it It situated.The big nlssen-typ-e barn, two residencesand numerousoutbuildings make It stand
out. The place is No. 19 In The Herald's seriesof "Mystery Farms." First person to turn In the farm's
Identity will receive two show tickets, and a pair of passesalso goes to ownerof the place.

SPEAKER DECLARES

DonatingTo UF
Is 'Doing Right'

"Helping other people should be
first In mind In a United Fund
campaign," Hulen A. Marshall Jr.,
Houston civic leader, told an as--

JudgeTosses
Out Bell Jury

SEGUIN WWudge W. W. Elli-

son ruled today that the grand
jury which Indicted Rep. John Bell
(D-Te-x) in the veteransland scan-
dals was illegally constituted.

The first-ter- m congressmanfrom
Cuero had beenindicted on charges
of conspiringto steal$151,000 under
the veteransland program. He has
not been tried andhas said money
paid him was paid only for his
services as an attorney.

Ellison did not rule directly in
the Bell case. His ruling came
when he quashed an indictment
handed down by the same grand
Jury against Henry Holmes,
chargedwith murder in connection
with the death ofa Seguln woman.

Holmes' attorney assertedthe in
dictment was Invalid becauseone
of the grand jurors failed to .pay
his poll tax. The court upheld the
attorney.

Crew EscapesAs
BomberCrashes

GALVA. Kan. UV-- A B17 Jet
bomber crashed 100 feet from a
producingoil well near this central
Kansas town yesterday but the
crew parachuted to safety.

The plane burned but there was
no damage to the well.

The B47 was afire before crash-
ing and a crew member was
quoted as saying it developed
trouble soon after takeoff. The
plane was from the Smoky Hill
Air Force Base at Salina, Kan. '

The crew Included MaJ. Robert
Hughes,' Greer, S.C., aircraft com-
mander; Capt. William Beckley,
Monmouth, Ore., observer; 1st Lt.
Jerald "W'limer. TitusVUle. Pa., pi-
lot, and Capt. James Harding,
Ashland, Ky., instructor-observe- r.

Man Awakened
By Falling Prop

PLEASANTON. Calif, tfl Louis
Koehl was awakenedfrom a nap
on bis living room sofa yesterday
by an airplane propeller.

The 150-pou- prop whirled
loose from a plane2,000 feet aloft.,
crashed through the roof and Into
the living room.

Koehl. 66. was unhurt,
Philip McNamamy, 4G. reported

he was instructing student Lloyd
Martin in his twin-engi- Cessna
when the left propeller tore loose.

McNamamy safely landed the
plane at Hayward Airport and
then drove 'to Pleasantonto search
for .the propeller.

He found Koehl's house with a
three-fo-ot bole in the roof.

Lewis HeartAttack
Called 'Not Severe' J

WASHINGTON ctors have
diagnosedJohn L, Lewis' trouble
as aheart attack like the one that
felled President Elsenhower, but
not as severe.

Dr. John Minor. Lewis' nhvsl
clan, said lastnight it now appears
the boas of the United
wine uoncers suiiered a "very
minimum heart attack" about two
weeics ago. Minor said Lewis Is
progressing so well he probably
would go home at the end of thiaJ
wee.

Lewis was admitted to Emercen
cy Hospital Sept. 23 the day
before Eisenhowerwas stricken la
Colorado. It was said at the time
be was in for. a rest and checkup.

Killed In Collision
DALLAS UWSIrc. J. y. Spears,

W. was Jailedyesterday when her
car collided wtta another vehicle
driven liv William lin, i ,ru

f here yesterday, Boas & ;rt )
vuuy uajurea.

sembly of Big Spring sen-Ic-e clubs
Tuesday.

"The United Fund is n oppor
tunlty to' pay back a small por-
tion of what God has given us,"
Marshall declared.

The Houston-Harr- is County
United Fund leader quoted two
passagesof Scripture which he
said should be kept In mind In
such a campaign: "Do unto others
as you would have them do unto
you"; and "Inasmuch as you have
done unto one of the least of these
. . . you have done it unto Me."

Membersof six Big Spring serv-
ice clubs met In the Settles Hotel
ballroom to hear the inspirational
address. Marshall's appearance
herewas In connection with the an
nual Big Spring-Howar- d County
United Fund effort which will be
conducted this month.

Clubs represented were Opti-
mists. Jaycees, Klwanis, Lions,
Rotary and American Business
Club.

Marshall was Introducedby Dick
Simpson, local United Fund presi-
dent. The speaker, superintendent
of public and Industrial relations
for Sheffield Steel's chairman of
the ChannelDivision of the Houston--

Harris County United Fund, an
organization with a goal of 54,500,-00- 0

this year.
He outlined the procedurefollow

ed by Sheffield In conducting the
funds appeal among its own em-
ployes a campaign ihat has
raised contributions
from $4.60 to $20 in the last eight
years.

Complete support of both man-
agement and labor organisations.
plus a payroll deduction plan, are
requirements of a successfulcam-
paign, he pointedout.

Marshall stressedthat Individuals
must be given their part of the
United Fund obligation. Then, he
said, they will fulfill their respon-
sibility.

"Contributing to the United Fund
is nothing but doing right," Mar-
shall asserted. "It's giving other
people the samebreak we've had."

7"' aflkH ke
ruiT
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JapBurlesque
Goes 'Legit'

TOKYO IBAnother Tokyo bur-
lesque house is going legit.

Francc-z-a announced that next
Monday lt will abandonnudity
in Japan, strip-teas-e is all strip
and no tease for original light
comedy.

It's the 13th burlesquehouse to
fold since the end of the' Korean
War. '

Today there are only three bur-
lesque houses ' still operating In
Tokyo's famed Asakusa flcshpot
area and two downtown. Ninety
unclad beauties arc displaying
their physical assets where once
there were more than a thousand.

2 Youths Killed
In Gym Explosion

WHITE CLOUD. Kan. IJH An
and fire in a gymnasium

where a high school basketball
squadwas cleaning the floor killed
two youths and burned eight other
persons yesterday.

Mayor Bill Scheer said gasoline
was being used as a cleaner.

The gymnasium Is In the base-
ment of the community church.

Fatally burned were Charles
Basklns and Donald Todd, both 14
Two other students Claude Frank
lin Collins, 15, and John C. Bowen,
16 were reported In critical con
dltion.

Lost 35 Pounds
With Barcentrate

"When I commenced to take
I weighed 171

pounds," writes Mrs. C, C, Hall,
818 Patton Drive, Odessa, Texas.
"I lost 9 pounds the first week and
in three months losta total of 35
pounds."

Get Barcentrate at any Texaa
druggist. Take accordingto direc-
tions andwatch the ugly fat just
seem to melt away.

If the very first bottle doesn't
show you theway to reduce safely,
easilyand without starvation diet,
return the empty bottle for your
money back.

Don't judge Barcentrateby the
low price. Big vol'ime makes the
low price possible. Over six mil-
lion, bottles sold in Texaa in 11
years.

How many electrical outlets?

How many circuits?

OA&ijjjjjiijjjjHSjKaBWI

helps you plan

modern wiring

for modern

electrical living

Shows, you, room by roomt the'
type and number of electrical outlet neededand
where, to locate them...gives recommendations re-

garding- electricalcircuits and placementof switches
. . , helpsyou planhome wiring thatwill assuremaxi
mum convenienceand service now and in the future.
Phone, write or comeby our office for your fre copy!

Bealff, Manager

explosion

Barcentrate,

Dial

Immunity Offered
As Solution In Case,
Of Missing Couple'

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. UV-T- he

Palm Beach County grand
Jury went to work today with a
request that lt "consider offering
immunity from prosecution" In
trying to solve the disappearance
of Circuit Judge and Mrs. C, E.
Chllllngworth.

The requestwas madeby Circuit
Judge JosephS. White, who called
the disappearance of the couple
from their occaniront home June
15 "an atrocious crime."

"Some people blame professional
criminal rackctcrs who wanted to
remove the veteran circuit judge
becausehe stood in their way,"
the judge said yesterday. He said
the jury should act on his sugges-
tion for Immunity "only after very
seriousConsideration."

Chllllngworth, veteran of 32
years on the bench, and his wife
vanished from their home In the
early morning hours. Their bed
was slept in and their clothing and
valuables were intact Bloodstains
leading from the back steps to-

ward tho ocean indicated they
might have been taken out to sea.

Hospital Units
HOUSTON UV-T-hc Houston Civil

Defense area will receive three
hospital units Including equipment
and supplies for a 200-be-d emer
gency hospital, Welcome Wilson,
assistant civil defense director,
said today.

Army To Pick

Up Medical Tab

For President
5VASH1NGTON W Becauseho

Is CommanderIn chief of the U.S.
armed forces, President Elsen-
hower will not have to pay any
medical expenses while at the
Army's Fitzslmons Hospital In
Donver.

He will, however, be billed at
the rate of $1.10 a day for the
food he cats while he Is recuperat-
ing from a heart attack. Mrs.
Ike Elsenhower Is living at the
hospital for the time being and
her meals too will be addedto the
President'sbill, but the Army said
lt docs not plan to charge for the
quarters she occupies.

The decision on Elsenhower's
medical expenses at FlUsimons
was reached yesterday by Secre
tary of the Army Wllbcr M.
Bruckcr after conferring with Gen.
Maxwell D. Taylor, Army chief of
staff.

Civilian governmentofficials ad-

mitted to the hospital are charged
$17.50 a day. Elsenhowerresigned
his Army commission before ac-
cepting the COP nomination In
1952.
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Ike's IllnessCausesChange
GOP CampaignTactics

WASHINGTON President
Eisenhower's Illness out-

wardly dampenedRepublican
hopes control
House causing
marked revision tac-
tics.

Richard Simpson
Pennsylvania, chairman the

Congressional Cam'palgn

IT'S Change Trop-Art- ic

days 1,000 aren'tcompletely satisfied,
Phillips your crankcasc

other available prefer.
delighted Trop-Arti- c. guarantee

Spring (Texas) Herald,

In

recapturing

campaign

invited

Louis Evans

worship

Spring

At Tho
First Methodist Church

October 5, 1955 at 8:15 p.m.

Committee, said today his organ-

ization is "going aheadas before"
In the expectationof winning 233

House scats.
Elsewhere, however, responsible

Republicansourcessaid that "un-
doubtedly" will have to be
made in tho conduct of the con-

gressional campaignbecauseof a
very real possibility Elsenhower's
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GUARANTEED! to Motor
to If

to refill
we aro you'll

performance

changes

40

heart attack win remove him as
a canaiaaio ior
.This evaluation la based on tho

conviction that the Republicans
cannot count any longer on what
were described as "coat-tal- l rid-
ers" candidateswho might ex.
pect to be carried into office on
theatrcngth of Elsenhower's pop
ularity.

For)
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mpes,
Dealer

That's

EASIER STARTING

UP TO 45 OIL

LESS ENGINE WEAR

LONGER MILEAGE

Children's
UpsetStomach

Oood-tattln- g

PERCYMEDICINE

cordially

Dr.

sponsored

Pastors' Association

$T LESS CONSUMPTION

GASOLINE

At this time of yearyour motor may be quite cold when
you start it, but moments later burning gasoline cre-
ates high engine heat. It takesa specialkind of motor
oil to protect your engine at such opposite extremes!

Trop-Arti- c 'All-Weath- er Motor Oil gives this full
range protection. It's a winter and summer oil in one.
It resists thickening when it's cold . . . resists thinning
when it's hot. It letsyou starteasily,always... andcom-
paredto older typesof oils it canevendoubleenginelife 1

Phillips PetroleumCompany

IT'S PERFORMANCE' T H A T C O U N T S I

K. H. McGIBBON
601 East. 1st Streej PHILLIP.S $6 JOBBER Da, 4.5251



Gardeners
On Flower

In preparation for tho F 1 o Ve r
Show to bo held Nov. 3, the Dig
Spring GardenCouncil sponsoreda
clinic on the mechanicsot arrang-
ing flowers Tuesday morning at
tho EpiscopalParish House.

Mrs. V. A. WhlttlnBton, president
of the council, was In chargeof tho
program and introduced tho In-

structors. Tho teachers included
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Oble Bris-to-

Mrs. Bob Stripling. Mrs. Wil-

son T. Smith and Mrs. John Knox.
"You should make your arrange-

ment look as If it were growing,"
Mrs. Smith told the group.

She spoke on Japanesearrange-
ments,and hashad extensivetrain,
ing In flower arranging in Tokyo.
She explained that the Japanese
stress that the centerpiece has
threewain lines lo depict heaven,
man and earth.

"Japanese arrangements always
look at you, therefore never have
any leavesor flowers In the back
of centerpiece." she pointed out.

Mrs. Brlstow traced the history
of flower arranging to. the group.
She stated that only In the last
20 years has the interest grown
in the United States.

"You should imagine a definite
line, either a triangle, clrclo or

October Activities
AnnouncedBy NCO

Plans were made for October
activities and three new members
were welcomed when the monthly
businessmeeting of the

Officers 'Wives' Club of
Webb Air Force Base was held at
the club Monday.

New members are Mrs. Charles
D. Weir, Mrs. Cletus Piper and
Mrs. Bryant Thompson. Mrs.
IlllllltS A

a guest.
Ct A. Hose discussedthe

Base Credit Union which was es-

tablished for military and civilian
personnelai wcuo.

Announcementwas made of the
children's style show will be held
at the monthly social on Oct. 17 in
the John II. LeesServiceClub. The

Shop will fur-nls-h

the garments and accessories.
Plans were discussedfor a rum-

mage sale on Oct. 8 and the group
will sell Christmascards as a fund
raising project.

Hostessesfor this month are
Mrs. James Smith, Mrs. Donald
Fisher and Mrs. J. B. Ermann.

Four Local Women
To Attend Council

Four local women will attend the
district meetingof the United Coun-

cil of Church Women In Big Lake
Thursday.

Those planning to go are Mrs.
C R. Moad, Mrs. W. A. Laswcll.
Mrs. W. J. Wilson and Mrs. Shine
rhlllps,

District officers from Big Spring
include Mrs. Laswcll. treasurer,
and Mrs. G. C. Graves, a vice
president, who is unable to attend
this meeting.

Woman'sForum
Modern Woman's Forum, previ-

ously listed to meet Thursday will
meet next Thursday. Oct. 13 at 3

p.m. In the home of Mrs. A. B.
Wade, 1405 Runnels.

2739
SCiS

FigureFlatterer
A wellbred, smartly detailed de-

sign proportioned to flatter the
shorter, fuller figure! Note the soft

shoulder pleats, gentle flow of tho

No. 2733 is Ctit in slios HH, 16Vi,

J8U. 201i. 22tt, 21H. SUo 10W:

3tt yds. 33-i-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamp,
please) for Pattorn, with Name,
Address. Stylo Numbor and Slw.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big

Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Cbcl-se- a

Station Now York 11. N. Y

For fjrst class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattorn.

Tho new FALMV1NTKR FASH
ION WORLD, Just off Iho press,
features all Uio Important changes
In the fashion silhouette Beautiful-
ly m,,iriI.H in miill. this book
J iiiuuiim.M - - " '

brings you scores of ay-to-sc-w

pattern designs jor.au
occasions Send now for your copy
Pried just 23 cent.

Hold Clinic
Arranging

cube, and then mako tho arrange-

ment one and one-ha-lf times the
height of tho container," Mrs.
Brlstow pointed out.

She also told the members that
In the future the trend will bo
away from accessorieswith flower
arrangements.

She also told tho members that
In tho future the trend will be
away from accessorieswith flower
arrangements.

"For a while, the best arrange-
ment was not the flowers, but who
could find the cutest bobblo to set
with It, but now the emphasis Is
turning to the flowers themselves,"
the speakerexplained.

Mrs. Brlstow said that proportion
and scale arc just as Important as
color and texture.

Tho other instructors displayed
Individual arrangements and dis-

cussed them with the members
present. Following tho talks, prac-
tical experience was gained by
making various flower arrange-
ments.

There were 25 present at the
clinic.

'Federation'Is
Topic Of Jubilee
Hyperion Program

Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow was the
sneaker for the meeting of the
Jubilee Hyperion Club when mem-
bers met in the home of Mrs. J.
Tipton Anderson Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. D. B. Lester was

"Federation" was the topic of
Mrs. Brlstow's talk and she gave
an Interesting history of the .tl

federation of women's clubs.
She also listed a number of. the
accomplishmentsthat have come
out of federation and urged club
members to work on federation in
the groups.

At the business meeting, an
nouncement was made that roll
call will be answeredat the next
meeting with "Hobbles That Ap-

peal to Us."
Mrs. John Davis was announced

as anew member.

Methodist Circles
Have Indian Study

When the WSCS of the First
Methodist Church met jointly for
a businessmeeting at the church
Tuesday morning, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson was In charge of the
program.

Study leader, Mrs. J. w. Dickens,
discussedthe background of t h e
American Indian. A panel discus-
sion on the problems and educa-
tion of the tribestoday was held by
Mrs. II. M. Flfchugh. Mrs. Merle
Stewart and Mrs. Clyde Johnston.

Lucille Hester, who spent some
time this summer visltinc the
Methodist Cherokee Centerin North
Carolina told the group what work
the church is doing there.

The offering that the WSCS col-

lect during this study will be sent
to the Indian Reservationin Farm-lngto-n,

N. M.
Individual circles will continue

this study next week. There were
24 present.

FAMILY LIFE 18 cooper

Family Life Is HD
Club Program Topic

STANTON The Valley View
Home Demonstration Club met
Thursday afternoon In the homeof
Mrs. J. G. Sawyer. The "Family
Life" jvas the topic of the program,
with Ralph Caton, county attorney,
as guest speaker,

Mrs. Lewis Carllle was ct

ed president of the group. Others
selected were Mrs, U. H. Butler,
vice president: Mrs. O. D, Green,
secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. Dclmar
Hamm and Mrs. G. Tunnel!, coun-
cil delegates.

Mrs. Jim Miller gavea report on
a state homedemonstration meet-
ing she attendedrecently in Dal-
las.

Nino members and one visitor,
Mrs- - Dora TJppctt, of Coahoma
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Martin and
daughters,recently spent the week-
end in Lorenzo with Mr. Martin's
mother, Mrs. Acklas Martin.

Ann Yatcr was elected president
of the sixth grade'class when they,
mcv recenuy.

Other ofifcers elected were
Marsha Brlstow, vice president;
PeggyDeavennort,secretary; Glen
Wren, treasurer: and JaniceSims,
reporter. Mrs. Harry Echols it the
sixth grade teacher.

Prairie View Circle
ChoosesChairman

Tho Evcnor Circle of tho Prairie
View Baptist Church elected Mrs.
R, C. Thomas as chairman when
they met Tuesdaymorning,

Prayerwas offered by Mrs. Shir-
ley Fryar, Tho next meeting will
be Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at the
church.

GladdenReunion
SundayST membersot the Glad-

den family met In tho home ot
Mr, and Elton Carllle. 1204 Lloyd,
for a family reunion. Names wcro
drawn for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. JerrySanders,1613

Jennings, are now home after a
two weeks vacation in EI Paso,
Jdarcz,Mexico, Andrews and Aroa-rill- o,

Mrs. W, D. McDonald, 506 Wash
ington, has returned from attend
ing t h funeral of her nephew,
Marvin tiallaway, In Paducah.

To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Glaser,104 Owen, announce the engagementand
approaching marriage Oct 7 of their daughter, Jerrie, to Don
Chatwcll, son of Mrs. Willie Fortenberry, 1310 E. 6th.

ForsanFHA Group
SelectsNominees

FORSAN At a recent mc?Ung
of the Future Homemakers of
America, Gay Griffith was elected
as areanominee. District nominee
Is Frankle Bedell. Sue Avcrctt will
beTlelcgatc ngrnlnceT-Eighccnvc- rc

present,

Pvt. and Mrs. Billy Shaw have
visited here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. McCall. They have
returned to tho States after his
three years of service in Germany.
His family was there one year.
They will make their home at Ft.
Hood where he will be stationed.

Bryant Averett was a visitor
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust have
been to San Angelo and Monahans
on business.

Mrs. J. R. Pike has been dis-

missed froma Big Spring hospital.
Now home after a short trip to

Dallas and Denton arc Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Suttles.

The Hoyt Andrews and Dana are
In Oklahoma City. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kyle and
Ida Lou Camp were visitors
to O'Donncll and Lubbock.

SundayMr. and Mrs. JesseOver-
ton, Lorita and Lancll were in Bal-ling- er

visiting with relatives. Mrs.
Belle Overton returned to Forsan
with them.

StantonGardeners
Announce Projects

STANTON The Stanton Garden
Club held its coffee
In the home of Mrs. J. A. Wilson,
club president.

Mrs, Floyd Smith, program
chairman, presentedthe yearbooks
and announced Uiat the club proj-
ect for the corning year will be
park beautification for the colored
and Latin American residents of
Stanton.

Mrs. George Dawson, general
chairman of tho flower show,
named committees for the show.

They are general show, Mrs.
Dawson; schedule,Mrs. J. A. Wil-
son; staging, Mrs. Fay EUand and
Mrs1. John Plnkston; properties,
Mrs. G. W. Alsup and Mrs. Mor-
gan Hall; entries and classification
In arrangements. Mrs. Glenn L.
Brown and Mrs. Cliff HajJewood.

' Classification In horticul
ture, Mrs. Sam Wilkinson. Mrs.
EdmundTom and Mrs. Phil Berry;
publicity, Mrs. S. A. Wilson and
Mrs. Edna Davison; clean-up-. Mrs.

! Charles Ebbersoh Mrs. S. W.
wneeier, Mrs. fciua KUDanxs, ana
Mrs. J. B. Harvard; hospitality,
Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Mrs. Floyd Smith and
Mrs. T. Y. Allen; and awards,
MrsLlla Flanagan and Mrs. Ar-

thur Wilson,

StantonWSCSStudy
American Indians

STANTON Mrs. Virgil Gallo-
way and Mrs. Marvin Martin from
the First Methodist Church, Mid
land, were guest speakers Mon
day morning at a meeting of
Women'sSociety of ChristianServ
ice at the First Methodic rhnrrhr

Mrs. Galloway anuMrs. Martin
gave a program on Indians in con-
nection with the WSCS's current
study, "The Indian American."

Mrs. Bob Halsllp and Mrs. Fern
Tilson sang a duet. Mrs. H, II.
Hunt, who was in chargo of the
program, gave the version of the
Lord's Prayer and Psalm 23.

Members voted to chango the
time' of meeting from 9 a.m. to
2:15 eachMonday.

Twenty-si-x attended.

Mrs. J. C. Sale entertainedMrs.
IS. B. Coon's Sunday School Class
of tho First Baptist Church with a
spaghottl dinner in her homo re-
cently, Mrs. J.. C, Eptey gave a
devotional, Fifteen attended.

John Plnkstonhas returnedfrom
SanAntonio where he madea busi-
nesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs.' Clayton Burnam
Visited In Lamcsa during tho week-
end, '

Forsan Study Club
Forsan Study Club will moot
miuii my J it, at lilt? Viaau

School home
1

Friday

BaptistBeginners
HonoredAt Party

FORSAN Pupils of the begin-
nersdepartmentof the Baptist Sun-
day Schpol were entertainedwith a
party recently by Mrs. R. A. Ful-lc- n

and Mrs. IL L. Greer.
Games were played by tho 15

fchndfcn attending. ElgCT-motlie-
fs

wcrc present. Refreshmentsof Ice
cream and cake wereserved.

James Suttles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Suttles Is now enrolled
in TexasTech in Lubbock. Ho has
Just received his Army discharge
after 21 months of service.

Mr. and Mrs. SamMoreland and
daughters have as their1 guests,
Mrs. Morcland's mother,.Mrs. Em-
ma Orr from Graham.

Visitors for a few days In
Pecos were Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard were
In Tatum, N.M., recently.

Brutons Visit Son
In Oklahoma City

FORSAN Mrs. C. C. Brunton
and Paulhave returned fromNor
man, Okla. where they spent sev
eral days visiting with Clarke
Brunton who is a freshman student
In the University.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard vis-
ited in Midland Saturday with
menus and relatives.

Kenneth Cowley has been dis-
missed from Cowper Clinic after
suffering an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. ana Mrs. R, D. Garrett of
Coahoma were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Averett and Sue for
the Forsan-Dawso-n gam.c Friday
evening.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kubccka wens Mr, and Mrs.
C L. West and Haroldlne, and
Mrs. Johnnie Nasworthy of San
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Owens and Carolyn of theFalrview
community.

Lewis Huevel andE. C. McArthur
of near Robert Lee were in Forsan
for the Friday game.

Mr. and Mrs.,Luther W. Moore,
Phil, Cheryl and Angela, spentSun-
day in Sweetwaterwith her sister,
Mrs. M. H. Cox and her family.

RAMON
Will Be At

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

MondayOnly
October 10th

Justreturning from trip
to New York, Ramon
brmgs all the newestcoif-
fures Including new

trends

CALL
4-48- 41

For Appointment

COLONIAL BEAUTY

RebekahLodgesSchedule
Initiations For Tuesday
Initiation for the new candidates

of the John A. Kec RebekahLodge
No. 153 will be held next.Tues
day. This announcement'was made
when the organization met Tues-

day night In regular session at
Carpenters Hall. Team members
are requestedto wear formals.

Horace J. Smith was elected to
membership. The rummage sale
Oct. 15 was emphasized and an
nouncement made that all who
want to donateclothing should call
Mrs. Olllc McDanlcl, Mrs. Ted

PresbyterianWomen
ScheduleMeetings

The Women of the First Presby
terian Church decided at their
meeting Monday afternoon to meet
each Monday except the second
one at 10 a.m. at the church, in-

stead of the previous meeting time
In the afternoon.

The second Monday of each
month, the individual circles will
meet In various homes.

Mrs Tommy Jordan presided
over the businesssession.The de-
votion was given by Mrs. Johnny
Johanscn. Reports were given by
the auxiliary officers.

Convention delegate to Odessa
recently, Mrs. Cecil Wasson stated
that there were 195 representatives
from this district at the meeting.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. reported
on the work of the United Council
of Church Women. Eighteen were
present.

Knott Residents
Visit In Abilene

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. Don
Holcomb, E. T. Andersonand Mr.
and-Mrs Albert Anderson.visited
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robinson
and Lavcda Anderson in Abilene
Sunday.Miss Andersonis a Hardln-Simmo-ns

student.
Mi-- , and Mrs. Harrison Woods

and their daughters, Brcnda and
Paula, and Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Andersonhave returned from Abi-
lene where they attended tho fu
neral servicesfor W. O. Jones.

C. G. and Guy Ditto made a
business trip to Waco over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Irwin and
children of Lubbock were the week-
end guestsof his mother. Mrs. W.
N. Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Matthleswere
In Sterling City Monday to
funeral services for her uncle. C.
Reynolds whose death came Sun-
day.

Mrs. Ray Crooks
HonoredAt Party

FORSAN Mrs. Ray Crooks of
Big Spring was honored recently
with a pink and blue shower in the
home of Mrs. T. R. Camp in For
san.

Other hostesses Included Mrs.
A. O. Jones, Mrs. J. B. Hicks,
Mrs. C. C. Settles, Mrs. D. W.
Robcrson,Mrs. John Kubecka and
Mrs. Dub Day.

The honoreewas presentedwith
a corsage made by Mrs. Jones
consisting of baby rattlers, tiny
bottle, teething ring, pink ribbon
and safety pins.

Garden flowers were arranged
throughout the house.The refresh-
ment table was laid with white
linen cloth. Pink punch and white
cake squares were served. The
centerpiece featured baby In
cradle andcoveredwith white satin
encircled with blue ruffles of net.

Mrs. Crooks is the former Peggy
Knight, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Knight of Forsan.

Famous Houston

Hair Stylist

SHOP 1211 Scurry St,

OFFER LIMITED TO BIO SPRING, MIDLAND and ODESSA
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Brown or Mrs. Keith Henderson
and they will plctlt up.

Mrs. JonesLamar conducted the
team practice. There were 28 pres
ent.

Mrs. R. L. Andrews, who was
approvedto membershipwhen the
Big Spring RebekahLodge No. 284
met Tuesday night at the IOOF
Hall, will be Initiated next Tues
day night.

The charter, which' has been
draped for N. L. Blaine, was

Mrs. Gene Crenshawwas
appointed inside guardian.

Saturday several Rcbckahsnlan
to attend tho West Tcxasr IOOF
and Rebekah Association in An
drews. Local officers Include Mrs.
Henry Roger secretary, and Lloyd

. jones, second vice president.
Twenty-fou- r were present.

Knott Schedules
Homecoming Friday

Annual homecomlnff for Knott
High School will begin
ai i p.m. tnuay with an open
house at the school andclimax with
the football game betweenthe Hill
Billies and Dawson at 8 p.m.

The official welcome will ho nt
4 In the gym. Walker Bailey, How-
ard Countysuperintendent,will be
the guestspeaker.

At 5 p.m.. there will be a fund
raising dinner in order to continue
the homecoming activities nextyear. Tho meal will be 75 cents
for adults and50 centsfor children.

During the halftlme activities.
the oldest person will be honored
and the footbaU sweetheart and
football hero will bo crowned.

New Member Joins
East Fourth Circle

A new member.Mrs. R. P. Mor
ton, Joined the'MollJe Phillips
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
Church when the group met Mon-
day afternoon in tho home of Mrs.
Maple Avery, 1407 Johnson.

Prayers were led by Mrs. Avery
and Mrs. Lcroy Mlnchew. The
Bible study on "The Lord Is My
Shepherd" was presentedbv Mrs.
Rufus Davidson.

Six were present.

CoahomaFellowship
Installs Officers

Coahoma Intermediate Fellow
ship had a formal receptionand in
stallatlon of officers recently.

New leaders are Hynell Mason.
president; Clarence Masscy, vice
president; uonna uramer. secre
tary-treasur- Wayne Tucker, sec
retary of pledges;Edward Reeves,
program leader; Jerry Thomas,
puoucuy ana music, counselor is
Mrs. Inez Tucker.

Ruth Circle Hears
Mrs. Jim Summers

The devotion was clven bv Mrs.
Jim Summers on the 23rd Psalms
when the Ruth Circle of the East
Fourth Baptist Church met In her
home at 1C01 Austin Mondayafter
noon.

Mrs. J. D. Kendrick lead In pray
er, tour were present.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Bright Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Eighteen gay little ch figures
of baby elephants in bright red
and black to use directly on play
stilts, creepers, bibs, small paja
mas, the squares of a crib quilt.
No embroidery Is necessary. All
instructions in pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
388, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
xorK 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

SupperDateChanged
The Community Covered Dish

Supperthat is being plannedbv the
Knott A has beenpostponedun
til Thursday, Oct. 13, according to
an announcementfrom the school.

The change was made to avoid
conflict with the homecoming ac-
tivities which will be held at the
school on Friday, Oct. 7.

The supper will be at 7 p.m. at
the school.

Wed., Oct, J,' 1953

Y Have

Over 165 young people wero
present Monday night for a Senior
and SophomoreTrl-HI-- Y and Hl-- Y

picnic, fircsldo devotion and social.
Due to the rain, they had to plcnlo
in the "Y" Gym.

Following the supper Marlcno
Mann gave tho devotion. Bennlo
Compton presenteda talk on Hl--

Each member hadan opportunity
to discuss "What tho Y Means to
Me."

Mrs. Nell Frailer and Mrs. Arch
Carson.explainedto tho group about
the concert scries to appear In Big
Spring. Tho group agreed to help
sell concert ticks.

Adult sponsorsincludedMrs. Leo
Rogers, Mrs. Sunny Edwards,
GeorgeOldham,Jerry Mancll and
Bobo Hardy.

Ward P-T-A

Will Have
Central Ward P-T-A will have &

Harvest Festival Friday night to
raise funds forthe school.

Chilli, hot dogs,cold drinks, cof-
fee and pic will bo served from 6
to 8:30 p.m. at the school. Then
the groupwill go-t-o the Junior High
Gym for cornatlon of the Harvest
Festival. Queen, which will bo
selectedby pennyvotes.

A song festby Central Ward stu-
dents will follow.

Mrs. Wayne Parrlsh of Amarll- -
Io Is visiting in tho homo of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E Flee-ma- n,

901 Lancaster. '

RelieveSuffering

A new, Iroprorcdformula make SUPER-NO-ROAC- tho mot effe
live roachand ant killer arailable. Bruthetl Inst whenran want i
the colorless, odorless costlnx kills these pests,and stays efTeetlrt
for months.Not messy spray,there'sno needto mora dishes, potsl
and pans,while applying SUPER-NQ-ROAC- is soeffective, endsol
easyto nset ,

SAFEWAY STORES FURR FOOD STORES PIOGLY WIGGLY
REP & WHITE CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS COLLINS BROS.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG & GROCERY STORE
Dijt. by SouthwesternDrugs; McKesson; Stripling Supply;

& H. O. Wooten
INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S

PENNEY's! THURSDAY

SPECIAL
Short Lengths Of

Fine Rayon

PIECE GOODS

Yard
Two To Tn Yard Ltrijlhi Of Ravenf, Raymi-OrU-n

Many 0kfs,

ALL .

EVERY DAY

Groups
Picnic, Social

Central
Festival

Golds

AND SAVIl

25
Nylon-Rayon- s, Rayon-Acotat- o.

FIRST QUALITY!

SHOP PENNEY'S

Bad



, 4 Bible Thought For Today

ForMh'oy, being Ignorant of God's --rlghtcousncss,andi
going about to establish their own righteousness, have
not submitted themselvesunto the righteousnessof God.
(Romans 10:3)

Ed i t o,r i a I

Ticklish Situation In Middle East
Officially the United State and Soviet

Russia see e on one proposi-
tion and we quote Assistant Secretary of
StateGeorgeAllen to exemplify the point:
"A sovereign naUon has the right to get
arms from any source."

That is what Egypt held when It made
a deal to swap cotton to Czechoslovakia
in exchangefor heavy woapons. That Is
whst Moscow ssld when it upheld Egypt's
contention. And that is what our Mr. Al-

len ssld while on a special mission to the
Middle East in an effort to head off the
Egyptian-Czec-h deal.

But nations don'talways exercise such
prerogatives.In this case,the U. S. (back-

ed by Britain, though Britain is singing
mighty small on this deal) contends selling
heavy weapons toEgypt would set off an
armaments race in which the Arab na-

tions would square off against Israel,
whose llfeblood they thirst for, and pretty
soon hot war could flame the length and
breadth of the Middle East Even a small
war in that area at this moment In his-
tory might well engulf the whole world,
with the East behind Russiaand the West

Power Of Words And Knowledge
Francis Bacon, who flourished some 350

years ago, said many things supremely
well. For instance, he wrote this:

"For whatever. deserves to exist de-

serves also to be known, for knowledge
is the.image of existence andthings mean
and splendidexist alike."

If this newspaperhad not already adopt
ed a slogan, and a good one, we wouldn't
mind tackingt5at up masthead
as somethingto ponder and to live by.

It says In different words and broader
meaningpretty much whatLord Byron said
In Don Juan: "Without or with offense to
friends or foes, we sketch your world
exactly as It goes." That is this news-
paper's slogan,and while it probably nev-
er could be literally lived to, due to
human frailty and error, it is a standard
to which to repair, an ideal to strive for,

Also In Don Juan Lord Byron wrote:
"But words arethings, and a small, drop of
ink . . . falling like dew upon a thought,
produces. . . that which makesthousands,

David Lawrence
Moscow's Double StandardRevealed

WASHINGTON At last the "cold war"
has reached climaxIn which the west-

ern nationscanonce more takenthe initia-
tive. The withdrawal of France from the
current sessions of the United Nations
Assembly In- - New York marks the emer-
gence of the West from the anestheticof
fancied security administeredIsst July by
the Russiansat Geneva.

For now the maskJasbeen torn away
and the Communists Xave been revealed
as the organizersinside the United Na-
tions of an anti-weste- bloc of Asian and
Arab nations growing out of the Bandung
Conference.The vote of 28 to 27 in the
United Nations Assembly to throw open
to discussion what Frarice considers an
internal problem the disaffection in her
colony in Algeria means that by a
majority vote of nations many of Which
are under totalitarian rule or control, the
United States. Great Britain and France
have been defeated and made to appear
as opposed only to the discussion of the
question instead of its Implications as a
precedent.

But on the very sameday Moscow was
proclaiming her right to sell arms to
Egypt and was declaring that any effort
to thwart the sale is an interferencewith
the Internal affairs of Egypt. Such hypoc-
risy emphasizes the double standardprac-
ticed by the Soviets in. trying to get the
Algerian issueairedin the United Nations.
Antoine PInay, foreign minister of France,
Wisely withdrew his delegation. What's
more, this correspondentis informed that
M. Pinay doesn't intend to go to Moscow
this month as planned and neither does
PremierEdgar Faure.

The Frenchdelegationwill go to Geneva
for the Big Four foreign ministers' con-

ference but this is In conformity with the
desire (o present a united front along
with Great Britain and the United States
as againstSoviet Russia

France Js 100 per cent right in her at-

titude in pulling out of the U. N. sessions.
For the U.N. must never be used by a
bloc of nations as an instrument of con-
troversy that can provoke a war.

M Pinay has a wonderful opportunity
to turn the tables on the Russians. He
might agree, indeed, to the principle of
discussionof Algeria or any other prob- -
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behind the United States.
The1 U. S. refused to supply Egypt with

decisive weapons like heavy tanks, Jet
warplanYs and heavy artillery, It was
agrecabrc to furnishing Egypt with the
basic light weapons necessaryto self de-
fense and Internal tranquillity,

That was when Egypt's Premier Nasser
braced theCzechs, or the Czechs braced
Nasser, probably egged on by Moscow,
and certainly underwritten by Moscow.
Flaming wf in the Middle East between
Arab and Jew would be right down Mos-
cow's alley. It would figure to move in
and pick up the pieces.

It it Washington's hope, apparently, to
persuade Russia to change its attitude
and nix the idea of arming the Arabs,
This Is probablyequivalent to a fisherman
putting a worm on a hook and expecting
to land a whale.

There will be some hot times in the
Middle East in the months immediately
ahead. A threat to world peacefar worse
Uian Formosa and Koren, a war It would
be next tD impossible to isolate and coi
fine.

perhapsmillions, think."
Newspapers,whose special week this is,

are often accused of overemphasizing
crime, violence, sex and other specialized
types of news to the neglect of the bet-
ter things of life. There may be some
foundation for this complaint; .but we
remind you that Bacon said "things mean
and splendidexist alike," and that things

on our

up

nay

au41

edge is the very image of existence (life)
itself. Your dally newspaper,for good or
111, very nearly fulfills what anothergreat
Englishman referred to. It holds, "as
'twere, the mirror up to nature."

There would be no chestnutswithout the
burr, no hickory nut without the iron-har- d

shell, no sweetwithout the bitter, no per-
fume without the musk. There would be
no tolerable existence without the knowl-ed-ge

of things mean and splendid, no stand-
ard by which to measuregood without the
bad to use for comparison.In knowledge
is strength.

lem of that kind In North Africa if it can
be demonstrated thatthe peace of the
world Is threatened there,which, of course,
is not true. But at the same time the
French foreign minister might insist that
if- - the principle of discussing internal af-
fairs is applied, it should be first con-
sideredwith respectto thosenations which
have already won their Independence and
proved themselvescapableof

but which have lost their liberties
and their sovereigntydue to usurpation of
control by Moscow and by the International
Communist party.

Certainly there is little use talking about
granting freedom to small colonies in
North Africa if, when they get their in-

dependence,as in the caseof Egypt, they
immediately fall prey to the Communist
influence in the world and thus increaso
rather than diminish tension. This has
just happenedbetween Egypt and Israel.
As long as Communist totalitarianism
exists, the world hasn't beenmade safe
for any democracy.

If the United Nations moreover Is to
remain true to the principles of its charter
it must make surethat all countries which
are members are free from threats of
aggression.Inevitably Soviet Russia as an
aggressorcomes up for trial herself. Her
record in instigating the Korean War and
then in braxenly sending arms and sup-
plies to the Chinese Communists so they
could Interveneagainstthe United Nations
In that war is well known.

The world would have an opportunity to.
discuss all these subjectsif the Frenchgov-
ernment chose now to accept the principle
of discussionon condition that priority is
given to the many instancesof frustration
by Moscow of Nationalist aspirations lir
tbe countriesbehind the Iron Curtain. Cer-- '

tainly if Soviet Russia were willing to open
up to examination by a United Nations
commission all the denials of Justice and
the enforced slavery of individuals In
Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia, Poland, Rou--
mania. Hungary, Bulgaria and Czecho-
slovakia there might be somethingaccom-
plished to rid the world of the worst kind
of colonialism that prevails there today.
It could be the forerunner of a similar
study of the conditions In Asia where coun-
tries like Indonesia and ' India recently
granted Independence are still underpres-
sure by Communist blocs within their
gates.

By inslstins-thalthe- y will discuss North
Africa after the safety of the peoples In
the satelliteiWntriesorvEastern Europeis
assured, theFrenchcan strike a real blow
for human freedom in the propaganda
battles of the "cold war."

For. despite the smiles of the. Russians
during the Geneva conferenceand since
then in what nowadays is ironically de-
scribed by Moscow broadcasts,as "the
Geneva spirit," the Communists havebeen
increasing the", tension in the "cold war."
They have exploited the North African
sJmatlon, forcing French troops to be
withdrawn from the continent and thus "

weakeningNATO.. They have,added fuel
to the flames between two 'allies of the
West Turkey and Greece. Now they
have taken sides in the Egypt-Isra- el con-
troversy by offering to arm Egypt for
war. This has increasedthe tension in the
Middle East.

The hoped-fo- r "relaxation of tension" in
the world, therefore,.has 'been torpedoed
by the Moscow government. Hence the
opportunitiesare opened up for the West
to place the blame squarely on the Com
muaut intriguers and infiltrators and thus
show the oppressed peoples that the West
not only has not forgotten them but is
left to the, true meaning and purpose

behind the Soviet pretenseoT the Kvcalltd
doctrine of ' peacefulcoexuience."

W-- Let us relax
, with the Dodgers of

Brooklyn this fine fall day and
enjoy In full measure this bid
screwball world.

After seven failures, the Dodgers
finally won their first world

by beating the New York
Yankees 2--0 In the seventh game
of the World Series. The proud,
rich fYanks are humbled. The
Bums sit in the plush seats of the
mighty.

The Ubangis and Ugandls may
not know that the Dodgers are the
world But there you
are. And Sen. Bricker
has told a news conferencenothing
Is these days. "If a

should land from Mars,"
he said, "I would say: 'What have
you been waiting on? I've been
expecting you for a long time.'"

These arc the( days of surprises,
oddities and unusual
Already, a full year before the
elections, the are skit-
tish and hopefuls are
peeking from under their brows
hoping the mark of a nomineewill
be stamped on them by popular
demand of the people this mark
being two wings sprouting from a
halo which hovers over a log
cabin.'

These are the nights when the
crap shooters,the faro players and
the slot machine set will leave
their gambling to crowd into a
Las Vegas night club and listen
to a Opera star
Patrice Munsel sing "A Sleeping
Bee." Just Miss Mun-
sel appears In the Venus Room of
the New Frontier Hotel wearing
a costume which
includes "3 pair of pink, sequlned
toreador pants.

These are the days when the
Boston Museum of Science is able
to prove that two heads are not
better than one, thus exploding
another cherishedsaying. At least
these two Boston beads are not
'better than one becauseboth heads
are on cine, turtle which never can
make up its mind. One head con-

trols the two left legs and the other
head the right legs.

The museum's education direc-
tor, Norman D. Harris, says:
"When he gets all four feet going
in one direction. It's Just a happy
accident"

These too are the days when it's
not safe to leave $2,528 In cash
lying around where a
can get his hands on It. Frank
Licavoll Jr. of Detroit took his
mother'spurse and $2,52S from the

Mr. Breger
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JamesMarlow
The Are And Mighty Now
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top of a refrigerator. They found
him later clutching the empty
purse in one handand five pennies
in another.

These are the days when Ger-
man shepherd dogs are being
ballyhoocd as being better cops
than cops in some cases.Commis-
sioner Marguerite C Johnson of
Dearborn, Mich., says her city Is
using dogs as the solution to a
police shortage.And in one case,
she claims two dogs could have
done a better Job than 200 police-
men in flushing a berserk man

NEW YORK Cfl Well, guess
what? Damed If good old National
Newspaper Week hasn't rolled
around again.

And, as usual, caught us with
our adjectives down.

The public, as usual, hasn't fired
off any skyrockets. There have
been no mass parades, no wide-
spread excitement.

This is pretty much theway we
hopedthe populace would take the
occasion. If no group has showed
up to shower laurel wreaths upon
us and ferry us twice around the
town square in triumph, we are
consoled by the more positive fact
that no Indignant subscriber, on
the other hand, has marchedupon
us with the cry:

"Hang the editor."
So far as we have been able

to find out from a careful check
of the records, no editor ever has
beenbangedduring National News-
paper Week. 1

One of the purposesof National
NewspaperWeek, of course, Is to
Show that no editor really deserves
hanging.

The other purpose is to empha-
size the importanceof a newspaper
to a community.

There are all kinds of newspapers
and they.servemany purposes.At
the worst a newspaperis a mirror
of community smugness; at the
best a newspaperIs a community,
alarm clock.

A good newspaperworks from a
very simple standard. It alerts
and Informs the citizens about what
is going on. If your daughter Is

KtMc ffttsauv w, WU wuf
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"Man! If you could orily get distance like thatiSn your

To My

from a building.
The only disadvantageof using

a dog in a patrol car. Mrs. Johnson
says, Is that "he can'tdrive" while
his police partner sleeps.

This Is not to Imply that the
Dodgers, like the two-head-

turtle, got all their feet going in
the right direction merely by
happy accident or that they didn't
deserve to win.

But no one can deny that strange
things are happening these days.'

DON WHITEHEAD
(For JamesMarlow)

Hal Boyle
No Editors Hanged Recently

DRIVES!""

Come Arms

Bums High

graduated as valedictorian of her
high school class, it will chronicle
this event. It also will chronicle
the fact, even though you are a
leading advertiser, if you should
run away from home with the
strawberry blonde wire of the
mayor.

Birth, marriage. .. life and death
. . . crop failures. . . new build-
ings. . , visits . . . appearances
in court all these are standard
news items In every newspaper

A good newspaperwill go farther.
It will chronicle the dreams and
defeats of the community and Its
members.It won't wait for elected
authorities to uncover and attack
official wrongdoing. If it discovers
wrongdoing, it will .cry for remedy
itself.

A good newspaper will reflect
ita communityas it is, good or bad.
It lithe community conscience.

The truth about the average
newspapermanis that he Is a harried

man trying with all the energy
and understandinghe has to find
out and tell what Is going on In
the most complex civilization the
world has ever known.

Beauty Is A Bust
ANN ARBOR, Mich. IB-S- ome

said a bathing beauty contest at
Whltmore Lake was a bust. One
contestant charged-- that 12 of the
13 other contestants not she wore
falsles.

Richard W. Ryan, an attorney
who served as a Judge, summed
up the situation aptly when he
said: "I didn't. . .1 suppose I
should . . . they . , . grcst guns!"

Moving Belt
WARWICK, Va MV-M- rs, Sadie

Martin went into a bedroom to
wake her sister. She saw a belt
on the floor. When she reachedto
pick, it up it colled up. The two
women killed the snake a us

variety.

Ancient Refuge
AUSTIN vn One of Austin'sorig-

inal old mansions was being torn
down and workmen discovered a
secret cellar to be used to hide
from Indians, The house was built
in 1837.

To Skin A Cat
CHARLESTON, III tfl A motor-

ist drove bis automobileinto Mar-Jo- n

Green's garage. He said an
irregular screechingin the car wor-
ried him and felt it should be
checked.

Marlon lifted (he hood.
An.' exhausted cat crawled out.

"No charge'said Marion,

JustGetting Even
HARTFORD, Conn. IB-C- ook Pe-

ter I'appas, 50, told hospital au-

thorities lie was stabbedby a side
of beef. He dropped the meat on
a table. It hit a knife, which flipped
up and struck him, inflicting a
painful wound.

Around The Rim
Tribute To 'A Wonderful Man'

Around theHerald office, andparticular-
ly among the "old vomers," there is a
genuine air ot sadnessat the death of
Marvin K, House, This Is quite a tribute
within itself, consideringthat Mr. House
had not been a member ot the organiza-
tion now for about eight years. But then
he never quite lost his attachment for
the Herald, and only last week he was
by to look at the rough draft of plans
for a new Herald building. That naturally
led to a lot of talk about the

Marvin House was our bookkeeper and
businessmanager In the lean times. He
came her in 1931 when the depression
was laying its grip mercilessly on the
area as well as the nation. Stretching
those dollars to meet the payroll was a
rather challenging if unrewarding diver-
sion, Mr. House sort of doubled In brass,
not only keepingall the records and bill-

ing but also helping the girl who handled
classified and national. He was the gen-

eral fixer-uppe-r.

He could do about anything, at least
that was whst I thought. I won't forget
my amazementIn the summerof '32 when
Democratic primary time rolled around,
and we had . a leased wire Installed. I
wondered how we were going to afford
an operator, but not for long because
Mr. House rustled up a Prince Albert can,
fastenedIt on to the triangular box which
housed the sounding head. Then he sat
down and wrote ccaslessly for a good
eight hours without missing a boat.

He had, he explained, bccTi a telegrapher
as a youth. I guess it must have been
20 years .since he had toucheda key, but
he was perfectly at home. What's more,
he was meeting old friends up and down
the line before the night was over. The
little old table on which the apparatuswas
fastened for his station'for the next dec-
ade or so Is still around.

Mr. House had a Hupmoblle which

Marquis I d s

Decision On Military Budget Vital

DENVER Fortunately in view of
President Eisenhower's illness this hap-

pens to be a comparatively quiet period
when the pressure for decision from the
White House is not great But, neverthe-
less,the consequencesof delay and uncer-
tainty can already be foreseenat a point
where decisionis vital.

Every effort has been during the
President's vacation tot bold visitors
from Washington down to a minimum.
When Harold Stassenflew to Denver to
present the picture on disarmament In
the United Nations to the Presidentbe had
only 30 minutes with the Chief Executive
before Mr. Eisenhowerleft his office for
the golf course. Sometimes for several
days he hadno appointmentsat all.

It Is all the more significant, therefore,
that the only visitor down on the appoint-
ment book for the Monday following his
attack was Secretary of Defense Charles
E. Wilson. Wilson was coming, it was gen-
erally understood, to put up to the Presi-
dent the! essential factson the basis ot
which the Presidentwould have to decide
betweenbalancingthe budget and further
rediicttoi-inth- e armed forces.

The budgeWJaknccrs,led by Secretary
of the Treasury Grorge M. Humphrey,
have been saying that it would be neces-
sary to cut current spendingand also re-

duce military spending If the budget for
the next fiscal year the campaign-yea- r
budget Is to be balanced. While Sec-
retary Wilson has said there will be no
cut In this currentbudget,this will certain-
ly not end the argument.

But the chiefs of the armed service
have been appalled at the prospect of a'

further cut. They have warned privately,
and with some hints in public, that it would
mean reductions in force on such a ;cile
as to make it Impossible for the services
to live up to the responsibilities defined
for them by the National Security Coun-
cil. The civilian service heads are said
to feel almost as strongly about the threat
of crippling economies.

This was the problem which Wilson was
to have intruded on the President'svaca-
tion, Mr. Elsenhower would not have been
compelled to reach a decision the follow

Hollywood Revie
Midget Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD tB Quiet-spoke- moon-
faced Henry Stone describes himself as
"one of the tallest midgetsyou ever saw."
He's also one of the busiest.

Henry is 4 feet 9 inches, which Isn't
very short for a midget. But he's Just the
right height to act as stand-i-n and atunt
double for child actors in their early teens.
And that's,what he has been doing for
28 years.

He also plays Jockeys, bellhops and mes-
sengersIn movies, but his steadiestwork
comes In standing in for kids. State laws
put strict limits' 6n the time children can
spend before the cameras. This means
that stand-in- s mustbe usedfor child actors
to an even greater extent that they are
used for adults,

Henry, a vigorous 57, has Men them
come and go. He canname at least83 lads
for whom he has stood In, Among the first
wai, Jackie Cooper. The latest is Rex
Thompson, playing the son of Tyrone
Power in "The Eddy Duchln Story,'- - He
stood in for Mickey Rooney In all the
Andy Hardy pictures.

Henry's list also includes Bobby Breen,
Freddie Bartholomew, JackieSearic,Dick,
ie Moore, Alfalfa Switzer, Spanky McFar-lan- d,

Bobby Drlscoll and Roddy McDow-1- 1.

He has been a "kneel-In- " for younger
actors like Rusty Homer.
. Danny Thomas TV show and Lee Aker
(Rln Tin Tin). And he has done stunts forsuch girts as Jane Withers and Edith
Fellows.

"in 'San Francisco,'" he remembered,
'l played a girl who Jumped 38 foet into

a fireman's net. After I landed,one of the
firemen looked up through the smokeand
iked, 'Has be jumped yetr " Henry

fascinated me. That machine had only
one'pace,but I believe it would havegono

on forever had he not elected to retire
it. We made a football gametogether
inlL

.WhenBuddy (Marvin Jr.) got old enough
to be a Boy Scout, ho was in my troop, and
Marvin and Bca House were far more
faithful in helping the unit than were
membors of the committee.Theypractical-
ly saved our life by bringing food when
we hsd hiked to Moss Spring tor a few
days and.underestimatedhow much boys
will cat if you Just let thorn. They even
followed us to the Nueces River when we
camped there.

Part of his boyhood had been spent in
the Quanah country, and Mr. House could
relate a lot ot interesting storios about
Quanah Parker, and about the Comanches
In general. Seems like he told me once
what kin he was to Col. E. M. House, the
confidential adviser of Woodrow WH-so-

Seems, too, that he had been a cot-
ton buyer, once: at any rate he could
take a wad of cotton and pull the staple
In nothing flat and not miss it a 32nd. He
knew his building materials, too, for this
had been his business before the depres-
sion stopped all building and put him in
the nowspaper business.

I had special causo to ndtnlro and ap-

preciatehim because I leaned so heavily
on him during the war years when getting
out a paper was made difficult by critical
shortagesot personnel and paper.

Marvin House unconsciously followed the
Biblical formula for acquiring and holding
friends simply by being friendly. He
seemed happyaround pcoplo, andhis hap-
piness had the infectiousness' ot sincerity.
This spirit of loving life and his fellow
man Imparted in him the quality of not
seeming to grow old at all. A wonderful
quality for a wonderful man.

JOE PICKLE.
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ing day or even the following week or
month. As Press Secretary James C.
Hagerty has pointed out, the final budg-
etary determinationsfor the government
year beginning next July 1 are not reach-
ed until late November or early December
with the budgetpresentedto Congress in
January.The Presidentcould at his leisure
have considered all aspects of what Is
perhapsthe gravest and most

issue before the country.
Conceivably in the second phase of his

illness the'convalescence at his Gettys-
burg farm the doctors might feel that
he was able to tackle such a weighty
problem. But this is unlikely and certain-
ly It would come late in the second month,
which is the convalescent stage. That
would be close to the budgetarydeadline.

One of Elsenhower's failures not so
much a personal failure as the failure
of a policy has beenwith respectto the
maintenanceof a ready reserve force In
the age of nuclear As Chief of
Staff of the Army In 1946 he was an
advocate of universal military training.
When it was apparentto him as President
that Congress would never adopt UMT,
he put forward a compromise reserve bill
intended to keep young men in the re-
serve for a considerable period after six
months of full-tim- e service.

The Congress greatly watereddown tho
Administration's proposal and the plan,
as finally adopted, is not attracting any
substantial number of young men. The
problem of holding trained manpower is
acute with, skilled master sergeantsin tho
Air Force, essential to maintain compli-
cated electronic equipment, leaving for

paying Jobs in pri-
vate Industry when their term of enlist-
ment ends. In what sometimesthreatens
to become the relaxation of total peaco
this Is a matter for the gravest concern.

But this and other problems,Immediate
and acute,cannot be pressedon the ailing
President. Quiet and patience are tho
order of the day for him. As a man of
peace and a man of war he has known
full well the consequences of delay, eva-
sion and postponement. The choices aro
noW, for however long or short a time,
taken out of his hands.

Tallest In

W

weighs 100 pounds.
For his dally standlng-ln-, he draws $19.

Ins. When he does regular acting roles he
draws a minimum of J25.28, against$19.43
for s, The differential is due to
the midgets' small but potent bargaining
power.

"We used to get what the other actors
were paid," Henry explained,"but we felt
we should be paid more becauseof our
size. The Screen Actors Guild said we wero
too small a group (sic) to bargain for. so
we wiflU to the Screon Extras Guild. They
got us the Increased rate."

He has earned a comfortable living,
someUmos an excellent one. He proudly
displayed a check voucher from Para-
mount, which paid him $400 In one week
for doing trapezework In a Danny Kye
film. ;

Henry never married. He .owns his own
homo, Ills cook, "tho best in the world,"
is his mother.

--BOB THOMAS

Clever Coons
MILWAUKEE fl Tfiey were good for& HJ! lhn m - buta Wisconsin resort operator1pet coons liad to go.
Fishermencamq to the resort to see theC' .e thmVthcy Sht minnows.

1..T?fVUiey ,bought more winnows, be-
cause the. original minnows had a wy
' evaporaUng from the bait buckoU.
Ihen someono ctughr the coons at theirthievery: one swiping minnow, while the

other performed.



MoroccanRebelsPressHard
AttacksAgainstFrenchForces

RABAT, Vcnch Morocco
Nationalists stabbed at

hard-presse- d French forces today
Jn relentless guerrilla attacks for
the fifth successiveday In tho rug-Rc-d

Itlff Mountains. The fighting
echoed all the way to Paris, Jeop-
ardizing Premier Edgar Faure's
coalition government.

A 'top Nationalist leader,Mohan
mod Lyatldl, warned the resurg-
enceof terrorism "Is bound to get
worse" If the French do not speed
their plan for Moroccan reforms.
There were Indications Faure'sprogram might bo delayed even

Sultan

Floods Cover Tampico
Tampico, blown about slashing rains and

three hurricanes, including the JanetThe Mexican
mostly under water with railroad, telephone lines
out. the PanucoRiver, few miles the Gulf.
The river right was made from
Navy plane hauling food, suppliesand doctors.

BLACK PICTURE

More FloodsOn
Way To Tampico

MEXICO CITY HUA US. Navy
relief mission painted black pic-

ture of ravaged Tampico today,
predicting mounting death toll
and even more serious floods in
the wake of Hurricane Janet.

"The situation going to get
lot worse before gets better,"
said Marine' officer who flew to
Mexico City from the stricken Gulf
Coast oil port of 110,000 popula-
tion,

Adm. M. E. Miles, commandant
of the 15th Naval District, flew
from his Panama headquarters to

command of rescue opera-
tions. These were centered the
aircraft carrier Saipan, anchored

Tampico with 14 helicopters.
12 doctors large store of
food, clothing, medicine
aboard.

Navy reports said hundredswere
In "urgent" need of rescue. They
told of refugees in trees, roof-top-s,

dikes and atop Improvised
rails.

"Much Tampico needs medi-
cine and food and clothing, our
main goal now rescuing living
people," one officer said.

Despite earlier reports that the
Panuco River's crest had passed
Tampico and the worst was be-

lieved tho Navy said "blind-
ing thunderstorms" In the Interior
were sending the rushing waters
still higher.

Unofficial tabulations have put

Missile Ground

ExpansionOK'd
WASHINGTON ifUCongress has

cleared the way for 617,000-acr- o

expansionof the Ft. nibs guided
missile and anti-aircra-ft proving
ground New Mexico.

The SenateArmed ServicesCom-
mittee said today Us real estate
ubcomm'itteo followed tho lead of
comparableHouse subcommittee

tn approving the expansion.
The program calls for exchange

of 143,000 acresof federal land for
state-owne- d land In the Ft. Illlss
area, withdrawal of 438,400

acres of public domain, and tho
purchaseof 60,000 acresdf private
ly owned land. The land is in Otero
County.

Counting Of Ballots
ContinuesIn Brazil

niO DE JANEIRO, DraiU
Adhcmar de Uantw hold

thin lead In the Brazilian presl-denU- al

race today but Jusccllno
Kubltschek stood good chance
of pulling ahead.

With about 10 po" cwlt f0""1
of tho estimated U mfiUon. votos

cast In Monday's election the
standing early today was: Do
Barros 333.288, Kubltschek 3W.fliO,

MaJ. Gen. Juaret Tayora 293.727,

and iMlnlo Salgada. Sao Paulo
Journalist-autho-r 100.758.

KublUchek has the support of
many followers of .the late Presi-
dent Yargt".

Innppr nosslhlv scrarmcd.
Lvaxtdl said that "If the French

had kent their nromlics. It (tho
fighting) might not have hap
pened." He referred to agreements
hammered out by tho French and
Nationalists calling for removal of
pro-Fren- Sultan MohammedDen
Moulay Arafa, creation of a three-ma- n

regency, formation of new"
Moroccan government ana grant-
ing of much more self-rul-e to the
protectorate.

Tho only point fulfilled thus far
was the removal of the to
the International city of Tangier,
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the death toll for eastern Mexico
and the Yucatan Peninsula at
about 300, but this was certain to
rise.

A belated report from Puebla
state said a tornado there Satur-d-y,

believed touched off by Janet,
had killed about 40 personsaround
tlie town of Pahuatlan.

The 1G officers and 46 enlisted
men operating the Salpan's heli-
copterswere describedas "aching
with overwork from the continuous
rescue missions." They plucked 38
persons from a sinking barge in
the Panuco,picked up between500
and 1.000 others from trees, tops
of housesand Islands, grabbed 55
from a boat overturned southeast
of Tampico and another 75 from a
capsized craft in the Panuco.

By the thousands the refugees
were jammed Into the few patches
of ground still above water. Thou-
sandshad to sleep outdoors in the
heavy rain.

"The only land around Tampico
which isn't under water is the air-
port, the cemetery, the golf course
and a small portion in the center
of town," reportedLt. Cmdr. It. F.
Lyons of the U.S. Embassy after
a flight over the area.

Far to the northwest,in the state
of Sonora, a new flood was reported
sweeping the rich Yaqul Valley
about 150 miles south of Ilcrmo-slll- o.

Seven personswere reported
dead and thousandsbelieved to be
homeless.

Jose Healy, publisher of El
Imparclal here,last night said he's
received reports that about 10.000
personshave been evacuatedfrom
Piano Orlentc, Pueblo Yaqul and
other small towns around Cludad
Obrcgon.

In Cludad Obrcgon. he said,
water Is several feet deep In some
streets. There Is no electricity cr
water there or in the outlying
areas, ho said, -

Healy said cotton and other
crops In tho Yaqul' Valley, richest
agricultural area In Northwest
Mexico, have been burled by
water.

llaln fell 48 hours In the valley
beginning Sunday. Five to six
Inches fell In somo areas.

Gen. Pierre Boycr de Latour du
Moulin, new French residentgen-
eral, said last night he was work
ing for a "solution to the problem
of the throne acceptableto ail."

Boycr dp Lato,ur made no men
tion of a regency council, and
Moroccan newspapers claim he
docs not intend tn form one.
.Tho resident general left Rabat

for Fez to tour the area under
rebel attack.

Beports from the area wero still
sketchy, but the worst fighting ap-
peared to be concentrated about
70 miles northeastof Fez and with-
in a few miles of the Spanish
Moroccanborder, in the Riff range

Three French military outposts
were reported surrounded by
rebels. They were Bourcd, 6 miles
south of the Spanish protectorate
line; Tlzl OuzII, 20 miles cast of
Bourcd and5 miles from the bor-
der; and Aknoul, a military post
and village of about 300 residents
betweenTaza and the frontier.

Rebels pushed back a .column
of Foreign Lcgionnarlcs trying to
relieve Aknoul. Two squadronsof
native troops Spahls and
Goumiers defended the post,
as French civilians stood by to
help. Officials said the relief
column lost two killed and seven
wounded. Nine rebel corpseswere
found, and 20 rebelswere captured.

Newspaper reports said the
rebels had suffered, heavylosses
on all active sectors. There was
no official estimate of casualties.

At Taforalt, another French out
post in the narrow corridor of
French Morocco between Spanish
Morocco and Algeria and only 25
miles south of a U.S. radarstation
at Saadla on the Mediterranean
coast, the French reported more
success.They said they had split
an attacking rebel band, forcing
one group to retreat toward Span-
ish Morocco and the other toward
Algeria.

About 200 Americans, including
womenand children,arc at Saadla.

Reliable sources here said to
day further movement of depend-
ents of U.S. Air Force men to the
Moroccan bases has been banned
becauseof the terrorist uprisings.
Thus far- no Americans have been
Involved in the clashes.

It was not clear why the gucrt
rillas. struck after a .comparative
lull and after the Nationalists had
won the political scalp of the un-
popular Sultan. Some French
sources believe the rebels, learn-
ing of the Sultan's departure and
assuming the French also were on
their way out of Morocco, had
closed in for the kill and Inci
dentally to loot French posts.

Anomor interpretation was that
the Nationalists did not like the
way the Sultan, without abdicat-
ing, had left hisauthority with his
equally unpopular cousin, Moulay
Abdallah Ben Moulay Abdel Hafld.

The Frenchcharged the new up
risings were fostered in Spanish
Morocco, citing Spanisharms and
ammunition left behind by the
rebels. Weapons bearing U.S. and
British markings also have been
found, the French admitted.

The new outbreaks could
have come at a worse time for

tlie Faure government.The French
Parliament reconvened yesterday
after a two-mon-th summer vaca-
tion. The big questionwas whether
the scvcn-month-o- government
could withstand attacks fromright
and left on its North African

How Many Comics
Would ThatBuy?

DETROIT Wl How
Fjank Licavoll Jr. disposed of
$2,528 was a mystery today to his
parents and police.

Mrs. Licavoll left a purse con-

taining the money on top of a
refrigerator Sunday. She went to
the basement.

Returning a few minutes later,
she discoveredFrank Jr., his play
mates and thepurse missing.

The boy was found down the
street swinging the empty jpurse
in one hand and clutching five
pennies in the other.

The parents and St; Clair Shores
police questionedthe boy and his
little friends but failed to turn up
a single clue.

OperaStarHits
NightClub Circuit

LAS VEGAS. Ncv. W-- Tlu; Met-
ropolitan Opera's Patrice Munscl
hit the night club circuit last night
with a varied program ranging
from sedate ariasto sexy torch
songs.

Tlie shapely soprano, opening a
three-wee-k engagement at the
Venus Room of the New Frontier
Hotel, alternated suchitems as
Colo Porter's "it's AU Right With
Me1'; Mlml'jj aria from "La ,"

by Puccini; Harold Ar-lc-

"A .'Sleeping Bee" from
House of Flowers"; and the

Italian street song from "Naughty
Marietta," by Victor Hpbcrt.

Terry Dee

Alexander
Was Tho

Grand Prize Winner

Of FRIGIDAlHE
BABY CONTEST'

Sponsored By .

COOK APPLIANCE

Terry, whoso parents
aro Mr, and Mrsi Cur-

tis P, Alexander, Is

28 months old;

I

Move Afoot To

Hold Off Debate

On N. Africa
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

sources say a movo Is
afoot to hold off U.N. debate on
France's Algerian dispute and
other hot issues until tempers
subside. ,

The informants said tho (op
Political Committee at Its opening
sessiontoday would get a proposal
to start debatewith the atoms-for-pcac- c

program and avoid schedul-
ing other items for the time being.

Still shaken by France'swalk-
out, most delegateswere loath to
get Into a wrangle over Algeria
that might prompt the French to
quit the U.N. altogether.

Tho French labeled the Assembly
decision to debate Algerian inde-
pendencedemands a flagrant vio-
lation of the U.N. Charter. The
French hold that Algeria is an
integral part of France rather than
a colony or protectorate and
therefore outside the competence
of the Assembly.

Most delegatesalso were anxious
to avoid any controversy that
might cloud the international at-
mosphere before the Big Four
foreign ministers meet in Geneva
Oct. 27.

Disarmament is 'the most im-
portant item on the Political Com-
mittee's agenda, but it has been
generally agreed to hold off dis-

cussion until the foreign ministers
had a chance to thresh out the
question.

1.00 Weekly
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10 Visiting RussiansDue
To InspectBoston Housing

BOSTON UV-T- ca visiting Rus-

sian construction experts today
were scheduledto begin two-da-y

Inspection tour of Boston housing
building projects. The tour

opens monthlohg visit to 13
American cities.

The Russians arrived last night
and ran into an
demonstration at their hotel.

Tho visitors, led by I. K. Kc-zul-lla,

minister of city and urban
constructionof the U.S.S.R., are In
the United States as guests of the
National Assn. of Homo Builders.

Kozullln told an airport news
conference last night that his
group docs not want to talk about
its American experiencesuntil the
tour Is completed.

"Wo might underestimatethings

For of De-

signed unfailing ac-

curacy.Outstandinggift.

ML

II

and

Only

control.

Kam.

an

Texas"

Instantly converts to
steam, dry. Ughter
than ever, yet larger-wate-

r

capacity. Auto,
mafic heat control.

Ckojge 111 XV

ZAIE JEWELRY CO.

rioi lend,

at Tlrsl glance." he laid through
interpreter. might be

misunderstood. would
regrettable."

The Russiansarrived in Wash
Ington Monday night and yester
day toured housing development
In Virginia.

Thcro was nothing violent 'about
the Boston demonstrations. State
police officers mingled with the
crowds at both the airport and the
Kenmorc Hotel, where tho Rus-
sians staying.

Tho visiting delegation missed
the demonstration at tho airport
when their hostsspirited them Into
a charteredbus for 200-yar-d ride
to the news conference,held In the
office of the airport management
board.
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should length, says
Mrs; TrcssleArnold
first vlco of tho Inter-
state Council Beauty" Boards.
She TcCpresent;styles-a-re jjood
because"the neck is left so lt can

kissed."

Thick Sole . . . Style

Sixe

Size
2'i-6--

Slzo
11-- 2.

Suction cup rubbersoles with
heavy canvas uppers. Built
In and Heavy
bumper toe. White ankle
patch. Compare
prices.

FAR-SIGHT- ED SANTA and SAVE!

11

297!

t5"

$2995
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Wemples

Hammond Organs

Lessons
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Kissablo Haircuts
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PORTABLE MIA,

Q-- E PORTABLE MIXER Power to
sparefor everymixing job! con-

trol, beater ejector, rubber base guard.
Very light. Hangs on wall.

53-P- DINNERWARE 22k gold leaf de.
sign. Includes 8 each, dinner plates,
cupi, saucers,cereal and soup bowls,
saladplates, I serving bowl, meat plat-
ter, sugarwith lid and creamer.
34-P- SILVERWARE Beautiful Lt
Rote pattern. 8 each, tnives, forks,
teaspoons, dessert spoons; butter'

lie, sugarspoonAND Chest!
I -- PC. GLASSWARE Q each,

water glasses, ice tea
glasses, and juice glasses,
spoons,coasters,pitcher.
Frosteddesign.
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Christmas Value! 12
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ring of 1 4k gold.
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN

BRITON ABROAD Kid outside New York Cltr ,
public school on opening dar watch MaJ.Alastalr Ritchie of ScoU
Guards. Buckingham Tatace rcttment. pass durlrif tour or U. 5.

COOL CAD GET nandbar displayed In OfTenbacb,
Germanr,addsa neat touch of comfort a built-i- n electric fan
top cover, powered by batteries in the bottom of the bar.

TREE OF MANY USES These kapok trees In
Ecuador have a variety of uses such as manufactureof twine,
cloth, soan and livestock feed fr"n tH bark, fruit and seed.

-

T

5

i'': t

WARBIRDS ON THE WIN- G- R0yU A!r Force"nunler Jet flxhterc new front One of BrlUtn' nhter pUao
force, flash over the air show Farnsborourb. EnrUnd. The battle-prove-n diamond formationI eted by sectionsand croup.

FLYING SUIT
British supply ministry Is test-I-nr

"full pressure"flylnr suit
for hlxb altitude flight, made
af rubberized materialto re-

flect sun's heat.
deer

Due,

Lyons, France, with teatt-nate-'s

lejs as he dives after loose ball Paris Despite beat Paris team.

T?...EA C.i' EAS E FMm tUr A"rr Hepburn and Henry Fonda, costumed for
M "Uar ud Rome, relax in different ways on the set she reading,be napping.

FOSTER MOTHER Bambl, yotmr fosnd by Hatch camekeeperAlbert ran der
Schaet, receives Its dally bath under thesupervision the ismekeepcr's hunting dot--

NOiTHRUWAY-Alber- to, toalkeeperfor soccer team, collides
match. upset, Lyons

filming
Peate'

4WX i
AzzzzKsS!.zzHBLm. . .' flBzfl

1

vi
CURVES FOR COOLINC - cold water ran through
colls installed in 'keep-fresh- " box and operated'every time
kitchen faucet is used, .rnolt Interior of tbii Gerakacabinet.
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BERLIN CHIEF
MaJ. Gen. Charles L. Dasher,
Jr.. deputycommander of U. S.
Fifth Army, was appointedcom-
mandant for Berlin, succeed-
ing MaJ. Gen. George Ilonnen.

niTl JDPxf I V-- I V ixisw
mil mm i

litfSzzzzHEzNziftzfilHz 1

LICID DAI IfPf man nil Mll mntorCTClfi WU
bne of the best stunts at police show in Berlin. Various acU
performed by motorcycle squads went through their paces.
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BIBLES AT AUCTION Albert Woythaler exam--.
i nit.t.- - in oiirOnn nf tmrlalmed articles

lues a pir ui uiuics i' . -- " w - - -

from toys to scwlnr machine at GeneralTost Office, New lorK.

'

',Jr"
'

DAWN DANCE Enjllsh actress Dawn Addams, sport- -'

Inr cowboy hat, smiles and dances with Italian Kossano Brazil
at Venice party. She Is wife of Italy's Prince Vlttorio Massimo.

tl sHBBBHHBBizBzSaHflizHV IDzzzflzHzHHHl
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HISTORIC ATTRACTION Replica of Columbus "Santa Maria" rld
tourfat attraction ontS Augustte., Fla bayfront. Ifa the work of a slUepalrman aifd bU lm



Youths Backing

ConcertBudget
Hl-- Y and Trl-HI.- Club bovi

and girls have Joined the campaign
to put the Big Spring Concert As-
sociation over .the top on its cur-
rent budget

Between now and the time for
tho first program the colorful Fi-
esta Mcxlcana on Oct, 13. the
boysandgirls will be seeking mem
bership, Although they will be em-
phasizing student memberships,
they also will contact as many
adults as possible.

Mrs. Arch Carson, a leader In
the concert association,announced
several prlzos had been posted.
Cosdcn Petroleum Corporationwill
give $50 to the club selling the
most memberships, and the con-
cert association will give $10 to
the club with 100 per cent o Its
members enrolled as concert as-
sociation members. In addition
Zale s Jewelry will give $5 to the
boy and girl with highest sales
records, and Texas Electric Serv-
ice Company will have special
awards for the ranking boy and
girl.

X-R- ay Total
Past4,300

The y total hit 4,372 by noon
today, fifth day of the Tuberculosis
Association'sbine-da- y survey.

Traffic through the lobby of the
courthouseslowed some this morn
ing, with no studentsgoing through.
Jennie McEvers, school nurse, had
physical educationclassesand oth-
er studentsreporting for the exami-
nations Monday and Tuesday.

Officials of the TuberculosisAs
sociation .and the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit hope the
number of persons will ex-

ceed 7,000 by the time the survey
closes Saturday evening.There is
no charge for the and all
Howard County residents 15 years
of ageor older arc urged to report
for the examinations.

Students from Knott, Coahoma
and Forsan schools are expected
during the latter part of the week.

Defendant In DWI
CaseFound Guilty

A County Court Jury Tuesday
found Mrs. Agnes C. Womack gu'l-t- y

of driving while Intoxicated. It
recommendeda fine of $50 and a

Jail term.
Her attorney. GeorgeT. Thomas,

Immediately filed a motion for a
new trial. He also has on' file a
motion to acquit the defendanton
groundof a defectvecomplaint.The
motion contends the county attor-
ney was not In Big Spring on the
date the complaint was sworn to.

Mrs. Womack was charged with
DWI last Feb. 12.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK tfV-T- b itoctc mrket open-
ed htfher today In another recorerjr f --

ton.
Prlcei were up between 1 and I polnti

at the belt while louti uuiallr wera
IracUonal,

Bethlehem Steel opened np 1. CTnrjiler
up , Oeorral Electric oil Ooodjrear
up H and U.S. steel up .

COTTOM
NEW YOnK (AP) Cotton wai 11.05 a

bale higher to 80 centa lower at noon r

December 31.03. March 31.17.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH AP Cattle 1,100:

ateady; rood and choice eteeri' and year-llni- c

it common and medium
tat cowe good and

choice elauihter cairn 18.00-1- 8 00: lock-
er tUer calm 31.00 down; rearllsfa 11.00
down.

Hots 350; mostly 39 lower: 0 lb
18

Sheep 800; tteady: choice and prime
alauihter lambs 30.00: utility and cood
yearllnfi H.00. ewes feeder
lamb 180-17.0-

Field completionswere reported
this morning from the Welch field
of Dawson County and the West-broo- k,

Sharon Ridge 1700. and
Coleman Ranch pools of Mitchell
county.

New projects were making ready
In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field of
Howard County; the Westbrook,
Dockery (Clear Fork, and Sharon
Ridge 1700 fields of Mitchell Cottn-ty- ;

the Jo-M- pool in Borden
County, and an outpost to the Dean
field of Dawson County.

Phillips No. 1 Sattcrwhlte, How-
ard County wildcat, was reported
drilling deeper today. Tho project
had 36 barrels of oil from the Fus-selm-

(Slluro-Dcvonla- field
Tuesday.

Borden
Moncrlef No. 4-- Miller is a Jo-Mi- ll

field project about 12 miles
southwestof Gall. Drilling is head-
ed for 7,500 feet with rotary tools.
Drillslte Is 750 from north and 550
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Dawson
Kcrr-McG- No. 3--0 Maberry Is

a Welch field completion with fW

barrels of oil pumpedon potential
, test. The total depth is -- 4,025 feet

and .the 5H-lnc- h casing l set at
4,015 feet. Top of the pay zone Is
peggedzt 4.800 feet. Flow had one
per cenl water and the gas-o- il

ratio was 175--1. Operator acidized
perforationsbetween4.000-4.02- 0 fect
with 5.000 gallons. Oravltyof the
ell is S3 rtir..i.. nrlllslle is CGO

from west and 1.080 from south
lines, C8.M ELMl survey.

Shejl Oil CompanyNo. I Clay Is
in llmo at 12,404 feet. Tills wildcat
is five miles west of Patricia and
Is 705 from north and 605 from
west lines, labor 4, league 267.

Moore CSL survey. '

Newman Brothers No, 2WM)
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At Station Operators'Dinner
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pallor of the First Presbyterian Church, Is shown preildlng over the successful
dinner to expressappreciationto service stationoperators.The affair was part of the observanceof Oil
ProgressWeek and was made possible by the Chamberof Commerce, the oil Jobbers and wholesalers.
At the right Is Gene Mitchell, Plalnvlew, who helped originate the station operator dinner Idea In that
city three years ago. Dr. Lloyd kept the group In an uproar as matter of ceremonies.Speakerwas Del-be-rt

Downing, Midland Chamberof Commerce manager.

Burglary Suspects
In Jail At Lamesa

LAMES A Two youthful sus
pects, reported to have made oral
confessions, are being hem in con-

nection with the burglary of the
Wclch-Frctwe- ll Shamrock Service
Station south of here last night.

Entry into the establishmentwas
made by prying a brick window
loose. A preliminary check show
ed that nothing of value was taken.
One of the boys apprehendedlives
in Lamesa. The other, resides In
Coolidge, Arizona, was visiting
here.

The two were apprehendedby
Sheriff Henry Mayfield and Deputy
Shorty Hancock.

The suspectswere to be formally
chargedsometimetoday.

Three Run-Awa- ys

ApprehendedHere
Two run-awa- y boys from Arling

ton and Dallas anda girl who stray-
ed from her Lamesa home were
taken into custody here by police
Tuesday.

The Lamesa girl, 15, was return
ed to her parents. The boys re-

mained In the juvenile ward at
county Jail. A. E. Long, Juvenile
officer, said he was attempting to
contact authoritiesin Dallas. The
boys were In possession of an auto
mobile and two saddleswhen they
were apprehended.

3 Traffic Mishaps
Occur On Tuesday
. Three minor accidents were re

ported In the city Tuesday. About
10:30 a.m., Jemes Mley Michaels,
1511 Kentucky Way, and Grady
RaymondWard, Big Spring, were
in collision at Douglas and Fourth.

IUchard Hank Cllne, 303 E. 3rd,
and John Akin Tucker, 1G0G Lan
caster, were drivers involved in a
mishap at Third and Gregg about
2 p.m. In the 400 block of West
Fourth, Tony Henry Morris, Mid-

land, and Myrien Samuel Mann,
309 Austin, were In collision about
5 p.m.

No major damage or Injuries
were reported.

Dean is an outpost to the Dean
field about14 miles eastof Lamesa.
Drillslte is 495 from north and GG0

from west lines, 39--1 J. Poitevent
survey. Drilling will go to 8.CO0

feet with rotary.
TexasNo. 1 Adams, wildcat about

two miles northeast of Ackerly,
recovered30 feet drilling' mud with
no shows on a drillstcm test. Zone
tested was 7,725-8-7 fecL Tool was
open two hours andhadweak blows
of gas that died after five minutes,
Tho flowing pressurewas CO pounds
and the 30 minute shutln pressure
was 220 pounds. Drillslte is GOO

from southand7,380 from eastlines,
TStV survey.

Glasscock
TexasNo. 1 HHIger. wildcat about

SM miles northeastof GardenCity,
is in 1 me at 4,024 feet, Drillslte is
CGO front north and cast lines,

T&P survey.
Soutliland" Royalty No. Mc

Dowell had a drillstcm test from
the 2,470-2,56- 0 feet Interval. Tool
was open two hours and strong
ess blows died In ten minutes. Re
covery was 50 feet of drilling mud.
Drillslte is 4G7 from souin ana east
lines, T&P survey. It is
11 miles northwest, of Garden City.

Howard
Amerada Petroleum and Rycsde

No. 16 Dora Roberts is a Howard-Glasscoc- k

field location about two
miles east of Forsan. Drilling to
1.500 fect Is to bo with rotary tools.
Drillslte Is 090 from north and330

from east lines, southwestquarter,
survey.

Humble No. 1 Anderson Is at
feet in shale. This wildcat

cored 6,200-6.25- 0 feet and recovered
so feet of .sand and shale. A test
nf nerforatlonsbetweenG.20WO feet
has Just been completed.Operator!
Is coming out with tho tool. Thffi
1001 Wa MyvU am uuui tuu v. v. -

StationMen Told
Service'Returns'

Service has a habit of returning'
In measure and kind, Dclbcrt.
Downing, Midland, told more than
100 service station operators and I

oil JobbersTuesdayevening. . I

It Is impossible.to render an Un-

selfish service, for somehow that
service returns, he said. He also
urged operatorsto go beyond mere-
ly the mechanics of a successful
business,to be well enoughinform-
ed on Texas to encouragetourists
to spendan extra day in the' state.

"You have responsibility to your
community," Downing, who Is Mid-

land's Chamberof Commerceman-
ager, declared: "You owe It to
your community to participate and
support the worthwhile things. You
have a responsibility toyour pro-
duct, and certainly a responsibility
to the oil Industry."

The dinner at the Settles Hotel,
sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce and supported by the

Final Rites
For Marvin

Marvin Kendall House Sr., who
made the last 24 years of his life
among his friends In Big Spring,
was to be laid to final rest-I- an
Abilene cemetery at 4 p.m. Wed-
nesday.

House, who had suffered from
a heartailment, died suddenly In a
hospital here at 11 a.m. Tuesday.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, a close friend
of Housefor many years,conducted
the brief servicesat Nallcy Chapel
Wednesdaymorning. Arnold Mar-
shall sang two favorite hymns. Im-
mediately afterwards, the remains
were taken In a Nalley coach to
the Laughter-Nort- h Funeral Home
where they were to behln state
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., t which
time the body was to be taken to
the Elmwood Memorial Cemetery
for graveside services conducted
by the Rev. Willis Gcrhart, pastor

were strong gasblows for two min
utes. Drillslte is 660 from north and
780 from east lines, T&P
survey.

Phillips No. 1 Satterwhite is drill-In- g

aheadat 9.631 feet. The wildcat
hit Sylvan shale at 9.608 feet. A
test Tuesdayfrom perforations be-
tween 0,510-0-3 feet had gas sur
faced in 30 minutes, the volume
not gauged.The tool was open two
hours andfive minutes and oper
ator used a 1,600 feet water blan-
ket. Tho blanket surfaced in 70
minutes, and oil in 90 minutes. Oil
flowed to pits In 35 minutes and
recovered 36 barrels In 30 minutes
in the tanks. Gravity of the oil is
48.8 degrees. Operator could not
reverse out the fluid In the pipe
because of a Spraberry cave-In-.

The pipe unloadedthe oil and gas
coming out of the hole. Recovery
was 10 feet of oil cut mud below
the circulating sub. Drillslte is 660
from north and 1,080 from east
lines, TisP survey.

Nolan
C. L. Norsworthy No. I R. A.

McCollum. wildcat about six mile's
south of Rqscoo, has beenplugged
and abandonedat.7,232 feet In tho
barrenEllenburge'r,Drillslte Is 1,-0-

"from south and 660 from east
linos, survey.

Sterling
Texas No. 1 Foster,wildcat about

CM miles southeastof Sterling City,
Is at 4.782 fect In lime and shale.
A drillstcm test of perforation! be
tween 4,588-4,64- 0 feet recovered373
feet of cascut mud, 238 feet of salt
water cut mud. and 200 feet of salt
water. The tool was opon an hour
and 45 minutes. The flowing pres
sure wis from pounds and
the 15 minute shutln pressure,was
1,640 pounds. Drillslte Is 660 from
north and 1,030 from west llne&

tmrvey.

DawsonWelch Field GetsWell;
Mitchell CompletionsReported

jobbers and wholesalers,was the
second annual appreciation affair
for service station operators. Dr.
It. Gage Lloyd, First Presbyterian
pastor who presided as masterof
ceremonies,Introduced them by
companiesand Individually. v

Visitors included Gene Mitchell,
Plalnvlew, under whose term as
president of his own city's cham-
ber, the Idea of a service station
operator dirincr originated. He
lauded local people for "recogniz-
ing the importance of the service
station operators." Accompanying
blm was Red Smith, Plalnvlew
chamber manager.

The "Flying Tigers," a male
choruscomposed of studentofficers
at Webb AFB, furnishedentertain-
ment and drew a standingovation.
Directing was' Charles Webb and
soloists were Bruce Sweeney and
Bill Miller. Invocation for the af-

fair was worded by G. W. Dabney.

Slated
House
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MARVIN K. HOUSE

of the Episcopal Church in Abi-
lene.

House was born In Ennls 66 years
ago and had been reared In the
Northwest Texas area around
Quanah and be knew many old- -
Um6 cowmen and cowboys Inti
mately. He also mastered the art
of telegraphy,had been a business
man andmaterials dealer,and was
for 17 years the business manager
of (he Big Spring Herald. He and
Mrs, House brought their family
here in March of 193L and over
theyearshewas active In numerous
affairs, Including the Rotary Club
where he was secretary for year
on year until 111 health forced his
retirement. Househad beena golf-
ing enthusiastwhile In top health,
teams, and was an avid booster
of the football teams.

In 1947 be retired fromthe Herald
staff to establish his building ma-
terials agency.

Surviving are his wife, the for
merBoa Hollls, memberof apioneer
Abilene family; one daughter, Mrs.
Gene Morrison, Frlona; one son,
Marvin K. House Jr.. El Paso;
five grandsons and a step-gran- d

daughter, and one great-grandso-n.

He also leaves three sister, Mrs.
DeanLewis, Dallas, Mrs.' Clarence
Prcssley,Fort Worth, andMrs. Jane
Glllham. Glendale, Calif.

Pallbearers here were A. V,
Karcher, Pat Murphy, J. D.Jones,
F. H. Talbott, Olen Puckctt, Joe
Pickle, Champ Rainwater and
R, W, Whlpkey,

Webb EngineTeam
HonoredAt Banquet

Webb airmen who setta official
nnfflnfl rhnrtcn remnt at thfl ni.
Uonal air show In Philadelphia last
moiun wero nonoreaai a uanquci
in M'riUB nionuay evening.

The Maintenance and Supply
nmmv at Ihn air base staced tho
banquetThe engincmenwero laud
ed by col. cuar'.es i. Young, wna
inviintril ilia L'ttHin with a Cold

bound volume Including photo--

grapnt'oi wer nomecomuig ana
congratulatorymessagesfrom Gen.
NathanTwining,

Play Rehearsal

SlatedTonight
A ilnal dress,xchearsal wlll ic

held tonight In the high school
auditorium for the all school play,
"Outward Bound," which will be
presented Thursday and Friday
nights.

Tho play opens at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day. Tickets arc 60 cents and are
beingsold by the high school Junior
class. The unusual play was first
presented 30 years .ago and has
been a successort Broadway for
many years.

Tho climax of the first act is
extraordinary. A group of persons
suddenlyfind they are all deadand
riding on a ship across the river
Styx.

The ship has only one crew-me- m

ber and is sailing without lights.
When one of the passengersasks
the attendant whether the destina-
tion Is Heavenor Hell, the answer
Is "Both. It's the same place, you
see."
Director Del McComb has

brought an excellent play to the
high school stage. His actors are
veterans of previous school plays
and include Gary Tidwcll, Eunice
Freeman,Tom Guin, RodneyShep--
pard, Marilyn Morris, Leon Clark,
J. T. 'Balrd, Clara Freeman, and
Tommy Pickle.

A technical rehearsal Tuesday
had Don Shore and Nowlin James
managing stage properties with
Billy Gage and Bcnnle Compton
providing the sound and specialef
fects.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Elsie Miller, 1700

Eleventh Place; Paul Crowd er,'
Fort Worth; C. S. Kyle. 404 Lan
caster; Marjorie Scogglns, 1205
Johnson; Clara Mae Dcbllnger,
703 Aylford; John Herrera, Sand
Springs; Clema Ray, 1606 State;
Patricia Huante, 511 N Lancaster:
LaKay Garrett, Stanton.

Dismissals Jimmy Hopper. 1511
E, 6th; Wayne Couch. 1301 Scurry;
C. B. Cole, Rt. 2; Daniel Pardo,
DecvlIIc; Alvln McCarty, Sweetwa-
ter; Mary Jo Myrick, 1011 E. 2nd.

Fines Levied In
Two Liquor Cases

Fines of $100 were assessedIn
County Court againsttwo men who
pleadedguilty to charges'of trans-
porting liquor without a permit.

Entering the pleas were David
Snyder and JesseSalestino. Court
costs of $28.85 each also were as-

sessed.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS P.rtlT Cloudy

throuth Ttuirsdsr WU& scattered showers
ana inunaersnowers. HQ lmporuni tempcr- -
miure cnanffes.

WEST TEXAS-Psr- tlr clotidr tfirourh
Thursday. Widely scattered showers and
uimiaersaowers roosuj in norm poruon
Thursday. No important temperature
changes.
, TEjlrfilUIUttCS
Clly Mar. Mia.
Abilene 8T TO

Amarillo 73 s
BIO 6PRINO U U
Chicago It M
Denrer SO i
El Paso .. 74 a
Fort Worth o 7
Oalveston IS (1
New York 71 IS
Saa Antonio , il 70
8t Louis 71 eg
Sun sets today at t:it p.m. rises Thurs-

day at 6:43 a.m. Preclniutlon last a
hours 0.6.
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Farm BureauMembersChoose
DirectoTs,PassResolutions
About 400 members of the How

ard County Farm Bureau, at their
annual convention last night, chose
eight new directors and approved
two resolutions for submission at
the state convention next month.

Voting for a ninth director ended
in a tie, Ralph White, president,
said the full board of directors
probably will be asked to make a
selection for tho dlrcctor-at-larg- c

post.
C. il. Devaney of Coahoma, dis

trict director and vice president
of the TexasFarm BureauFedera-
tion, spoke at the county conven-
tion, discussing three Issues which
ho said will have a bearing on
farm' Income for the next few
years. The Issues are foreign

Traffic SignalChangesTo
IncreaseSpeedOf Vehicles

Do you watch the traffic light at
the next street corner becauseit is
easier to sec than the one at your
corner?

Many Big Springers do, accord
ing to Roy Rogan, city electrician,
and it works out all right under
the present systemof traffic lights.
All the lights change at the same
time andthe colors are alternately
red and green.

But the new system which will
be installed in the early hours of
Sunday morning will be different,
he said. The lights will change In
pairs.

For Instance, on Third Street, the
lights at Main and Runnels Under
the present system are not the
same color at the sametime. They
arc alwaysopposite.Underthe new
system, the two lights will change
at the sametime' and be the same
color.

All over the city, the traffic sig
nals will be changing In pairs.
Thus, the motorist will not be able
to tell for sure what the signal at
his corner Is by looking at the alg-n- al

light at the next street.

Firemen Answer
Two FalseAlarms

Firemen answered two calls
Tuesday, but both of them turned
out to be errors. A fire was re-
ported at the First Methodist
Church about 6:30 p.m. Firemen
discovered that It was workmen
using a welding torch that caused
the alarm to be made.

A call out on Morrison Street In
the Montlcello Addition also proved
to be a mistake. Persons wore
burning down an old shack and
the fire was carefully controlled,

Missing Girls Are
Reported Located

Police said this morning that
Eva Joyce Walker and 16--

year-ol- d Helen Norajean Brewer
have been located.

Apparently, both bf the girls re-
turned home the same day they
were reported missing,'but police
were not Informed about It until
Tuesday.
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trade, proposed amendments to
state labor laws and the braccro
contract with Mexico, and ad
valorem taxes.

Do Vancy said American farm
commodity exports have dropped
30 per cent in the last three years
becauseof trade restrictions.Neith-
er reduced acreage- nor lower
prices Is the answer to the prob-
lem, ho said.

' For every acre of cotton taken
out of production in this country,
1V4 acres of new cotton land Is put
In in other countries, he declared.
Exporters have estimated that
American producerswould havo to
reduce the price they receive for
cotton by 15 to 20 cents per pound
to get another 3,000,000 bales into

The new system, called "double
alternate,"will allow motorists to
drive at a faster rate of speedon
the city's Streets.The signal lights
now arc set at 14 miles per hour.
The new systemwill boost this rate
to about 20 miles per hour.

LAMESA HAS
WET SEASON "

LAMESA Rain has fallenin
Lamesa every day this month.

Yesterday, a total of .53 of
an inch of moisturewasgauged
here, bringing October'saggre-
gate to 3.06.

Tuesday'sfall reportedly was
fairly general 'over Dawson
County.

Clear skies were reported
throughout the county this morn-
ing, however.

(Continuedfrom Page1)

service spillway level. This meant
that the lake had 185,000 acre feet
of water or 91 per cent of capacity

The new catch sat the rumor
mill spinning again, and there were
so many tales at Colorado City of
an impending dam break that au
thorities madea special trip to the
lake. Of course,they found every-
thing In order. E. V. Spcnce, gen
eral managerof theColorado River
Municipal WaterDistrict, said that
closing of the damto all but cmcr-eenc-y

traffic may have Inspired
some of the tales. Rains had made
the roadbelow the damimpassable
so all traffic had been going over
the dam. Some of It was heavy oil
field equipment and had chewed
through the gravel blanket and
created chugholes.To prevent un
necessary wear on the dam top,
Spenceordered the road closedto
all but necessarytraffic.

The dam will be closed entirely
for two or three days as soon as
the lower road is passableagain.
This will permit equipment to be
moved In to fill up the chug holes
and blade the dam top, said the
manager.

PLEASURE T
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the foreign market, DeVancy de-
clared.

Tho Farm Bureau leader also
hit at what he called subsidies
American farmers are required to
pay ship owners for shipment of
cotton to foreign markets. Re-
quirementsthat 50 per cent of cot-
ton exportsbe carried on American
ships costs producers heavily, he
said, since it costs two to three
cents more to ship on American
vessels.

Efforts have been made In the
last three legislatures to Increase
state ad valorem taxes, Devaney
said.He listed figures to show that
farmers would carry tho bulk of
any such tax Increase.

Texas collects advalorem taxes
on farm and ranch landvalued at
$3.5 billion the largest single
sourco of state tax revenue, De-
Vancy said. Second on the list Is
the $2 billion worth of city lots, with
taxes paid principally by home-
owners and small businessmen.
Manufacturingindustries, Including
railroads and pipelines, pay ad
valorem taxes on property valued
at arounda half billion dollars, ac-
cording .to the speaker.

Resolutions adopted were one
providng for substantial increases
(for one year) in cotton allotments
In areas hit by crop ruining dis
asters, and another calling for
prompt payment for soil conserva
tion practices performed under the
Agriculture Stabilization and Con-
servation program.

Frank Lovelace, chairman ofthe
resolutionscommittee,saidsuch ar-
rangementswould help the disaster--
stricken farmer to help himself.

New directors named were Ellis
Iden and B. M. Newton from Pre-
cinct 1; E. T. O'Danlel and Clay
Reed from Precinct 2; Nell Fryar
and Ross IU11 from Precinct 3, and
R. V. Fryar and Johnny Walker
from Precinct 4. Voting for tho
dlrcctor-at-larg- e ended' In the tie,
with FrankLoveless and Cecil Phil- -
Hps' each receiving 3" ites.

The new directors wir Join eight
holdoversto form the board forthe
next year, tho directorate will
nameofficers.

A barbecue dinner was served
prior to last night's meeting by
county Home Demonstration
women.

SpareTire Stolen
A. Ray Russell. Big Spring, re

ported his spare tire was taken
while the car was parked at the
Texas and Pacific warehousebe
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Tuesday.
The tiro was a 6:00-1-6.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

DM 1 1

Corvette is a single-mind-ed car. It is
designedfor just onething--to provide max-

imum driving pleasure. It has no other
function--no space or weight or bulk to
accomraodatosix passengers.No concessions
to subtractonewhit from the savagoacceler-

ation of its 195-h.- p. V8 engine.
A Corvetteweighs 2850 pounds. . , and

every pound is dedicated to tho proposition
that driving Is en art and a joy. That'swhy
its body, is plastic, far
lighter and quieter than steeh That's why
the steering ratio is 16 to 1, for lightning-fa- st

response.That'swhy the special Power-gli- de

transmission has a floor-mount- ed se-

lector lever for accuratecontrol.
, Every quality was designed with the
expert driver in mind. But mere description
can't convey the sum of them all-t- hp sense
of superlative control you feel behind a
Corvette'swheel. That you havo to experi-

ence yourself-a-nd Uiat's why we Invito you
to comeIn, soon,and try out the driver's car.
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Mother Of Five

Is Now Doctor

After 17 Years.--
SAN DIEQO, Calif. W Dr. Ha-

zel Morse,- - a mother of flvo chil-
dren, Is nearlng her goal in tho
medical flild a drlvo she start
cd 17 yearn ago.

During those years, she has be-
come a registered nurse, on anes-
thesiologist, an Army nurse, an
exchange student In Copenhagen,
and now an Intern In a San Diego
hospital,

"At first I was afraid that being
a Negro would be detrimental to
my goal, but It has been remark-
able the way people have treated
me," she said. "I haven't encoun-terc- d

any difficulties, either hero
or In New York, where I onco
studied."

Her careerbegan In 1938 when
the doctor, then Mrs. Hazel Held;
entered Mcharry Medical College
In Nashville, Tcnn. She was a wid-
ow and mother of two children.

She studied nursing for a year at
Meharry, often taking her two baby
daughters to school with her for
lack of a sitter.

"In 1039, studieswere beginning
to Decome more difficult and time
consuming, so I decided to come
to San Diego where my mother
was living and study at State Col
lege," she said. "After two years
here, I returned to Meharry to
finish my degree In nursing."

She also completed a course In
anesthesiology.She returned to San
Diego and worked two yean at
Mercy Hospital.

She Joined the Army Nurse Corps
and was discharged In 1946 after
two years of service.Using the ben-
efits from the GI Bill, she returned
to Mcharry and entered medical
school. She supplementedher GI
benefits by serving as an instruc-
tor in anesthesiologyat Mehar-
ry.

It was at the medical school that
she met and married her present
husband,who was also there study-
ing medicine.

In 1949, sheand her husband,W.

AFTER EUROPEAN TOUR

MahonChecksOn
DefenseProgram

Back in Washington and soon to
be on his way to Toxas, after an
extended tour of Europe is Con-

gressman George Mahon. repre-
sentative from this district.

. Tiep. Mahon saM he planned to
open his offices lnJLubboclc about
October 11, and tlVat some time
after that ho hoped toWake a visit
to Big Spring. )

Mahon, chairman ofv the House
Appropriations subcommittee han-
dling military spending,was abroad
for about six weeks, visiting mili-
tary installations and talking to
American military men. Upon his
return to Washington he conferred
with DefenseSecretary Charles E.
Wilson and other top Pentagonof

CommitteeOrganizedFor
ChristmasToy Collection

Organizationof a "Toys ForTots"
committee, to direct a cltywlde
drive to collect Christmas toys for
needy children, was completed

Tuesday.
Big Spring Fire Chief H. V.

Crocker Was named chairman of

New Transit

SystemOkayed
NEW YORK in After studying

tho metropolitan area's transpor-

tation headachefor eight years, a

group of experts have prescribed
a aspirin In the
form of a snappy new transit
system.

The proposedremedy would con-

sist of a network of smooth con-

crete runways on which rubbcr-tlrc-d

commuter trains would glide
swiftly and quietly between Man-

hattan and suburbs in New York,
New Jerseyand Connecticut. The
network would extend In a le

radius from the city.
Ih outlying sectionsthe runways

would be built on the ground, but
in tho city would bo placed on
elevated shelves at tho sides of
Manhattan's main arteries.

SheepherderHeld
In Infant's Death

TEIXURIDE, Colo. W--A husky
sheepherderwho twice broke Jail
within a few hour was behind
bars again toduy for questioning
about tho suffocation and crude
burial of his Infant son,

OrvlUe ThomasBell, 28, a former
mental patient, was apprehended
without resisting yesterdayon the
ranch of Marshall Hughes near
Norwood, CoW.i where he was em-
ployed.

Ills wife Emma told
officers last Saturday that ha bad

'
smothered their son,
burled him In a wilderness grave
and held her captive, (n their tent
homo for three weeks-Bel- l

was arrested and jailed at
Naturita. He escapedand wept to
tho home of a s.lster. who per-

suaded htmto surrender. He did,
nd was handcuffed to a bed In

hu cell. Ho snappedthe handcuffs,:
however,aud fled Sundaymorning,

DR. HAZEL MORSE
Mat "no difficulties"

C, Morse, studied medicine as ex
changestudents In foreign coun
tries. The next year, both return-
ed to Mcharry to continue studies,
She worked as night supervisor
there, studying in the daytime.

In the summerof 1959 Mrs. Morse
was back at Mercy Hospital
While here, the Morses became
parents of their first son, William
Jr.

After her husband received his
degree in medicine and was ap
pointed an Intern in the U. S. Na
val Hospital at Albans, N. Y., Mrs.
Mono returned to Meharry. She
was graduatedin 1953 and started
interning at Quoens Hospital, New
York. In the meantime, another
son, Louis, had arrived.

After her husband was dis
chargedfrom the service the Mors
es returned to San Diego.- - She will
soon become a pediatrician, her
long-tim-e goal.

ficials on plans for next fiscal
year's military appropriations.

The congressmensaid thatmuch
of the planning for tho program to
go before the 1956 Congress al-
ready had been stabilised before
President Eisenhower'sillness, and
ho felt that continuedprogresscan
be countedon.

"I was pleased to learn." said
Mahon in Washington, "that Sec
retary Wilson and other Pentagon
officials are going to carry out
me military program congress
voted last session. I checked into
this, becausethere had beentalk.
of a slow-dow- n by the administra
tion. Secretary Wilson told me he
was opposed to any reduction In.
strength."

the group which will organize the
collection, repair and distribution
of toys to children who otherwise
might not receive their traditional
Christmasgifts. Representativesof
the Fire Department, the U. S.
Marine Reserve, Groebl OH Com-
pany, SalvationArmy andthe Shell
Oil Company also ire on the com-
mittee.

The fire stations and all local
Shell service stations will serve
as collection points during the peri-
od November 21 The
committee emphasizedit will ask
new or repairable toys for all age
groups.Parentsare askedto check
now for items that can be turned In
at the proper time to help insure
all Big Spring kiddles a happy
Christmas.

Crocker pointed out that this is
the 25th anniversaryof Big Spring's
Christmascollection far needychil-
dren, andthat, with the help of tho
sponsoringorganizations,this year
should be the best In the city's his-
tory. Firemen will repair toys turn-
ed In, and distribution will be under
a check list provided by the Sal-
vation Army.

Among those on the committee
with Crocker are Harold Davis.,
Capt. Dexter Breazealo, Ted
Groebl, Bcmle Cougluln and Frank
Davis.
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TV's Greatest

CowardiceOn

Topic Of Negro
By CHARLES MERCER

'
NEW YORK (Xt On no subject

docs television display greater ti
midity than on the Negro. So It's
news that two Negro performers
Were Prominently featured on two
programs within an hour on NHC-X-V

tho other evening.
If you want to ask an embar

rassing question, Just inquire why
you rarely see (A) Negro perform-
ers or (B) serious dramatictreat
ment on Negro characters. The
most frequent answer you get is
"fear of the Southern market."

I think thli la malarkoy. Further
more, I think It's an insult to the
South. I've traveled extensively in
both the South and theNorth and
I do not believe that prejudice of
any sort can bo measured solely
In terms of geography. What I
think doesn't expeclally matter, of
course It matters more, lor exam-
ple, that a book publisher has told
me serious treatments of Negro
life sell relatively bettor In the
sotiui man ine norm.

Television's timidity on tho sub
ject of tho Negro is not a com
mentary on Americans; us sim
ply a commentary on television.
In no other field can 20 lotters
from 20 cranks raise such a timid
turmoil,

So it was a pleasurelast Sunday
night to sco the Colgate Variety
Hour devoted half an hour of Its
urogram to the singing of the great

folk balladccr HarryPJegroIt was an equal pleasureto
seo on the succeedingTciovision
Playhouso an excellent drama In
which a fine Negro actor, Sidney
Polticr, played thelead.

The drama, entitled "A Man
is Ten Fce Tall," concernedmen
on tho waterfront. It did not con-

cern a "Negro problem." In It a
man who happenedto be a Negro
lived with as much dignity and
courage a many men who happen
to bo white constantly live with
dlgnltyand couragein innumerable
TV dramas.

Indiscussingthe role of the Ne--
'ln TV Harry Belafonte at

lunfch the other day, he told me:

ing

with

Television has recognized the
cro much faster than the thea--

r, radio andthe movies did. The
hlef reason, I think. Is because

has como to fore in times
racial prejudice is decreas

when you consider the
into TV,

Negro life does not have an ade-
quate representationand could be
drastically increased.There is lit
tle used of Negro technicians as
well as of Negro performers.
There has not beencither a great
enough exposureof establishedNe-

gro talent or enough opportunities
for Negro newcomers.

'Information Only'
DALLAS UV-Re- p. John Dowdy

of Athens said yestorday com-
mittee is in Dallas for informa-
tional reasons and to investi
gate the Dallas regionalpost office.

AcademyOkayed
huustunm Association oi

Tpn Prenaratorv Schools has ac
cepted Allen Military Academy of
Bryan into membership.

Emerson
Brings you top .values

Television For 19561

EMERSON H MODEL
1156 King-siz- e 2Mnch alumlnlz-e- d

picture til be for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures. Filter
Glass for mora restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blondo finishes.

Only one1 of the amazing new
1956 Models In store.
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PHonePhQblGs;
Who'a calling?" Ughl This ex-

pressionTnevef fatls to ruffle my
feathers, along with aeveral other
forma of telephonetechniques.

Wo. all have our phobias, I sup-

pose, Mine are all phone phobias,
Pcoplo who ordinarily are quite
polite and live In th6 best of taste
often seem to throw Emily Post
right out of the window when the
telephone rings.

"Who's calling?" Ugh. Busy ex.
ecutives have to employ this ap-

proach and no one resents It in
business, but it sounds bothnosy
and snobbish in a social call.

In tho first Dlace. what business
is It of this strange voice to know
who you are? Your businessIs with
your friend. Or does your friend
want to know who li calling so he
can decide whether or not to bo
"out"?

The question is more irritating

RussianPianist
Draws Acclaim

PHILADELPHIA Ul Plahlst
Emit Gilels, 39, the first Russian
musician to visit this country In
six years, won immediate acclaim
last nlcht in his debut . at Phila
delphia's Academy of Music.

uuels, performing Tchaikovsky's
Concerto No. 1 in B Flat Minor
with conductor Eugene Ormandy
and the Philadelphia Orchestra,
completely captured his audience
and drew high praise from the
critics.

He is on a monthlong tour of
American ' cities.

1 m

mm

stir

for
'

a

told,
your friend Is not home, Letters

to Miss In care
of this and
a 3 cent stamp will bo

you care to leave your
name or a Or, "May
I have him call you?" are both

they give you
a but "Who'a this?" la
much too

Even worse la "Who'a
when aomeone is calling you. Peo
ple who would never dream of

your door bell and
you with, "Who are you?"

don't to greet you in this
manner on the How else
can they bo sure they have the
right They should ask;
"Is this 7750?" They
could also "Is this the

of John Bull?
is a matter of being

polite to people at all times even
on the when you cannot
see tnem.

N.w r.rk, N. v. 5pi.l For the
tint time science has found a new

vrith the
ability to shrink

and to rellere pain without surgery.
In ease after caie, while gently

pain, aetual
took place.

Most amrilng of were
99 that made

at tho
but were

folks wo

can't

records that we don'thavo time
to look our So

and geta on a
of your with

you want from

1
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Confusion
You know that

saying about two .heads being
better than one? It just isn't so,

the Boston Museum.
o( science,

LAI

The museum has to
prove

Ditto la a turtle.
steadof having one mind to make
up, Ditto has two. Ditto Uvea
a life of

He's still tiny the size a
but holds the distinction

of beingone the first two-head-

turtles ever to reach the age of
one year. hope
he'U grow to maturity, AH other
such turtles have died at an early
age, says' Education Nor
man Hams,

9 To
HONG KONG eports

here from Canton aay the Red
Chinese have 13 persons
of spying for Chins
and nine of them to dlo.
Tho four got life

ScienceShrinks Piles
NewWayWithout Surgery

Finds Healing SubstanceThat Does Both
Pain

healingsubstance
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relieving reduction
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research
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Asthma andHay Fever
Relief Comes Minutes

andLastsFor Hours
Tiny Tablet Now Without PrsmHfrtiw!
.w T.rl. H. V. act

ence has developed a new, tiny tablet
inaj not only stops annma spasms... but brings relief to thosewho also
suffer from hay fever attacks.

Authoritative testa have proved
that thisremarkablecompound brings
blessed relief In mere mlnutes-a-nd

gives hours of freedom from recur-
renceof painful spasms,

This fast-actin- g formula Is pre-
scribed by doctors for their private
patients who suffer fromboth asthma
andhay fever. And now suffererscan
obtain this formula -t- WAo pre.
sfriplfon-- ln tabids
called Primattn,

New rrlmatsneopensbronchial
tubes,loosen!mucous congestion,re
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yov tit In the lop ol luxury end love It)
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If Grandfalls backs have any Idea of baatlng Coahoma this weekend,they'll have to find way to get
around these boys, who make up the centerof the Bulldog line. They are. left to right, Gene Burns, right
tackle: Ted Thomas, right guard; Mark Reeves, center; Bill Tlndol, left guard; and Royce Hull, left
tackle. The twp teams play in Grandfalls.

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK IT! Their d dream finally a reality, the world champion Brooklyn Dodgers

loomed today as the team which will representthe National League in the 1956 World Scries.
Walton Alston, first, of 20 managersdating back to 1890 to lead the Brooklyn club to a world title, modest-

ly predictedhis Team would be even stronger next year than the one which whippedthe New York Yankees
In the series4 games to 3.

"Improved pitching will make us stronger." the tall, taciturn former Ohio school teachersaid during, a
lull In the Dodgers riotlous victory celebrationafter their 2--0 triumph In the fi;l game.

"Johnny Podrcs (who was so superb in his two victories over the Yankees) should develop Into one of
the game'sgreatestpitchers," Alston said. "He has all the stuff to make a great one and he may come into
ms own next year. Those World Seriesvictories should give him the necessaryconfidence.

ABILENE. (SO The McMur-r- y

College Indians are placing no
stock whatever in comparative
scojes as they prepare for a Sat-
urday night date with Midwcstcrn's
Redskins at Wichita Falls.

Last week the McMurry Tribe
Just barely edged Sul Ross 18-1-

after holding a ad-
vantage on the basisof comparl-tlv-e

performances against West
TexasStateand a West TexasState
victim.

The sameWest TexasStateteam
rolled over Midwestern 34--0 last
week at Canyon, after edging Mc- -'

Murry 6--0 the previous Saturday,
Even so. Coach Doug Cox seeshis
McMurry Indians as only a match
for Midwesternat best.

McMurry entered theSul Ross
game last week oozing confidence,
and wound up thankful for a six-- ,
point victory. That near brush
with calamity had a sobering in- -,

fluence which should aid the Mc
Murry causethis week againstMid-
western.

Revenge psychology as well as
the home-Hel- d advantagewill fa-
vor the Wichita Tribe, which lost
14--7 to McMurry last autumn in
Abilene. In over-al-l rivalry, Mc-
Murry has won 3, lost 4, and tied
none.

Two of Texas newest college
coaches will match wits In the inter-

-Tribal clash. They are Doug
Cox, new chief of the Mcirwrrians:
and Dick Todd, new mentor at
Midwestern.

Another factor which will in-

fluence the odds-make- rs for the
McMurry-Midwestc- rn encounter is
returning lettermcn McMurry!
has only 18 to match against Mid- -'

western's26 veterans.
Fpr the past two weeks McMur--1

ry's wing-- T offense has beencen--

IN
By TED SMITS

NEW YORK By an irony of
baseball, a pinch hitter who
groundedout set the stage for the
key play of the 1955 World Series.

The pinch hitter was George
Shuba. who batted for Brooklyn
Dodger second basemanDon Zi ra-

inier in the sixth inning with the
bases loaded. He dribbled to Moose
Skowron, who tocsed in time to
pitcher Bob Grim covering first
and the side was retired.

This meant that Junior Gilliam
came In from left field to play
second base, and Sandy Arooros,
the fleet Cuban, took his place.

In the bottom of the sixth, Billy
Martin, led off by working Johnny
Podrcs, fora walk. Gil McDougald
droppeda bunt down the first base
line and beat it out.

With Brooklyn leading by the
cant margin of 2--0, nobody out,

two men on base ami the series'
heaviest hitter. Yogi Berrs. at bat,
the Dodger bullpen sprang into ac-

tion and the atmosphereof Yan-
kee Stadium became tense.

Berra is a batter, so
the Dodger outftel'd shifted far to
the right, which Is &ounU strategy.

Then Yogi siloed a high one into
the far left comer of. the stadium.
It looked like a double, bringing
two runs aeros the plat. But
Amoros need at top speed, his
gioed right hand extended. Here
again fate favored the Dedgers.for
Amoros u a left-hand- tkrowr.
Gilliam whoa he replaced, is
right banded

Amoros eugbt the ball on the
Up of stow wheeled and rifled a
throw to Pen Wee Reese who
executed a quick relay" to Gil
uoages at nru bat and McDou-sal- d

was doubted the 13th Dodger
double play of the scries, a new

Center Of Coahoma Line

Brooklyn Bums ShouldBe
Tough Again Next Year

Hayworfrh May StartTribe
GameAgainst Midwestern

FATE PLAYED
BROOKLYN

A
BOBBY HAYWORTH

tered around thepower running of
little candidateElroy
Payne and the speed of tailback
Weldon Brevard. With Payne and
Brevard in the Indians' starting
backfleld will probably be ' wing-bac-k

Buddy Fornes and quarter-
back Bob Hayworth. Joe Bill Fox.
McMurry's number-on-e signal
selector. Is still sidelined with a
shoulderailment.

Hayworth, who halls from Big
Spring, scoreda touchdown against
Sul Ross last week.

He's carried the ball 15 times
in scrimmage playsthis seasbnand
gained net yardageof 58 yards for
an averagegain of 3.8 paces.

He's completedone of eight pass-
es for 17 yards. One of his aerials
was intercepted.

BIG HAND
VICTORY

series record.
Basball men agreed afterwards

that Gilliam could never have
made the catch, for he lacks
Amoros" speed, and even if he
could have gotten near the ball he
would be at a disadvantage be-

cause he would need to cross his
gloved band over.

Thus the great pitching Job by
Podres might have been lost, and
the Dodgersmight have failed for
the eighth straight time In their
quest of the world championship
of baseball. Insteadthey won the
decidingseventhgame, 2--

Prairie View And
Southern Joust

HOUSTON' UV-Pra-irie View and
Texas Southern clash here Satur-
day. In one of the most Important
games of the year in the South-
western Conference.

, Prairie View, undefeatedand un-

tied this season,has been confer-
ence champion five years.

The last time the two arch rivals
met was Naur-Yea- r ftav uh,n
Prairie View edged through 13-1- 2.

rraine view features tne run-
ning of John Paj ton and the quar--

Southern's stars inolude Ernest
Lang, who scored 31 touchdowns
In his last year of prep school
play, and Adolpbus Ford, a quar--

iriiwrsrWluJ a great recora as a
foasser

The Carrie uilt stsfr at 1 n m

tiu uuhu ua iy,VM upcticu,

ff Then we have Karl Spooner,
Roger Craig. Don Bcssent and
Sandy Koufax. All are young,
strong and haveshown tremendous
promise. And remember, we still
have our reliables such as Don
Newcombe, Carl Erskine, Billy
Loes, Clem Lablne and others."

Alston did not mention such
standout stickmenas Duke Snider,
Roy Campanella, GU Hodges and
Cart Furillo. All undoubtedly will
be at the old stand next year, in- -

eluding the aging but still brilliant
Pee Wee Reese and Jackie Robin--

son. Junior Gilliam, SandyAmoros.
Don Hoak and Don Zlmmer, rep--,
resenting the younger element, all
figure prominently in the Dodgers' i

future plans.
There's no denying that all fig-- 1

ured prominently in the great

by the pulse-poundi- triumph at
Yankee Stadiumbefore 62,465 spec-
tators.

Even the staunchest American
League die-har- could not be-
grudge Brooklyn's finest hour as
they watched the
Podres become the first Brooklyn
pitcher to win two games in a
World Series.They saw the Dodg-
ers ma'ke maximum use of their
five hits and - marveled at the
brilliant Brooklyn defense thatfive
times turned the Yankees back
when it appeared theywere about
to break through.

At the finish, when Reese, the
stonewall shortstop, threw out El-st-

Howard, the big park rocked
with human emotion as the entire
Dodgerteam racedout on the field
to embrace the gritty young south-
paw.

In one blazing, thrill-packe- d

afternoon, after four decades of
trying, a Dodger team finally suc-
ceeded in winning a world title,
and they won It from a team which
had humiliated them in five

series.
Never before had a team won a

seven-gam-e series after droDDinc
jthe first two games. Another rec
ord that brought joy to the victors
was the total net receipts of
J2J67.515.34.making it the richest
World Series ever.

Brooklyn bad to beat Tommy
Byrne, the veteran southpawwho
had glveh them a lot of trouble.
They managed to drive hln from
the box in the sixth Inning witji
the help of an error after scoring
both runs off him.

Podres, who halls from Wither-be- e,

N.Y., and Byrne, a resident
of Wake Forest. N.C., dueled on
even terms for three innings but
in the fourth, Campanellacrashed
a double to left and scored on a
two-ou- t single by Gil Hodges.

A costly error by Yankee first,
basemanBill Skowron in the sixth
paved the way for the Insurance
run. It forced the withdrawal of
Byrne . although he had given up
only three hits.

Reeseled off with a single. Sni-

der sacrificed, but was safe at first
when Skowron took Byrne's throw
wide of the bag and dropped the
ball as he made a swipe at the
Duke. After Campanella had
moved the runners along with an-

other sacrifice bunt, . Yankee, Man-
ager Casey Stengel allowed Byrne
to give Furillo an intentional pass
before taking him out. Bob Grim
took over on the moundand'se'rved
a long, sacrifice fly to Hodges, who
thus drove in both Dodger runs.

It' Was a frustrating, fruitless
afternoon for the Yankees and
Stengel, who, in six World Series
as a "manager, went dftwn, to de--

feat for the first time. In every
inning but the first and ninth the
Yankees had threats going but
could not break through.

The play of the game came In
the sixth. The Yankees had run-
ners on first and second with no-
body out when catcher Yogi Berra
came up. Billy Martin bad opened
wivi a walk and had gone(to sec- -

6nd on Gil McDougald s surprise
ijunt ,

Single.

e
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TO FACE OKLAHOMA

ClementsWill Be

ieadySaturday
By HARgLD V. RATLIFF

AUSTIN, Tex. UWoe Clements,
Texas' passing scntatlon. is ready
to go and the Longhomswill Jour-
ney to Dallas Saturday with the
idea of stomping the longest win-
ning streak in college football
that great 21 straight owned by
Oklahoma.

Clements,knocked cold early in
last week's game with Southern
California, has fully recoveredand
the Sooncrs may expect a shower
pf pascsto remind them of a fel-
low who once set them on their
ears Bobby Layne.

Coach Ed Price of Texassaid he
thought his Longhomshad a
chance of winning the game and
that they are full of spirit and
the fire of conquest despite the
facj that they have lost two games
out of three thus far.' were going
to Dallas expecting to win.

There's one thing certain: Texas
will have one of the best-con- di

tioned teams and it'll be as tough
in the last half as the first.

Price said his scouts found that
Oklahoma was a "typical OU ball
club a" strong running team that
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col lrig
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115-11- 9 MAIN

can throw, too, if necessary."They
found Tommy McDonald, the half-

back who ran for two touchdowns
and set up another against Pitts-
burgh last week, to be outstanding;
quarterback Jimmy Harris and
halfback Bob Burrls to be most

the Oklahoma line
powerful. N.

Clements, aManky youngsterwho
reminds some of Sam Baugh, the
famed passerof TexasChristian 20
years ago. threw 30 and completed
22 for 299 yards in his first two'
games. It gave him the national
leadership in total offense but he
lost it last week when he was able
to try only one passagainstSouth-
ern California.

BacJ: when Texas was beating
Oklahoma so often there was agi-
tation for moving the game from
Dallas to a homc-and-ho- basis.
Bobby Layne was the scourge of
all Sooners. The year Layne fin-- 1

ished up 1947 was the last time
for Texas to beat Oklahoma except
in 1951.
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CoahomaEleven
Badly Crippled

COAHOMA, (SO A badly
crippled Coahoma Bulldog football
team will go to Grandfalls Friday
night a practice

Coach Dub Bchrcns lost Pat
Nixon, 16, a sophomoreback, in a
scrimmage Tuesday,most prob-

ably for season.
Nixon, who was being converted

from a guard, suffered a fractured
when blocked . downficld nhd

Bums' RecordNow
17 Wins, 34 Losses

YORK
series:

Brooklyn's victory gave Na-

tional League World, Series
winners in a row for the first time
since 1934 the St.Louls Cards
dumped the Detroit Tigers on
of the Giants' conquest of the
Washington Senators the previous
season.

The Dodgers have 17
scries games and 32 for a

percentagewhile Yankees'
record Is 74-3- 3 for .661.

Yogi Berra wound up with
scries' highest batting average.
The Yankee catcher collected 10

in 24 at bats for .417. Duke
Snider paced Dodger regulars
with .320.

There were 19 double plays for
a record Sandy Amoros was

only participating outfielder.
If he didn't have his hand (or
glove) In one yesterday, there's
no telling what might have

Neither Dodgers nor the
Yankees scored in the in-

ning of
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was carried to a hospital in Big
Spring.

Doctors said young Nixon suffer--'
cd a lineal fracture and were to
place his leg in a castthis morning.

He is the third Bulldog forced out
of action in recent dirjw. Gene
Burris, first string tackle sprained
an ankle prior to last week's game
with Roscoc and missed that game.
It's doubtful he will bo available
agnlnsTprandfalls this week,
jfarold Harrington, first string
end, Is favoring a bruisedshoulder
and it's doubtful he can play Fri-
day. Harrington was Injured in
the early moments of Coahoma's
game last week.

Coach Bchrcns' troubles are not
confined to the football field. His
wife recently underwent an ap-

pendectomyIn Big Spring and is
still hospitalized

Dub remains In good spirits, how-
ever, and says his burdens have
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Bovines Idle But Other
Local TeamsSeeAction

i
The Big Spring Steersaren't scheduledto 'set action thisweekendbut there'll be plenty of football In

volvlng other local teams.
The High School B eleven takeson Snyder'spowerful reservesIn a game at Snyder Saturday night at

7:30 o'clock.
The Shorthornshavenow won one, compared to two losses and a tie.
The Ninth Grade Yearlingswill be at home to Snyder tomorrow night. Game time Is 7:30 p.m.
That one Is due to be a real tussle, since the Yearlings have come along with their best team since

051 and Snyder Is always tough.
The Seventh and Eighth Grade

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Big Spring's outlook for the continuanceof professionalbaseball
can be summedup In one word.

Bleak.
Feppcr Martin says he's through as an independentoperatorIn the

same, and cameout with such a statementafter he's had time to get
the 1055 season out of his systemand begun to think about the future.

Pepper isn't 'down on the game here. Far from it. He thinks he
got good supportfor the type of ball his team played his Cosdcn Cops
were consideredout of the running for a first division berth by June
15 and wound up seventh in the running.

But, he reasons,baseballhas become too big an operationfor one
man. He thinks some sort of community enterprise would stand the
best chanceof succeedinghere.

The outlook would be much improved here. Pepper concedes, If a
new ball park could be constructed. Theone which has beenusedhere
for the past eight years;has about served its purpose.The fences are
about to fall down. The lighting system is one of the worst In the
league. The playing field Is consideredan "ash heap" by the players
on "ash heap," for the Information of thosenot familiar with the term,
is a mostuncomplimentaryterm applied to rocky and unevendiamonds.
The box seatsare poorly arranged.The grandstandIs about to fall down.

Outside of that, the local park appearsto be in fairly good shape,
other than that the approachesto and from the parking lot wouldn't
set a passing grade anywhereIn the land.

a

Around the circuit, Midland says It will have professionalbase-
ball over there, even If the Longhorn League doesn't operate.The
spokesmanfor the Midland people didn't elaboratebut It's evident
that the city will seek entry Into the WT-N- League, should the
Longhorn vote to disband.

Artesla found It didn't get hurt too badly and the officials out
that way reportedly are ready to try It .again.

Stubby Greer probablywon't return to Roswell but the Roswell
people are very likely to reorganize and give It another try on
their own. Stubby has been In Odessa looking over the situation
there.

There Is every Indication a new park will be build in Odessa and
the city will foot the bill.

Martin la tolling at the local compressthese days, with his busy
seasonjust ahead.

His brother, Floyd, is back n college at North Texas In Denton,
where he hopes to finish next June.

Floyd, who played only part of last season due to the fact that he
couldn't leave school. Is majoring In personnelmanagementand may
go to work at the local Air Base after he gets his sheepskin.

The former Virginia Costello, a Latin-Americ- girl whom Coach
Arah Phillips still considersas just about her best volley
ball player here,recently gave birth to a babygirl In El Pasoandnamed
the newcomer after her former coach.

Virginia Is now Mrs. SalvadorAranda. She played volley ball here
from 1944 through 1948 and won her letter four yearsrunning.

TexasTechSetTo Launch
LeagueCampaignSaturday

LUBBOCK, ISC) As Texas Norttamof LUUefleld. Schmidtwas
Tech's Red Raiders launchtheir switched to right half in time to
Border Conference title defense
against Texas Western In El Paso
Saturdaynight, their leading threat
Is Don Schmidt, a secondstringer
when practice began Sept. 1.

No. 2 left halfback behind M. C.

CubsMeet UT

Frosh Friday
WACO (SO Coach Bob Bar-field- 's

Baylor Cubs try for a clean
sweep of their Temple series with
Uie Texas Shorthorns this Friday
night, when the two freshmenclubs
meet once more on. the Temple
High School gridiron.

The seriesbetweenthe two clubs
began in Temple In 1953, when
Temple's famed passer, Doyle
Traylor, was a Baylor freshman.
The Cubs won that meeting, 19--7,

then won again at Temple last fall,
21-- 7. Friday night's game ends the
three-ye-ar contract with Temple
sponsorsof the game.

Coach Barfleld and line Coach
Charley Driver, stymied by rain
Monday, planned to spend much
of the balanceof the week working
on passdefense,for Uiey know that
a big Shorthorn threat will be the
passingof Vlnce Matthews.

Barfleld saw Matthews throw for
S. F. Austin of Houston, stateA AAA
finalists last year, and also for
the South s, coached by
Bavlor Coach GeorgeSauer In the
annual all-st- game in San An-

tonio last August, and knows what
his Cubs canexpectfrom the Short
horn sharpshooter.

Following is a roster of the Bay-

lor team:
Nana r. Wl. Hasaa Tw
Pat suit on m umttiiw
Ruddy lumfhr7 QB '
ulcus burs
ctiarlra I'lulps
farrsll riihir
Warn Wllllami
Jim Mllltrmaa
Larrr. Hickman
Booty Jordan
Joa I'ucsctt
Billy I'rsitldia.
Don DtCsrop
nrlt U.-C-

CurtU Colll.r
Buck Cm la
John Driver
liudy Burt
Richard Pjburn
Oayla WaUtns
Tommy Taylor
Damon Doujlss
Bob Spain
Jamaa tlUllam
raui Dittion
Charlti lloiloa
Jim t'ayna
Jamaa firlcklty
lltll tannla
Junior UtaU
Clary Cobb
Tom Battak
Albtrt Wltchtf
Carty tboaJIra Brim

AMI or
QB III Waco
HU lit Jawttt
irn 11a Clsolsnd. Tan.
IB IM Port Arthur

im 1ST ?.U,Mrn J01 Klliora
m in xuanu
jib im OHLt.m.n
JIB US Chilton

u ait VaH Smith. Ark.
HB Hi pallaa

O IM Wlffl
O too clarUillla
O las Lulktn
O 300 ChUUcolha
a s BoroTtpon. u- -

a isa
o sis
T U
T SOS

T ISO
T Sit
T SOI,
T SIS
E !M
B 111
E III
is oa
K IM
E 900 ,
B IU

Vaaadaaa
. ClarksvMa

Athana
Fasadtna

OoldUiwalta
Waco

, Waco
Wats

Clabunt
Claburna

' saymour
AmarlUo
Oonaalaa

lmtaiaa
Uvalland

ALtiifia

start in Tech's opening 20-1-4 win
over Texas. Now he's far out in
front of Tech ball carriers with
186 yards, leading the punters with

41.3-ya-rd average, pacing scor
ers with 18 points, and" averaging
30.7 yards on three klckbff returns.

Schmidt's acendancyto stardom
is no surprise to close followers of
the Raiders underDeWitt Weaver.

Schmidt Is a graduate of Olney,
the home of halfback Jim Turner.
Tech starter In '51 and '52 (all-- !
conferencehis last year), and Wal-
ter Bryan, regular in '53 and '54,
Tech's leading halfback last sea
son. It just follows flit a halfback
from Olney makes a good Tech
starter.

Quarterback Jack Klrkpatrick's
worth to the Raiders isn't reflect-
ed in the bare statistics. Although
the Post senior guided Tech to all
Its points against Texas and all
but seven In the Raiders' 24--6 win
over Oklahoma A&M last week,he
Is leadingonly In punt returns and
passing.Klrkpa trick has averaged
31' yards on three punt returns
and hascompleted five of 17 pass-
es for 69 yards and a touchdown.

Northern paces passreceivers
with three for 45 yards and one
touchdown.

Four SWC Teams
Are Favorites

By Trta AssociatedPrtu
The SouthwestConferenceIs ex

pected to pick up some lost ground
In Intersections! football this week

four of flvo are picked to win
against outside opposition.

Texas is a underdog to
Oklahoma but Texas Christian Is
a favorite over Alabama,
Southern Methodist 14 over Mis
souri. Texas A&M 7 over Nebraska
and Rice 7 over Clemson.

In the only conference game
scheduled, Baylor Is a
choice over Arkansas.

FOBT WORTH IsV-Flri- ng a ar

80, pretty Bettye Mims
Danoff, Dallas, the lone profes-
sional In a field of 94, won medal
honors in the 20th annualWomen's
Texas Open Golf Tournament,

Wet grounds and a stiff wind
were blamed for the high scores
of the players, Including some of
the state's top amateurs,

Mrs. Danoff carded a pair of 40s
to come out aheadof second-plac- e

Mrs. George Noble, Washington,
D.C., who fired an 81.

Polly Riley, Fort WortiV, and Pat
Garnrff Startler? Midland, two of

Yearlingsgo to Snyderfor a double
header tomorrow evening.

The Seventh Graders sec action
at 8 p.m., the Eighth Graders at
7:30 p.m.

Lakevlew'sbattle- testedItockcts
wait until Saturday night to swing

into action. They host Slaton In a
return gamehere at that time.

Lakevlew Is undefeatedIn conf-

erence action and already holds

one victory over Slaton.The Rock-

ets will be heavy favorites to make
It two in a row.

The Rockets' only loss has been
to Blackshearof Odessa and Black-she- ar

competesIn Class AA. Odes-
sa won, 12--7, but had to come from
behind to do it.

FactsOn '55
World Series

FINAL STANDINGS
Won fcasl Pel.

nro.Urn (NL) a S .ill
New TTark (AL) S 4 ,4tl

rtnt tama, Tankaa Stadium, Wednsiday,
Sept. 21
Brooklyn (NL) 011 000 CJO--8 10 0
New York (AL) 011 103 OOx t 1

Neweomb, Btiitnt (I), Labln (I) and
Campanella; Ford. Orlm (II and Berra.
W Ford. L Newcombe.

Home rune Brooklyn, FurUlo, Snider.
New York, CoUlna (2), Howard.

Second came; Yankee Stadium, Thurs-
day, Sept. 31
nrooklyn (NL) OO0 110 0001 S 3
New York (AL) 000 400 OOx 4 S 0

Loss, Bessent (4). Bpooner (t). Lablna
(I) and CampaneUa; Byrne and Berra,
L Lots.

Third soma al Xbbets Field. Friday.
Sept. 30
New York (AL) OiO 000 100- -1 t 0
Brooklyn (NL 0 200 30x 11 1

Turiey. Morfran ijj, jiucec oi, oiutd
vant ni nd Berra; Podres and Campa-
nula. L Tnrley.

Nome runs New York, Mantis. Brook-
lyn, CampaneUa,

Fourth same at Ebbats Field, Saturday,
Oct. 1

New York (AL) 110 101 000 8 0
Brooklyn (NL) 031 33a lox S 14 0

Ltrien. Kucke (SI, R. Coleman (i),
Mortan (T), Sturdtrant II) and Berra;
Ersklne, Bessent 14), Lablna (S) and Cam-
panella. W Lablna. L Larsen.

Home runs New York. McDoutald.
Brooklyn, Campanella, Hodies. Snider.

Fifth came at Ebbeta Field. Sunday,
Oct. 3
New York (AL) 000 100 110 1 e
Brooklyn (NL) 031 010 Oil I a

Orlm. Turley fl) and Btrra; Cralc. La-
blna (7) and CampaneUa.W Cralf. L
Orlm.

Home rone New York. Cerr, Berra.
Brooklyn, Snider (1), Amoroa.

Sixth tama at Yankee Stadium, Monday,
Oct. J
Brooklyn (NL) 00 8 100 0001 4 1
NffvTork (AL) 800 000 OOx 4 t 0

Spooner, Meyer (I), Roebuck (1) and
Campanella; Ford and BerVa.

lloma runs New York, Bkowron.

Serenth came at Yankee Stadium, Tuss-da-y.

Oct. 4
Brooklyn (NL) 000 101 0002 S 0
Nrw York (AL) 000 000 0000 t 1

Podres and CampaneUa; Byrne, Orlm
(I), Turley (I) and Berra. L Byrne.

Seventh Game Flfsrast
Paid attendance I3.4S3
Net receipts 147.541.11
Commissioner'sshare 111,1324T
Clubs' and leacues' share I34S.41TJI

Reten Game Tetale
Paid attendance 3(2.310
Net receipts 43.3J7.S13.M
Commissioner's share I330.S27.30
Players' share (First lour fames onl)
-4-M4.t53.59
Clubs' and IVaguas' ahare tl.332.034.4S.

RobinsonPlans

To Play Again
NEW YORK W-Ja-cklc Robin-

son, generally recognizedas base
ball's greatest current competitor,
said today he wants to play one
more year with the Brooklyn
Dodgers so he can realize his
dream of rounding out a "lOjyear
career in the major leagues.

The versatile veteran, still a
dangerousbatter and spectacular
base runner despite the wear and
tear of nearly 37 years, thinks he
can be useful to the Dodgers for
at least another year. He expects
the Brooks to win the pennant
again In 1956 and is anxious to play
on another world championship
club.

"I would love to play another
yeaT," ho said yesterday during a
lull In the clubhouso celebration
proceedings after the Dodgers'
World Series triumph over the
Yankees."It's up to the ball elub,
Whatever they decide.If they want
me, I'll play but not for nothing.

"I feel that eventhough I didn't
have ono of my best years, I still
have a little bit of good baseball
left In me. As I said, I want to
play provided they don't cut me
to death. I am going to talk to
nuzzle Bavasl (Dodger

tonight or tomorrow. I want
to get this thing straightened out
as soon as possible."

BettyeMims Danoff Takes
Medal In OpenTournament

tho pre-tourn- favorites, tied for
third with 83s, Fourth-plac- e honors
went to Mrs. Frank Qoldthwalte,
Fort Worth, and Greta Leone, Chi'

cico.
Match play starts today and con

tinues througn sunaay wnen imais
in au fllgnts wm te piayea.

Hie championship flight quaUfl
era Included!

Mrs. Carl Mahan, Abilene, 94;
Mrs, H. D. Wysong. McKtnney, 97;
Mrs. Tommy Bounds, Gladewater,
97; Sandra Jane Ilaynlc, Midland,
Vie

In Running
Consideredvery much !n th
running for the first string full-

back Job with the Big Spring
SteersIs Marvin Wooten (above),
a Juniorwho arrived late In camp.
Woo ten looked to advantage
against Palo Duro last week.

Andy Carey Weds
ActressToday

HOLLYWOOD Andy
Carey of the New York Yankees
and film actressLucy Marlow will
be married at Hollywood First
Methodist Church tomorrow. 1

301 First Street

Series'HeroNeverDoubted
HeCouldSlayTheYankees

By WILL ORIMSLEY
NEW W-H- ero of iho 1855

World Scries is a brash, r-

pld miner's son who holds. Yankee
baseball power and prestige in a
disdain bordering on contempt.

"I think I can whip 'em seven
times out of eight," Johnny Podres
saidyesterday after he hadpitched
the Brooklyn Dodgersto A seventh--
game 2--0 victory which brought
Flatbush itsfirst world champion-
ship.

It was Podres who stopped
Casey Stengel's haughty New
Yorkers In the third game 8
after the Yankeeshad won the first
two games. It was Podres who
clinched the series yesterday with
a crafty clght-hlttc-r, cowing the
big Yankee bats In the clutch.

"I never once doubted I could
take 'em," the young left-hand-er

from WItherbee, N.Y., said. "Sure,
I was in a tight spot onco In a
while. "But all I had to do was
bear down."

The Yankees left eight men on
base as Podres whistled his fast
ones past the cars of powerhouses
Yogi Berra, Hank Bauer and
Mickey Mantle, the latter in a
pinch-h- it role, and teased them
with curves and changc-up-s.

With two men on base in the
eighth and only one out, Podres
made Berra fly out to right field
and Bauer swing for a third strike
on a bad pitch high and outside.

If the odds were long that the

Isn't it high time
you beganenjoying all the
provedpowerbenefitsof

CONOCOSuperGasolinewithTC

EVERYBODY CI

Knl ftlf OVER 8 MILLION TCP FANS

LJ1 I

W V fc V' I 11 I 1 VHW I '

East

YORK

HAVE HELPED MAKE THE

GREATEST GASOLINE

DEVELOPMENT IN 31 YEARS

IN GASOLINE HISTORVJ

1RY IT TODAY.

Dodgers could come back after
dropping the first tvb games and
take the scries a feat no team
ever accomplished m a seven-gam-e

set they were even longer
that the main part of the Job could
be turned In Tiy the hard-luc- k

southpatvwho finished the season
with a lack-lust-re 9-- mark.

Plagued by a chronic back ail-

ment for years, he hadn't com-
pleted a pitching assignmentfrom
June 14 until the end of the cam-
paign. He started13 games In that
span, was knocked to the showers
In all.

Proudest man In Yankee Stadi-
um after the clinching game was
not young Podres but a leathery
miner of Iron ore from a small
upstate village five miles from
Lake Placid,

"I've always dreamed Some-
thing like this would happen," said
Joseph Podres, with Johnny's
husky uncle beaming at his side.
"I always wanted Jolinny to be
a champ and he Is."

Johnny is the oldest of Joe
Podres' five children, consistingof
a sister, 15, and three other broth-
ers, 17, 7 and 6 years old.

"Dad was a great pitcher him-
self," Johnny said. "He had a
better curve than Carl Ersklne."

"Aw, it wasn't much," modestly
demurred the father. "I played a

Atmm rtSsJr thegreatestsuccess m

raV7?m MaHatl tl TM

lot of baseball, though, around
homo. There--wer- e -- somp pretty
good leagues up there. Not big
time, but semlpro ball and pretty
good."

The father said hestarted John
ny pitching when the lad was 5.
Johnny won his first semlprobase-
ball game while still in high school
at the age of 15, pitching for
Mlnesvllle, N.Y., against a neigh
boring team.

At 18 he struck out 22&1 men in
200 Innings for Hazard, Ky in
the Class D Mountain State
League. He was with Montreal In
1952 and hasbeen with the Dodg-
ers since 1953.

He seemed completely unawed
by all the attention suddenly lav-
ished upon him.

"You're a hero now," a team-
mate yelled at him. "You're the
talk of the country. They'll be
after you for television appear-
ancesand speeches.

"Okay, for a thousandbucks a
throw," Podres said, displaying a
familiar mercenary touch.

Agents swarmed around John
ny's locker, trying to get his sig-

nature on contracts for TV ap-
pearances and endorsements.

"Not now, fellows," Podres said.
"I'm dead tired and too confused
to think. There's nothing I'd like
more now than to go to sleep and
then tomorrow go fishing."

JUSTUSE CONOCO SUPER GASOLINE

WITH TCP REGULARLY. . . AND ENJOY

UP TO 15 MORE POWER, BETTER

GAS MILEAGE, LONGER SPARK-PLU-G

LIFE, AND ALL THrl BENEFITS OF
AN ENGINE TUNE-OJ- P J

YOU

BUT TCP THESE

OUT ALL THE POWER INTO

. IT'S THE BEST THERE

IS... YOU AND CAR I

AND' HERE'S THE GREAT ALL-SEAS-ON

MOTOR OILTHAT
GIVES

ASK

mm
FOR

THE

CAN WITH THE
GOLD BAN01

2J

STOVALL, AGENT
Oil Company

Bovine Drills

Again Stopped
Rain againchased theBig Spring

Steers to corer Tuesdayafternoon
but not beforo tho boys had gone
through two hours of workouts.

The Longhorns are not sched-ul-cd

to play this weekend? How
ever, they 'aro trying to get ready
for the invasion of tho undefeated
Lcvclland Lobos, who come here
for a conferencegame the night of
6cL 14.

The afternoon was dedicated to
scrimmaging and perfection of
plays tho localswill employagainst
the Lobos.

The Steers have been showing
good enthusiasmIn their workouts
and seem to have renewedcon
fldence in themselves following
their 33--7 victory over Palo Duro
last weekend.

Jerry Barron, diminutive half
back, glistened In Tuesday'swork
out by picking up somb fine yard-
age from time to time. Johnny
Janak, Stormy Edwards and Char
ley Johnsonalso ripped off good
yardageon occasions.

More of the same type of work
is on tap for today and coaches
hope to put In a full afternoonof it.

Coach Carl Colemanhimself will
probablyscoutthe Lobos this week-
end againstPalo Duro.

Levclland is heavily favored to
topple the Dons.

P

LADY, IF YOU DRIVE N HEAVY

TRAFFIC, YOU NEED TCP I

SEE, THIS TYPE OF DRIVING CAUSES

LEAD AND CARBON DEPOSITS TO

BUILD UP ON SPARK PLUGS AND

IN COMBUSTION CHAMBERS,

ACTUALLY NEUTRALIZES

POWER-ROBBI- NG DEPOSITS, COAXES

BUILT YOUR

CAR'S ENGINE.

FOR YOUR

f mmwikuui i.tw.at ata.suaaaww1 CwaVaasiwaa aaw

YEAR-ROUN-D PROTECTION

AGAINST ENGINE WEAR.

I I"
CONOCO

SUPER-- lN

EARL B.
Continental

TEAM

CONOCO Supir SERVICE

LIKE, FAST,

COURTEOUS. AND

CAREFUL SERVICE?

THEN DRIVE INTO
OUR CONOCO STATlONl

ASK US ABOUT

TOURA10E,AMERICA,S

FINESTAUTO TRAVEL

GUIDE. ITS FREEJ
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PERSONAL

BUSINESS
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Af

STATED UCBT1HU
B.P.O. . Lodtl NO.

ivery 2nd na tn
TDm7 nisnta, 1:00 p.m.

outer cofer Jt
R. u With. Bee,

BIO SPRINO XxxXl NO.
1110. 8tlted nftUftf 1st
and Ird Thuriilan, 1:00
p.m. Fruuu each Wed-
nesday and eatarday.
7:00 p.ra. .

rt. I. Tueknesi. W.M.
Doagiati See,

STATED MKETINO
Staked Plains Lodfl No.
551 A T nd A.M.
2nd .and 4U Thursdir
mtnis, coo pm cissies

floor work each Mon
day nijtii.

R MeCiermy, W.M
Errln Daniels See.

STATED CONCLAVE
Sprlnr Commendery

No. KT Monday.
October 10. 7.30 pm.

Winer ftatiey. bc
II C Hamilton, net.

CNiaitTS op rtuiiu.nip.m.
Peters Jr.. Seer
Johnson. C C

STATED MEET1NO.
Big 8prtn Chipter No
171 RAJJ. every Ird
Thursday 1:00.

R. M. W.ieeler, 1! P.
Errtn DanleL Src

SPECIAL NOTICES
This Is to notllr Ui public that 1

will not tie reipowlble for any pur-

chases made tn my name other thin
tnose made by toe personally. O. L.
(Buck) Oraham. Box Ml. Coahoma,
Teiai
LOST & FOUND
LOST. FAWN Boier puppy. 14 weeks
old Collar Reward. 204-- Harding
Street after tH

PLANNINO TO buy a new car It
will par you tee TIDWELL CHEV-ItOiC-

Tou caa trade with TID- -

OP.

Luciilet.

LOOK
LARGEST firm in lis field has
opening for FROZEN FOOD
SALESMAN.

Call RAY PACHALL,'
Big Spring

MAJOR OIL Company ltatlon (or
lie Invoice price. Located 411 Wett

3rd. dial
MAJOR OIL Company service nation
for aale. Inrolee price. Call Mill
Iter 6

MAJOR OIL Company aerrtce station
for leaae. Oood location. Write Bos
1407.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
IfOCSES LEVELFD and blocked
Siding, doori and uneyen floori rem-
edied Call

HEADS

221 West

M
Si

5:00
00
10
20
M
00
00
M
M

1:30

Jr..

In

C

m
11

00

to

00 Ulrar.li of
Dans Smarts
Crusader Rabbit

Playhouse
News

Weather
Tlo Tin

ScienceFiction
rbaJI of We

Pioneer
Briak tb

Sports
Late at

cm

A2

A4

AS

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSE MOVINO. Ileuses moved an

r T A U7ii,h MA fdin
Be 1JM.' DIM

KNArP SHOW 0id or B. W. Wind-tlli-

Dill 411 DUU Street,
UK Sprint.
It. C. McniEnsoK Pumping Servlea
Septic Tinki; Raeti. 411 West
jra. uiai mini,
FOR ROTOT1LLJCR' Dirt Wort. B. J.
Maekshear Boi lilt, Coahoma.

BLDG. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET BUILDINO an remodel
ing, if need to remoaei or euua,
call me. L. B. Lane.

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL or wrtu. WelTI
Ettermlnatmg Company for free In-

spection. 1411 Welt Annul D. Sao
Angeio. BOX.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y CIO

FOR
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G

FOR TOOR painting, papering, ana
tenoning, rail an experienced cratta-ma-

Phone
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging
Call D. IS. Miller. 110 Dixie Phone

PAINTING, TEXTONING
and

PAPER HANGING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL 4-80-49

RADIO-T-V SERVICE

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
East 22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Malt) Dl

WANTED
Young man 21-2-7 interest-
ed in secure future. Rapid
advancementand no long
training period. Attractive
salaryand outstanding
company benefits.

Apply in person.

107 West 4th
DEER MOUNTED

Coat! and gloves made vour WANTED MALE attendant! Age
gun rarks and lamps 4 High educattnn equlva-mad- e

Ph6ne afier B prr .nt App.v Big Spring Slate Hospital

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from

General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
for

3rd
WARD

by

4
4
4

6
i
t
7
8
f

:1S

10:00

10:30
10:30
13.00

6.

IMS,

Jaki

every

KMID
Mule

and

Sport
News

Rio

O'e the k
F'oiU

Play Bays
Bid

News

Deak

Sign

C

II r.

Kill
Wien

rem

Cll

4fJ6

or
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WEDNESDAY

KCBD
Western Adventure

8 00 Roy Rogers
0:00 Hojpllamy Time(IS News
S.30 Weather
('38
e JO Cok.
t 43 Btrnle HowiU
7.00 Dttneylind
8.60 Fattier Knows Best
S.30 Danny Themai
9 00 Oinrlct Attorney
a M WarnerBros. PreienU

10.30 Ncwa
10 40 Weatter

Stwrts
IM Waurfroat

aBKwl NIGHT Cmttssm KaflLBI

BULLDOZER

C5

C15

Also (hnol

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mils

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

Tor inen who want to make beUer
e ot tdelr time, ta build a better

future tor themielrn.

Dl

A' growing concern with ait itorei In
3j states nai a icw opening! icr am
bltlAtia tmnff men 31 ta 30 wrto have
completed their Armed Fortei ex
perience andr wno are capanie oi
advancement In the relaU ffrKL
Thorough training and prtnateli e(

from withinfiromotlng Men are pro
moted on antnty. Manager? iara.
stores an iclecled from suteenaiul
Manager! ' of 'mall autre. DlftrMt
Manaaera and New York Office Buy- -

erf and ExeruUrei are (elected from
lucceuful atori Manager!.

Emnlarea trnema Include' liberal
vacation plan, group Insurance, good
itartlng lalarlct. regular Increases,
rental allowance when needed. Man-ge-

contract! offer ahan in ealea
and nrnflta and thera la a comnanv--

ptld retirement plan. Personal inter
view may dp arranges.

Write glrlng address, family
responsibilities, age, experienci and
complete perional detail!.

Address Box rare of this piper.
Perional Interview will be .

WANTED
Men between23 and 30 years
of to train In oil field serv
ice work. Write letter to Per
forating Guns Atlas Corpora
tion, P.O. Box 4228, Odessa.
Texas, giving past experience.

HELP WANTED, Female D2

WANTED. EXPERIENCED waltrrtl
Morning ihltt. Must be neat and
clean Corral Cafe, 810 dregs.

SECRETARY
We have a permanentposition
for a secretary with several
years' stenographicexperience,
preferably legal. Is required.
Age 24-3- 5. Starting salary $250
per month. Pleaseapply

Reception Room
COSDEN

PETROLEUM CORP.
Floor, Permian Bldg.

WANT LADY to manage, rent and
clean, one ot the best motelstn Big
Spring. Box care of
Herald.

WANTED

Experienced fry cook. Good
working conditions. Good pay.

Apply

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WAITRESS WANTED at Speck's Cafe
10 Main

EFFICIENT WAITRESS wanted
Herb's Restaurant. 1630 East 3rd

Television Directory

WHERE YOUR NEW

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

All partsincluding picture tube guaranteed oneyear. Prompt,
efficient service by trained servicemen. Also installation service.

MONTGOMERY

Television log
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-TV- , Channel II KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program information is furnished the TV stations, who are'
responsiblefor its accuracy.)

Kruger rheetri

Permian Baala

TV Flea!
Weatbervana

EVENING

Sport
Tttte

VaaH

latum

name,

age

3rd

Write

Dial

atDCB
4:00 Western Movie
4:30 Ranch
4 4J AdventureTraO
8:30 World Newa
S it News. Eporu Weather
e.00 Arthur Godfrey
7.00 The Millionaire
7:30 I've ant A Secret
8:00 3th C'tury-Fo- x Hour
t.00 Curtain Call

:30 III. And Mrs North
lo:eo News. BesrU. Weiiher
10:10 TouMidoan
U:tS MirkSaher
11:15 The Hunter

RCA Victor

Croslcy
Antennas and Towers ,
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men,

Hardware Co,
203 Runnels ' Dial

WINSLETT'S SERVICE
(Under New Ownership)

Big Spring's most complete! equipped service for

Television, Radio, Towers
207 Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MUc. D3

MKN m nanta work S hour
dir. Sitwdajr work opttonal. For
rsrwer laiormttlen wrrti Box
ar f Herald.

SALESMEN,, AGENTS

SALESMEN WANTED
Salary and Commission

Must Have Car '
' Apply

COOK APPLIANCE
pt Frlgldalrc Dealer

.212 East 3rd

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS F1NF. COlmeUei. Dial
100 Rait t7ln Odeiea Mirrti.

CHILD CARE
Mn ReId will baby ill, tn homei.
nlghla. Phone
WILL KEEP chUdren day or night.
Phone
WILL KEEP email children.
Home. 3403 Main Dial

G2

G3

My

KEEP CHILDREN tn my home.
Phone

WILL KEEP children tn your home.
day or night Mri. Edflint, phone

or

D4

FORESYTII DAT and .night nursery.
Special ratrs 1104 Nolan.
MRS HtJBBELL'S NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday, 7

TOd'i Nolan
UHB SCOTT keeps children. D I a

3

LAUNDRY SERVICE G5

I DO Ironing ana keep children.
Phone
WA8HINQ AND Starching. 10 Vents
pound. Pickup and deltrery service.
Call

SEWING G6

8EWINO AND alterations. 711 Run-nel-a

'Mrs. Churchwell. Phone
UPHOLSTERY AND aramstress work
guaranteed. Phone
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES. and
bedspreads. 419 Edward! Boulevard.
Mrs Petty, phone

SALE
THIS WEEK

45 Quality satin .... $1.00 yd.
45" Rayon and silk

prints 85c yd.
45" red faille 60c yd.
All nylon net and

taffeta 79c yd.
Corduroy 89c yd.
39" Pellon 95c yd.
Imported Italian vel-

veteen $2.50 yd.
Trims i price
J BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

ALL K'NDS ef sewing and altera-
tions f'- - Tipple. 30714 West 6th
D'a!

TO BUY TV SET

TV

Stanley

TV-RAD- IO

Rotors, Antennas

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Ai'vin TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Huffman
EASY-VISIO- Ne

ttlCTitiOl

Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Kiidio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

Wo have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring'
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television 'Service

Dan Hayhurst

.Qualified TV Servicing
Day or Night

Pho. 4-63-87

. No answer;

205 East 22nd Big Spring, Tex.

GRIN ANP BEAR IT

'

'

. . And one of our new safety features is this time plan with
a douse thatlessensthe shock of a heoa-o- n collision

yrith the finance company."

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

FOR BETTER PRICES
Plumbing supplies, hardware
and furniture. Check our pric-
es. We Will Not Be Undersold.

Apartments For RenL

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. SO

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
i CD. plywood

Shlns:.Jx8 $5.60
2x4 and 2xG 8 ft 71through 20 ft. '
1x8 sheathing trrt
(Good fir) O.JU
Cedar shingles Q Qi;
Oled Label)
24x24 2 light O 95
window units

cum slab A 75
doors, grade A

glass Q QK
doors
15 lb. asphalt felt n --tq
(432 ft rolls) Z..7

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.

Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
TUXEDO SWORDS, sphenops mol-
lies, angel fish, plants and supplies.
Lois' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster
Phone

FOR' SALE: Toung parakeets feed
supplies Bob Dally 160 Oregg

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALF Equity In Amana deep-Iree-

Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KKHII McMILI.IN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
and mlO

Photographed In Uomi ar
Butloess

Children Weddings
Panics Gardena

By Appointment
Call alter t p.m. week-

days, anytime weekends

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1907 West 3rd

Dial

Optional colored bath
fixtures

colored
kitchen

Hardwood floors
Choice of color,
inside and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air conditioning

J3

and

5i7

J4

ncn-cfeif-v

n.

payment
protetthre

Optional

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LET'S TRADE
OLD FURNITURE

FOR NEW
Investigate liberal trade.
allowances.
Come In and make your selec-
tion new furniture and we
will call and give you an esti-
mate on your

We have all new styles, colors
and fabrics in new fall mer-
chandise.
See us for anything you may
need in cither new or used,fur-
niture.
Our selections In both stores
arc verv good.
WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE.

IUSxEwO-L-
s

115 East2nd
Dial

fee

our

our

504 West 3rd
Dial

FOR PALE. Mahocnn riropleaf. Dun-ra- n

Pr-i'- talile Cll ..'15:

Have your old mattress
built into an innerspring.
Only $19.95 up

Cotton Mattress
rebuilt S8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd Dial

New Bedroom Suite and
New 2-- Living Room Suite

For Only S175

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

HOTPLATES
2 burner $4.75
3 burlier S6.75

Oilstovcs 2 burner S6.45
Oilstoves 3 burner $8.45

J. B. H0LLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TIT
' st

Motor Trucks
Formal! Tractors

Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 133S Sq. Ft, Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

fixtures

0 Wood shingle roof
O 1 or two-bath- s

Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors

O Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway ,

Plumbedfor automatic
washer

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial 4 8901 Res.

J4

In

of

J

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

J4

1 ML Frlnldalrc chest type
freezer. Very clean $119.95

1 t. Kelvlnator refrigerator.
New unlL warran
ty $149.95

1 7-- Cold Spot refrigerator.
Rebuilt unit $99.95

1 7-- Leonard refrigerator,
Scaledunit ........... $99.95

1 7-- Phllco refrigerator. Re-

built .unit $89.95
1 L Fricldalre refrigerator.

Very clean $119.95
1 t. Leonard refrigerator.

Sealedunit $99.95
1 t. Servcl refrigerat

or $75.00
Termsas low as$5.00 down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

USED BARGAINS
2 Good used Scrvcls for Bu

tanc. Vour choice . $49.50
Good used automatic Apex

washer SG9.50
2 Good Thor

washers.Your choico $49.50
2 Excellent Easy Splndricr

washers.Special 2UC--vl

rrinlr ICW e?l
Several good wringer type

models .... $24.95 to $39.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnel Dial

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 13V&

Foot Family Size

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Grqen Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

LET US CLEAN AND
STORE YOUR AIR CON-

DITIONER AND WE
ALSO HAVE ALL SIZE

COVERS FOR YOUR AIR
CONDITIONERS.

Out of the Weather and Save

Costly Tubing and Repairs

Next Spring.

Call us for Pick-u-p Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

II" MAONAVOX TELEVISION
console altb 40 It. mast and

Vail antenna $130 Call

WANT TO BUY
5 rooms of good used furniture
Must be In excellent condition
and good brand name.

Call
after 6 p.m.

Herald

Want Ad

Users

Testify

To
' Good

Results
.

Try Them

Just Dial
r

4-43-
31

J I MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

A Few of tho

EXCELLENT VALUES

duringjho

J4

FALL FURNITURE

FESTIVAL
9x12 all wool rugs. Complete

with pad.
59.95

7-- dark mahogany desk
set.

39.95
1 group table lamps.

finishes.

Iron occasional ta-

bles.
6.88

Butterfly chairs In assortment
of colors.

9.88
18x27-inc-h throw rugs.Only

99c Ea.
CASH OR TERMS

TOWN &

COUNTRY
Home Furnishings

Ph. 205 Runnels

BEDSTEAD, SPIUNOS and mlt-tres-a.

$30: Hlde-a-be- 830; Vanity
and chest. $7 SO: Vanity and chest,
$39: combination radio; 3 rockers.
704 Goliad. Dial

THINK ABOUT
LAY-A-WA-

GAS Heaters $15.95 up

Wagons 69c to $9.95

Bicycles. AH sires. . . $3450up

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main Dial

SINGER

5.95

SEWING . MACHINES

5 Long Bobbins $20.00

5 Round Bobbins $25.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

SPEED QUEEN wringer-typ- e wash- -

r uoro conauwn iud un .lauu
lite new rieaonable See at 1400
.Scurry. South apartment after 5 30

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4 75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6 45

jl Burner 2.95,
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95!

Inlaid Linoleum 150 sq yd.
heaters 2.95

Super Kcmtohe, gal 4.65
"a" Galvanized pipe 15c ft.
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gal. Garbage cans 2.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phone

$159
lots.

6 30 Gal. Water
Heater
Piped Washing

O Electric Heater
Fan In

O Textone
O Double Sink

Assorted

Wrought

Bathroom

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain
Quiet neighborhood
Price includes all
streets to be

waters
60 to 75' frontage
1 and IVa baths
Central and forced heat,
ihermoitat controlled

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET

2 piece modern bedroom sulie.
Blonde mahogany, bookcase
hcadbdard, triple
dresser W"00
7 plcte blonde dining room
suite. Blonde oak ...... $4395

8 foot refrigerator ...... $39.95

Extra nice apartment size
range .. 95

Hldc-A-Bc- d $63-9-

Wo Glvo S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousetaiAig

APPLIANCES

307 Johnson
PIANOS

Dial

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P.

1953 Johnson 10 H.P.

1048 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948 Evinrudc 3.3 H. P.

Authorized Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new $150.

Expert Gun Repair
Sportsman. 1956

shooter's bible. now.
hair clipper

sets . . . $10.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

.2 Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

ftca I
t Xoar Karlirsi incMTCtiUiic

lot Main MrrM

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES

To Bo Completed In October and November

$7750 to $7950
DOWN

(Plus Closing Cost)

Near school and trading center. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level

Hot

for
Machine

and
Bath
Walls

scene

flood

Johnson

Here

65 Ft Lot
'Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat
Insulation In Ceiling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closet:

Located In Avion Village
Next To Airbaso

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

unsightly

paved
No

lots

AHO

The

Electric

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Duets for
Plumbed-- for waiher
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower,

olais-llnt- d

water hater
.Low insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPAENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones

J6

J8



DENNIS THE MENACE
I i. " mi I' n

'IT Allan" OWE IN IWJPy?

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Jtl
NEW AND used records; u ccnU M
ma necorasnap. 211 mi in.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kl
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooml. Ade- -

quale parking space. On but line
and calf. 1801 Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratci. Downtown
Motel on IT. biocc north ol nun-wa-y

M. Pnone
LARGE OEDROOM. private entrance.
3 block! from Settles Hotel. 103 John-io-

Dial
DESIRABLY LOCATED southeast
front room with outside entrance.
Two eloieU. Oarage. Phone
STATE 1IOTEL-30- 9 Ore?. Phone

Clean, cool roomi. Keaionable
daily, weekly or monthly ratet.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-Tat-e

outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
NICE COOL bedroom for men. 419
Edwards Boulevard. Phone
TIEDROOMS FOR. men or ladlei.
Kllcben privileges. Meals. On bus
line. 1104 Scurry, mone
BEDROOM WITH private bath and
private entrance. 1S01 Scurry. Dial

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
RooffiJ for men. Free
parkins;. Call aervlce. tt'i week.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. Men or women. 411 Runnels.
Phone
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Reasonable
rent. 504 Scurry. Phone
HEDROOMd FOR rent. 2 room apart-
ment. 1 room apartment. Phone

ROOM & BOARD K2
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
el! Runnels. Pbona

FURNISHED APTS. K3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. II.
M. Halnbolt, Wagon WheeL

LAROE 3 ROOM lurnlsned apart-
ment. Bills paid,
close to school. Dial
3 and 3 ROOM FUHNISIIED apart-
ments. All Bills paid.

1104 West 3rd. Motor Inn Courts.
NEW MODERN, turnunej duplex.
ISO. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
JmaU bain, rrigldaire. Close In.
Bills paid. 605 Main. Dial

ANSWERING YOUR B.O.S for nicely
furnished, well kept. 3 room apart-
ments. panelray heat,
automatic washers on premises, rea-
sonable rates, bills paid. No dogs,
please. Ranch Inn Motel and Apart-
ments. West Highway (0.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. C L Tate
Plumbing supplies, 1 Milts on West
Highway 10,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
used radiators. Starter and
generator repair and ex-

change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

Doctor

K&tWr

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3

LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter-
an' Hospital. 404 Ryon. Dial

FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment for
couple. Bills paid, no dogs, babies
considered, rhone 11M John-
son.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Nice,
modern, T.V, Water furnished. Phone

night

EXTRA NICE furnished 3 room apart-
ment. Carport. Couple. S0 Johnson.
Dial or

LOVELY FURNISHED apartment.
Nice part of town. Couple only.
Phone
ONE 2 ROOM and one 3 room
apartment, Uuiltles paid. 106 Eleventh
Place.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
pills psld, private entrance. (II Doug-
las.
TWO ROOMS and bath furnished
apartment (or couple. 1504 Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Phone
FURN.ISHED APARTMENT for rent
at 1604 Eleventh Place. Call 44617.

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished duplex.
Oarage. Located at Nils East 17th.
Inquire 1303 Nolan.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 603
Gregg. Call
2 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed
rooms. (40 and is.
Bllli paid. Dixie Courts, 2301 Scur-
ry. Dial Mrs. Martin. Mgr.
TWO ROOM furnished apartmentAll
bins paid, l'rivate bain, its month.
Inaulre Newburn Welding. Phone

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment. 2
rooms and bath. Oround floor, private
entrance. 1910 Johnson. Dial
NICE 4 ROOM dunlex apartment.
Oarage. TV antenna. $70. Also, large
3 room nouse, ssa. inquire inue Main.
FURNISHED SOUTH apartment, with
garage, on busline, cau -- mi or

after 5.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with
garage, monin. close in on pave-
ment. 008 ' Belt CaU Reeder In-
surance,
3 ROOM APARTMENT. State and 3rd.
Call J. w. Eirod. jsoo Main or
APARTMENT FOR couple only. 1803
Main. Call J. W, XUrod, 1600 Main
or
WELL FURNISHED, newly decorated
apartment. Living room, bedroom. 2
baths, large kitchen. 1017 Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Desirable location and tenants,
private bath. Upstslrs. Dial
4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly remodel.
ra ana rraecorateainrougnout. uu-
iltles paid. For couple. Blltmore
Apartments. SOS Johnson.J, L. Wood.
Phone
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well
lurnlsned apartment. Nice, clean.
Bills paid. Located 1507 Main. Apply
436 Dallas.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Bills paid. Private baths.
One room, two rooms, 850- -
su; 3 rooms. 1U, tung Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson.
3- - npOM FURNISHED apartment.
Acreitt 1 or 3 small children. 303
South Nolan. Phone
MODERN AND extra nice apart-tnr-nt

Two rooms and bath, fully
furnished TV Water furnished. 630
per month Inquire at 603 Lancaster
or days.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

clean, bills paid. Located
1109 North Ay Word. Apply 1407
11th Place.
MODERN FURNISHED
ed erilciencr apartment. Mac's Trail-
er Bales, West Highway 60. Phone

1

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. AU Bills paid. IU.5C per
week. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Pri-
vate bath. Adults only. 4091a Cast
4th. apply 409. Phone 44835.

3 LAROE ROOMS unfurnished apart-men- t.
815 month: you pay bills. a

water bill. 1000 Main. Pbona

Bill? Pay it.'

$320 $16'75

$560
1

RENTALS K

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX a Clos
ets. Near Schools, centralisesneatint
Prices reduced: lex) Dial

3)a ROOM BRICK duplex. Private
satn.704 inn riaee can
FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. 133
month plus utilities. Apply SI West
sin or niai
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Vacant
now. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house forrent.
150 montn. Dills paid. 101 Madison,
rhone
1 ROOM. AND bath furnished house.
Phone
1 ROOMS AND bath duplex. $50
month. Two utilities paid. Near air--
case, I'none
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid. 1603 Donley, rhone be
tween ana z.
3 ROOMS, 709 EDWARDS Boulevard.
Call Culpepper at 1L Extension
99, oviore e:jo; aiier o. can
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcoot-ed- .

$31. Vaughn's Village. West High
way, 7.
3 ROOMS AND shower. 310 Harding,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM modern
house. 1411 West 4th. Dial after
3 P.M.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house with
fenced backyard. 10S East 15th, apply
110 East lew.
FOR RENT. Unfurnished house. 4
rooms and bath. 50 month. Water
and gas paid. Couple only. Apply 110
uregg.
3 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished
house. 301 Northwest 8th. Phone

after 1 p.m.
NEWLY DECORATED 1 room home
1103 North Nolan. Call or

HOUSE, 4 ROOMS and bath. Will
paper, paint, and lay linoleum as rent
er wisnes. l'uone mki; mgnt

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOIl RENT
Office space at 1407 Gregg. 4200 feet
floor space. 60x70 brick building. Con
crete floor, wash rack, grease rack.
Entrance from south and north.
World of parking space. This Is a
reallv nice nlace: room for emnloves'
lockers; bath, hot and cold water.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

or
1011 Oregg

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

LOOK!
Extra good buy. 100 ft. front-ng- e.

Good location.Large store
building with 5 large room liv-

ing quarters above. Extra 50x
140 lot adjoining. Can be
bought very reasonably. Only
J1.000 down. Will be glad to
show you.

Call
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Building 12x16. Finished on in
side; tcxtono painted. Built-i- n

cabinets, possible bathroom.
Suitable for nice lakeside cab-
in. $925.
Assortedlengthsof 2x6's, 12 ft.
and up. 5Vsc a board foot.
No. 1 oak hardwood flooring
17c a boardft.
Contact BILL HOLBERT

Phone after 5
SMALL FRAME Building for sale.
12x18 with bath. To be moved. Phone

FOR SALE

6 room house, Kennebeck
Heights. Modem. Will GI.
3 Bedroom house in Coa-

homa with 100 GI Loan.
One acrelot in Kennebeck
Heights.

Lewis Thompson
PIAL

FOR SALE
Equity In 3 bedroom. OI home. Cor-
ner lot. Fenced yard. Nice shrubs
and grass. Extra good location.
Equity In 3 bedroem OI home. East
15th.
Nice 3 bedroom. 3 baths, large kitch-
en. 1300 sq. It, East 16lh. $10,000.
150 ft. frontage on East 4th Street.

R, E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 E. 16th.

FOR SALE
One 3 room and bath; one 2
room and bath. Both houseson
1 acres.Small down payment
will handle. Will sell one or
both. For information,

Call 4-83- 04

HAVE VOU ever driven a Turbo
Chevroletr The most outstanding 8

on today's market. it not, you have
a surprise coming. Sea TIDWELL
CHEVROLET. You can trade with
TIDWELL.
FOUR ROOM house and bath, newly
decorated, partially furnished. Lennox
beating unit, water sonener,

and garage. Phone
LAROE 3 BEDROOM with separata
lining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot on South Nolan. Phone

with an S.I.C.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Luxurious 3 bedroom rockhome. Ed-
wards Heights. 100 ft front on cor-
ner. Beautiful yard, patio and bar-b-q-

pit. Utility room, attached gar-
age, carport In back 816.750.
3 Bedroom brick Dear college. Car-
peting, pretty yard,
garage. Will take smaller house on
trade.
Pretty 1 bedroom FHA. Nicely fenc-
ed backyard. 62,000 down.
Bargain: Large 3 bedroom home.
Living room, dining room and 3 bed-
rooms carpeted. dish-
washer, and disposal.Oarage, 812,000,
Attractive 3 bedroomand den. Carpet-
ing, Private fenced backjard.

pit. 8300O down.

FOR SALE
One of the nicest homes in the
county. New 2 bedroom, largo
den. Garage.Storageroom. 1V

acres land. $11,000.
2 bedroomhome on East 14th.
$5800.
150 ft. on West 4th. Two old
houses.$11,750.
Severalnice 2 bedroomduplex-
es. Extra nice location.$12,500.
Terms. Substantial down pay.
ment.

We Need Listings
P. F. COBB

REAL ESTATE
Off. Res.

1011 Oregg or
FURNISHED DUPLEX for sale. 3
rooms' and bath each side. Double
garage. Lawn and extra lot. 19800.
1800 Main. Phone

To Buy Or Sell
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They have houses and buyers,

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg

Mcdonald, robinson
M3LESKEY 709 Main

44901
3 bedroom, Tucson. Immediate pos-
session.
Lovely 3 bedroom: Parthlll.
New OI home. 87600. 3 per cent down
navment.
3 bedroom on 11th Place.
150x124 business lot on Oregg.
Business loton West 4th.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st Dial
3 bedrooms. 3 baths. Carpeted. Cor
ner lot.,818.250.
3 bedrooms, den. 82030 down.
2 bedrooms. Carpeltd: drapes.
New 3 bedroom. Large lot. 11500
down.
5 rooms corner lot. 85500.
3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 815,500.
Oood buy In lsrgo brick,
3 bedroom, dining room. 89500.

3 bedroom, 2 baths. Rugs, drapes;
In ParkhllL $13,500.

2 bedroom fully carpeted on 11th
Place. $9500.
3 bedroom light brick. Large living
room carpeted. Lovely yard. Close
to college. $30,000.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Oarage; stor
age room, and tile fenced backyard.
See at 703 Douglas or phone
after 8:30 p.m.

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick 7 rooms. 3 baths: garage.
Brick trim: 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
lovely kitchen. $15,500.
I.ar J.bertrpom- $1000 down.

room homeTcarneted. den. $10,000.
Large 0 rooms on corner. $8950.
Nice 3 rooms, bath. $5000.
Laree 8 rooms on corner. 8&S50.
paranui: s rooms; soxzu aen, ni.o.
LOTS FOR SALE L3

WESTERN HILLS
A few choice Jots remain. No city
taxes. 110 ft. fabntage and up. Park--
nui scnooi. iavea mrceu, cuy wa-
ter, natural gas. lights, phone. Clean
and restricted. Lots, 8500 down. Bal-
ance 6 years. ACT NOWI Can

OMAR JONES.Builder
Phone

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Oet a good lot In Rice Addition.
Convenient to Air Base and town;
only $50 down, pay monthly if de-
sired; deeds, abstract furnished.

CALL
or inquire
311 young

LOTS AND acreage. Some highway
property, commercial ana conve-
nient. Estate'sattorney, phone

TWO ACRE tracts in Kennebeck
Heights adjoining my new home
west of Terrace Drlve-I-n H. U. Rata,
bolt. Wagon Wheel, or phone

ACREAGE. ONE and two acre blots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms If desired. M. H. Bames.
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES L5

$700 ACRE RANCH, pavement on 3
sides, $30 per acre. t' minerals, also
320 acre farm for sale. J. W. Elrod.
1800 Main. Phone or

FOR SALE
Acreagelocated on Gail High-
way. Plenty of good water at
60 ft. Price $750 acre.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res or

1011 Gregg
FARMS RENT; LEASE LB

FOR LEASE 80 Acres adjotnlnf
lease with 8 ollwells, one oifset.
Shallow production. R. L. OUlesn.
i2o Lancaster.

Loan'.1.

$ wfraf tvtr yv needimmY io-r-

SOSf-rSi-
C!

41LSrsttt, MO IMINO Mmm

A rerfeHtUMy ey VW U.C1M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Mt

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?'

Trade wth hometown folks who
make loans In your best inter
est We appreciate your Joan
and insurancebusiness.

'miiiiN Mm utiti ' rt '

304 Scurry Dial
FOR SALE or trade, 1953 Chevrolet
Bel-Ai- r. Loaded. Phone
ARE HIOII payments hindering you
from buying a new ear? Sea TID--
WLIi sou can ireua
With TIDWELU
BALE OR trade. 1953 Bulck Super
Hardtop ruiiy equipped ana ciean. u.
L. Burkett atTarbox Motor Co. rhone

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1951 PONTIAC
Chieftain Deluxe. Radio
and heater. Hydramatic.
White sidewalk. Two tone
blue.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4--

d o o r sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio, heater and
brand new tubeless tires.
Light grey finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan.Power Glide,

radio and heater. Like
new setof white vall Dou-
ble Eagle tires.
1951 MERCURY or

sport sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive. Beautiful
blue finish.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALE 1953 Nash Etatlon Wagon.
i'none zoja.

195S FORD. SMALL equity. Take up
payments, iww scurry.

FOR SALE. 1955 Twotone Plyr-out- h.

perfect condition. 11033. cau

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy.
3600 miles. Local car.

1953 DESOTO V--8 se
dan. Radio, heater, tinted
Class. Extra nice.

1952 FORD Radio, heat
er, overdrive.

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.-
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1952 DeSOTO V--8 Ra
dio, heater, power steer.
Ing.

1952 DODGE Club Coupe.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICX

50 Buick S 495
43 Mercury SU. Wagon S 195
51 Studebakcr .. S 295
'46 Chevrolet .... S 195
52 Willys S 495
'51 Commander . . $ 585
'51 Mercury scflan S 750
'47 Chevrolet .... S 195

K ton Dodge $ 395
'.13 Champion .... J10S5

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 535
'49 Pontiac $325
'50 Quick $ 395

Mcdonald
motor co. .

206 Johnson Dial

classified display

m
IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial 51

"18 YEARS IN BIO SPRINO"

TRAILERS M3

iBRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR LOTS LESS '

Only V. down. Will glvo
on oaianco ociorciinancmg.

To qualify you must have the Down. Payment
and a Good Credit. .

Will Trado for Desirable Property

Your SPARTAN, NASHUA, AND ROCKET
DEALER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East3rd
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Mt

YORK and PRUITT
Have Now Opened The

City Car Market

Next Door to Reed No.2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69-
31

54 BUICK Special V--8

Hardtop $1595

54 PONTIAC Star Chief 51295

52 .ROADRIASTER BUICK. .
Air conditioned,pover brakes.
You can steal this one for
only $895

If wc e.on't havewhat you are
looking for, ask we will get
It for you.

TRAILERS M3

Itli 37 FT. SPARTAN Mansion. Sell
eaultr or trade far furniture, o. k.
Trailer Court, Space S3.

FOR SALE. 1852 model 2 ft. house.
trailer. First 41IOO takes 1U Only
those genuinely Interested need ap-
ply. A- -l Trailer Courts, lai East
3rd. city.

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

500i W. 4th

TRAILERS M3

purchaserfront $300-$100-0

Dial

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3

105J HKNSLEY UOUSETRATLER. ii
foot lonr, modern, In
quire sis East 3rd. alter s p.m. at
on Hiaiteiea urire.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

MUFFLERS TAILPIPES?7 ?
Hard to find NASH, HUD
SON, and others.
Winter drlvlnc. closed win
dows. That's when DEAD-
LY CARBON MONOXIDE
GASES creepinto your car
resulUngIn headaches,burn
ing eyes, and even death
from LEAKY, WORN MUF
FLERS. Don't wait Ull It's
too- - late.
Guaranteedsilent stockmuf-
flers.
20 minute Installation serv-
ice.
Straight thru "Power-Flo- "

Mufflers.
Fireball Weldind

1220 W.' 3rd. Phone

Ford Dealer"

Dial

NOTICE
WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE

THE RE-OPENI-
NG

Of Our

BODY SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES

Expert Workmanship

Easy Terms ,

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM
ICO DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.

Gyre-torque-, heater, tinted glass, C11Q
blue color. Y,,OJ

'tO DODGE Coronet sedan. ,
Heater, signal lights, Ts385
good tires, extra dean.

IIQ PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. it O C C
Radio, heater. Clean. e3eJJ

'AO PLYMOUTH
Radio and heater. , T"JIJ

U m DODGE Coronei V-- 8 sedan.Powerflite, ra--O

dlo, heater, tinted glass, 1 Q O C
GoodyearDouble EaglaUrcs. ,

SCO PLYMOUTH Belvederesport coupe. Radio, 'iSlat--3

5 er, overdrive, Sal285Brawn and belgo two-to- e. r
CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat-3-3

er, new whlto wall tires, tinted glass, frlAZC
signal lights, dark green color. T,WUJ

IAQ PONTIAC Silver Streak 8. "HydramaUc, Radio
and beater, CAAE.
Two-toa-o green Tnuj

C 3 DODGE MeadowbrookGyromatie. "l f A C
Radio and heater1,

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big SpringeTai
101 Grtg Dial

Big Spring Herald, Wed., Oct. 8, 1055

lTA PONTIAC Sedan,
est A one owner car

thatreflects the good care
It has
received. $1485
CO MERCURY Hard- -

top convertible.
It has the sweepand open
air spirit of a convertible
with the comfort of a se
dan. Not a mark
or
blemish. ...$1S85
CQ CHEVROLET club
Ssea couDe.A SDarkllnff

finish. Beautiful leather
trimmed Interior. A nicer
one you'll not fintL. Prem--
ium white
nau. uses....

CO MERCURY Mon-ter- ey

sodan, A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed in leath-
er and whipcord.
It's a t 1 O O C
honey. ......4 l503
'CA MERCURY 6 pas--

sengercoupe..
It's CCQC
tops. ?3DsJ
BH IBaaHaB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBE

TWO NEW T955
OLDSMOBILES LEFT.
GET THE DEAL OF
THE YEAR. WE'RE
TRADING HIGH.

For a good Safety Tested used car,
checkour stock andprices.

C O OLDSMOBILE Super 88 sedan. Blueand white.
Radio, heater, hydramatic, tailored covers, power
brakes and steering. 5 new tires.

1M OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Green
and white. Radio, heater, hydramatic, tailored
covers. Nice and clean.

New andusedGMC pickupsTogeta
real truck, buy a GMC.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

Insurance
And

Loans

501 S. BUICK

We know will
the

but we can
fix your
or restyour

See

CO.
44721 4M E. Sfc

15

irn Hard-s)-X

top convertible.
Handsome blend cf colors
lnsldo out,
like
Looks, new. f UO
CO Se
J dan. A ono owner

car that reflects tho good
care it has

fOOs?
CO BUICK Sedan.A
3X. smart Jet black

with white tires. A low
mllcago ono -- owner car
that tako you around
tho world. Here's a
great $1085buy. ...

CA LINCOLN Custom
sJU sport sedan.A one

owner car with but 15,000
miles. a spot

Inside or This one
will take you around

5. $1185
tZ 1 six pas--

senger coupe. It's

tops."..... $785
PONTIAC Sedan.

really nice. $485

lip

508 Main
Dial

DIAL

JMETI METTltiON
Is Back Wr

EAKER CO,
Hud Deekr

1M4 Ore Dial

For trie mee
car In Amecka, eVive
nwJ4uHMn WewMer. Up
to ) mile per ealatsv

MR. BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bink-Rat- a Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentative
Protective (If Desired)
Friendly And DependableService
"Serving Big Spring Since 1936"

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE
To Buy A Good Used Car

COME ON DOWN
Our Stock Is Complete

Our Financing ChargesAre .Fair
Our Cars Are ReadyFor The Road

1951 PONTIAC sedan. Hydramatic
1951 Deluxe. Fully equlppad.
1951 BUICK Extra nice, she's a honey.

STUDEBAKER sedan.A bargain buy.

1951 DODGE sedan.What will you glveT

1950 BUICK Special sedan.Bargain.

1950 STUDEBAKER sedari. Overdrive.
1952 FORD V-- 8 Hardtop Victoria. Want a good buy?

1953 PONTIAC custom. New clean Inside andeut
1953 CHEVROLET W Power Glide.

our lot is well lighted
you Are alwayswelcome

OREOO

don't who
win

WORLD SERIES
do know who
starter, generator

magneto and
regulator.

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC

Phone 3rd

MERCURY

and Drives
new,

PLYMOUTH

(nnrreceived.

will

actual Not
out

MERCURY

absolutely

'49

CADILLAC

MOTOft
Autheriaerf

CAR

Payment

CHRYSLER

1951
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TODAY THRU SATURDAY

I
i Spectacularlyfilmed among the 1

treacherouscanyons of Mexico!

SPSCOPE
iy laiwato Exit

Ml K

busQOMtii . iau Ksa . t ai ta t Busrs inum urns uwci

PLUS: NEWS WEBB PIERCE

WALT DISNEY'S "BEEZV BEAR"

I

4

Boys Admit Art Objects
Theft;ThreeAre Returned

NEW YonK uvl Police today
recovered three of the missing
eight priceless silver figurines
stolen from the Brooklyn Museum
Saturday. Theydescribedthe theft
as the deviltry of two teen-ag- e

cousins. "

The boys didn't rcallie what they
had done, police said, until they
read about it In the newspapers.

GRANT HfT!!
KELLY fT 3sl

PLUS: NEWS

- -

FrlRhtened,they scattorcd thetiny
sculpturesaround the housing proj-
ect whore thpy live.

Ltcr, one of tho cousins return-
ed two of the art pieces. A third
one was found by a woman In a
nearby gutter.

The boys said they threw, a
fourth oncta ram's figure, down a
sewer, because, they didn't like it.

IFS A DIRECT UNETO MURDER...

TODAY
LAST TIMES

a

Jfe. B,LL EUJOn.HELENE STANLEY

PLUS: 100 BOYS

TECHNICOLOR

CARTOON

TODAY
THURSDAY

fciLAL
UNUSUAL

LAST SHOWING
TODAY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WltllAM
MORROW

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

AnSl. ROCKKynflwW AHTHONY QlilKN RICHARD CARLSON jC ?W
PLUS: SERIAL

SH 3f4PAJiTOSy LAST

DEAN ...JERRy' JANET

DAY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

vistaVisiomI

WcZZn Color a

111 kCKITOt:AS A 1JtfU'tWt)b,tolli.-Md-

NEWS- -

--THE DREAM TEAM- -

DORIS

BIG

in !

Prnn!

by
u mtu nun miMin wiuitt mitwttno IMCM HUM

1 HIT NO. 2

Ovtiootstnl fiuuiy

tl Cat Wt.o blieil
Tcdcnt

4 fMUffil Ml

CJUH
Thief

JOHN PAYNE
DEMAREST

SUSAN

CARTOON

TONIGHT
SHOWING

PLUS: WALT DISNEY'S "PEDRO"

TONIGHT
LAST TIMES

FE3JU9EC

filfggl
:'JJi

YOUNG ETHEL BARRYMORE DOROTHY MALONE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
EXTRA DOUBLE FEATURE SMASH

Story
'

mm

r,.

'

..

The savageSioux blazing action

EDMOND O'BRIEN-DEA- JMEK
5FORREST TUCKER -- HARRY CARE?,;,.

WAirlljaVH
TECHNICOLOR

tr

MILLAND - STERLING

iVISUBADR

EsubsS

AND

r ir

GIG

Paramount

Color

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

X

.crib-se-t fashions .

'

. . . adorable fashions forthe crib - set . . .
t

see theseand other layette Items In our . t ,

Infanfs Departmentnow in the Ready- to - Wear.

Dress and Slip Set . . , in fine cotton batiste "

handembroidery and lace trim . . . white,-pin-

and blue, 5.95.

Other infant drosses,2.98 to 7.95.

Baby Blanket ... for crib or carriage . .

Estron jacquard design, satin binding,

36x50 size, 3.98.

Diapers, Curity white gauze,

3.75 doz.

Baby Shoes,Mrs. Day's hi-to- p soft

sole white kid shoes,2.98.

i
Baby-Do-ll Shoes by Mrs. Day In

white, pink, blue and maize

satin with iace trim7 matching

socks,2.98. .

SweaterSet . . . both boy and girl

styles in pastel color Orion knit.

Sweater, cap and bootees,

3.98 set.

. the prettiest, most livable rooms this fall and winter

will be dressedin upholsteryand drapery fabrics from our

fine collection.

Drapery Fabrics. . . bark cloth and linen weavewith'lurex .

geometric,scenic, provincial, modern and classicpatterns,

in decorator shadesof pink, turquoise, grey, red, brown,

chartreuse,green, yellowy blue, black and white . . 48

incheswide, 1.98, 2.29 and 2.49 yard- -

Drapery Satin . . . solid color, luxury slub satin for

drapes in rose, foam green and nutmeg, 7.98 yard.

BrocadeUpholstery . . . cotton and rayon brocade

in rose, nutmeg, turquoiseand gold ... 48

inches wide, 2.98 yard.

Angelo Couple

To Test Budget
SAN ANGELO IB The experts

old they could so a, San Angelo
coople Is going to try to eat on
$8.56 a week. ' ,

In fact, Airman and Mrs. Bur-dic- k

Myre are even going to try
to beat the figures announcedby

nutritionists at the Utah Experi-

ment Statfon.
The Myrcs were from Madison,

Wis., before Ihe air-m-an

was assigned to Goodfellow

AFB here.

feet tall, is serious about tne low-tydg-et

plan. As the Utah experts
suggested,she is making a close
study of food store bargains.

She will be allowed to usestaples
already on hand such as flour,
sugar . cornmea! and seasonings.
All other foods, Including bread,
meat, vegetables and dairy prod-

ucts, must come out of the weekly
$8.56 or less. If they can make it
on le.

Myres is wistful about giving up

Mademoiselle's

ills nightly half-Ja- r of peanutbutter
but thinks he will make it. fUs.
Myrcs thinks' her biggest prpbiom
will be keeping iter husbuudfrom
Dibbling snacks a( the base.

rrMmWt v.-.?-:--
.

drapery and upholstery

fabrics . . . .

'

glass slipper"

. . )o, wear with your prettiest forma! or

party dr.ess . , . the "glassslipper" of

clearyinylite has elegant carved

clearJucUe hp'eJ. ; , .the bgw
'J r

is Iced with rhlnosjonei,

Mrs. Myres, who Is employed In
(he San Angulo . StartdardJr(mo
classified ad department,

Iter flat day's menu: For
breakfast, orangeJulco, cetval wltli

milk and coffee, For lunch, bacon
and temato sandwich, raspberry
Julio with bananasand Ice tea. Foi
dinner, pot roast, mashedpotatoes,
com and lime Julio with carrots.


